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Ittle League Stymied^^-Adults A plen ty  
(̂jlunteer Helpy B ut Boys Fail To Show

Picnic Grounds to Be Open 
Between Two Games Saturday

Little League finds 
(in a strange position as 

1 its stvond year, 
j  year, you remember, 

well over 200 boys 
-out on the first day. There 
I esouah coaches and spon- 
■ tike c*ro of them all. 

fttr there are plenty of 
rnough coaches, 

ĵ ihrre aren't enough boys.
I 90 answered the 
• call Saturday alternoon at 

iriekl
 ̂eight years to 12 still 

r^iBce to join Little League 
iMSimer of recreation, lun, 

ul. however.
and team assignmenu 

fMOg on tikts week (or 10 
r^igur teams to be formed 
Mr Sis of them will be 
,|i*|ue—they wear uniforms 
flitf minor league.

itt still plenty of berths 
|[t« M Little League, accord 
jPw Carl Foster 
ifragram is open to all boy.s,

, sf race, creed, or color, 
jIm  no bearing on a young- 
Ibllplaying ability.

fo ra lot more boys to 
; Toiter said ''The succeu 
program depends on the 

-d boys we have now ’* 
{m-out or Little League, a 

only to pick up a release 
parents to sign The re

pat available to Central Val- 
on (juay street, Rus- 

! Supply, and the state em- 
iienice office.
pSSfEt— •

I must have their parents 
lAt itatements. then have 
llHarued. Foster said. The 

incuse Little League from 
i..Jity in case a boy is hurt 
i kill or on hu way to and 

(kt ballpark
i in not permitted to play 

Itt) have turned in the re- 
Ihns to Foster.

continue every after
seek at S p m. at the 

ilugue field, comer of W. 
|md Thirteenth streets. Pros 
lUtle League members may 

during the try-out, pcgc 
axes

lhandlers'
)l Is Set 

|0pen June 9
for food handlers em- 

Ia North Eddy county cafe- 
■̂d restaurants will be held 

for three days begin- 
9. according to Richard 

d Artesia. district sani-

daily se.v.sions are sche- 
|kr the school to be held 
|1 10 and 11, Swartz said.

' ■ill be held in Central 
[huic room.
i Nsstons are scheduled for 

J *  ®• 2 to 4 in the after- 
Md 7 to 9 at night.
^ Henderson of Santa Fe. 

of food sanitation for 
department of public 

I ■ill instruct the courses, 
imd
•wri program will not in- 
ffoceries and bars, the san- 
■utd.

Oirector 
Batul 

|Cii'f'/i D e c r e e

I Payne college at Brown- 
b conferred a doctor 

I wgree on Joe D. Farrar 
night, .May 22. Dr. 

t  *' Pfrsent dean of men 
^  >nd Mary college, Wil- 
H Va.

12^ <0 Artesia in 1944 as 
in the Artesi#school 

""'o here he married, 
wo sons. For the next 
■•'■'' Farrar and the 

. ”*** folatives and friends 
. *liile Dr. Farrar com 

n^ignm bnt at the Unl- 
x? Toxas at Austin.

this year How- 
I*!"* Daniel Baker col- 
“idstcd Dr. J.'arrar is 
'* Daniel Baker.

Day
‘■’fe Is

I ^ * w r r / f i y

^  Day servicea will bie 
-  « Saturday at Wood-

1 Veterans of
■ Disabled American 

^^„"*<“'n>>ers of their 
“* He In charge of the

This week begins a series of 
special events for .\rtesia Dril
ler fans. Mgr. Earl Perry said 
NTonday aflernoon. Tonight and 
Wednesdav, when the Drillers 
play Rig Spring and San Angelo. 
29 pairs of top-quality ladies' 
nylon hose will be given away.

Perry also said Saturday’s 
first game has been designated 
ladies’ game, with no admission 
for ladies. Everyone will pay ad
mission for the night eontesl in 
the split doubleheader.

Artesia Drillers will return 
home this week-end for an 
action-jiacked hq)iday serit*s 
of key im[x)t1ance in the 
Longhorn leat^ue’s jumbled- 
up fi,rjiJ division race.

lliKiiliK'ht of the week-end 
schedule is a two-Kamc Satur
day series.

The Drillers will play Carlsbad's 
Polashers at 2 , p, m. and 7:30 
p m. Saturday

This weeks' Driller schedule in 
eludes Big Spring toiiight, San An
gelo Wednesday and Thursday, 
and Carlsbad Friday ^nd twice 
Saturday

Driller officials have suggested 
that outof-lown fans from Carls-

Sahutioii Army 
To Recei\e 
(loiitrihiitioiis

Salvation Army's campaign for 
$2..'K)0 in .Artesia and .North Eddy- 
county IS continuing this week, ac
cording to E B. Bullock, chair
man of the local committee.

Mr. Bullock said the campaign 
has met with "good reception” in 
the city, with many generous con
tributions for the program.

The chairman said work of the 
Salvation Army in helping the 
needy who live in the city or art* 
passing through the community is 
widely known.

He suggested that since no 
house to-house campaign i.s being 
conducted. Artesia residents out
side the business district who 
wish to take part in the program 
may mail their contributions.

Contributions can be sent to E. 
B. Bullock. Salvation Army local 
chairman, 501 W'. Missouri, or
Landis B Feather, Salvation Army 
treasurer. First National Bank.

Major H'enry Watson, regional 
director of rural and extension 
work for the army, has been as
sisting in the campaign.

Mr. Bullock pointed out .Monday 
that demand for assistance from 
Salvation Army has steadily in
creased as the community's pop
ulation has increased, and as mode 
travelers now on the nation’s 
highways fall into situations where 
help is needed.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday 101 62
Friday lai 60
Saturday 103 65
Sunday 95 64

bad and North Eddy county plan 
to bring picnic lunches for the day.

The city’s large municipal park 
right next to the ball park is 
e<iutpped with stone picnic benches 
and tables, running water, and fire
places.

The concession stand at the park 
will be kept open between games 
to furnish cold drinks and any 
other Items pickoickers may wish 
to complete their lunches.

Artesia is also scheduled to meet 
Cansbad in one other week-end 
game in addition to Saturday's 
slate. A game between the two 
teams is scheduled for Friday 
night.

Sunday the competition will be 
l.amesa. which .stays over for an
other game .Monday night, June 1.

Artesia to Host 
Area Conservation
Meeting Friday

0
Su|>crvisors from all soil conser

vation districts which comprise 
area .No. 6 will hold a meeting in 
Artesia. .May 29, at the Veterans 
Memorial building.

Supervisors will attend from Car- 
rizozu, Capitan. Roswell, Hager- 
man, Dexter, _ Lovington, Hope, 
Carlsbad, and Artesia. The state 
.soil conservation committee will 
al.so meet in executive board meet
ing on that day, which will bring 
representatives from ovtr the 
state.

(Continued on Page Six)

Sr hot As Honor 
liitsiness for 
SiM>rial Service

■Awards for service to the schools 
were presented three Artesia busi
nesses .Monday morning during the 
annual awards day assembly at 
.Senior high school.

Recipients wicre Artesia Electric 
Co. for sponsorship of a school 
news broadcast series and radio 
station KSVP and the Artesia Ad- 
vcoate for special features and 
publicity.

For complete reports on the 
awards assembly, See special sec
tions in today's graduation issue of 
the Artesia Advocate.

I'iremen (Juirkly 
Dtuise Ttv(0 Minor 
Blazes M onday

•Arte.sia firemen answered two 
alarms .Monday, quickly exting
uishing both minor blazes.

At 4:30 firemen doused a grease 
fire in an apartment over W. W. 
Virtue Co.

At 8:15, responding to an alarm 
which came in the midst of their 
weekly meeting, the volunteer 
firemen put out a gasoline blaze 
in a car at Yeager Bros. Grocery. 
The fire started when the car own
ers used a match as they poured 
ga.solinc from -a tin into the car's 
tank

They Represent Graduating Seniors Largest Graduating 
Class Will Receive 
Diplomas Thursday

Largest graduating class in Artesia's history will receive 
diplomas Thursday evening when 102 ca{)-and-gow ned sen
iors are presented their sheepskins.

Commencement exercLses are set for 8 p. m. Thursday 
night in the football stadium at Artesia Senior high school. •

Members of the graduating class have again elected to 
hold an activities type program, featuring student speakers 
and musicians.

Following processional by the Senior high school band 
under direction of Ben H. Stevens, flying of the colors by 
(Jharles McKinley and Roy Johnson is scheduled.

The national anthem will | ^
be played by the high school I

• e ' t If*

KEPRKSENTING the senior cla.ss of 1933 are Bill Brown and Pat Johnson, chosen as 
king and queen of the Artesia Senior high school annual. The Bulldog.

(Plioto by Dick Callaway)

Graduates’ Pictures. Stories Are 
Featured in Graduation Edition

.Artesia Senior high sohiMil’s Class of IB.'tS is featured 
in today's special graduation edition of the .VrD’sia 
Advocate.

Individual pictures of graduating class members will 
be found on a full-page lay-out leading the graduation 
section. A single large picture of the clavs in cap and 
gown Ls also featuretl.

Stories on the graduating claas, faculty, as widl as 
gre<‘tings to the class from biLsinessmen Ihrmighoiit 
Artesia are also included.

Ila^erninn Yonth 
iivarded College 

Scholarship
Wesley .Mencfee of Hagerman is 

one of 11 high school srudents in 
New Mexico to receive a Sean. 
Roebuck Foundation scholarship 
through .New Mexico A&M college 

Dr. Robert A. Nichols, dean of 
the school of agriculture and home 
economics at .A&M, said the award 
i.s valued at $200 for boys who 
major in agriculture.

Sununer Swimmin" Program Is !
C l  I D -  I D rille d  t o  . ) . 1. )0 ,
Mated, negistration Monday

Artesia’s summer swim
ming program for school-age 
youngstci-s will begin with 
registration June 1. Reese 
Smith, instructor for. the 
course, announced Monday.

Registration will be held 
June 1 in the boys’ gymna
sium at Senior high school from 9 
a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

Instruction will begin at 8 a. m. 
Tuesday, June 2.

Cost for the program is 10 cents 
per swimmer per day. It may be 
paid $5 for the entire 10 weeks on 
registration, $1 for each two week 
period, or 10 cents a day as the 
youngster enters the pool.
Smith said the first two ways are 
preferable since many youngsters 
lose their money going to and from 
the pool, and change is misplaced 
or stolen.

Community-Wide Estill Fund Campaign Gives 
Opportunity to Sliare in Signifieant Meeting

Formation of a community-wide E-still 
Fund to sponsor a two-months summer tour 
by Milford Estill. Artesia attorney, to one of 
Christiandom’s greatest men’s mtvting, gath
ered momentum this week-end.

About $500 of a $1,50() fund ha.s been 
raised in the community to aid Estill in meet
ing heavy e.xpenscs of the tour. The $1,500 is 
designed to meet direct expenses of the toui 
—travel, lodging, and food.

Even as Rev. Onan Gilstrap, pastor of 
the F'irst Chri.slian church, sought contribu
tors to the fund from among church mem
bers non-members of the paHiailar denom
ination also began entering voluntary con
tributions. „ 4U, A,.Three contributions were given the Ar
tesia Advoc-ate this week-end, with the sug
gestion that the newspaper act as g iv in g  
point for people in the community wishing to
give to the fund. _ _,

One contribution for $o was from Earl 
D. Westfall, personnel manager for Jim L. 
Ferguson Trucking Co. and former police

had a great deal of respect for t^^ll, 
achieved when we were in constant contad 
with each other during my tenure as ^ 1 ^  
chief,” Westfall said. ‘’He is one of our fin«t 
young men, scrupulously honest in his bu.s»- 
ness, and a practicing Christian.

“I think it is an honor for the commu
nity to have a member at this men’s meeting 
and summer tour chosen from among us. Its 
importance is beyond denomination or per
sonal feelings. Many of us who can afford to 
give only a small sum to help Milford can get 
together a pretty good fund.”

The Artesia Advocate has agreed to act 
as i-eceiving point for all contributions to the 
Elstill fund. -The newspaper desired to espe
cially receive a great many small contribu
tions—.30 cents or $1—rather than a few 
large contributions, feeling that everyone 
should !?hare in sending Estill to Europe this 
summer.

Estill is one of seven men in the United 
States to be chosen to attend the second 
church meeting of the men of the German 
Evangelical church. The meeting will be held 
Aug. 12-16 in Hamburg, Germany. The first 
meeting of its tyjie was held in June 1951, 
attracting 400,000 men—more than 300,IXXJ 
from behind the Iron Certain.

In addition, Estill will travel with a 
group from Butler university school of reli
gion, visiting many countries in EXirope to 
study church problems and religion in action 
in the free countries of the world. Estiil will 
be a part of the university’s travelling .sem
inar on the Church and Special Problems in 
Europe.

Parents who cannot register 
their children June 1 may go to the 
pool any morning from 8 a. m. to 
12 noon and contact Smith, or 
p. m. to 6 p. m. and contact John 
Daugherty, pool manager.

Instructors in the course arc 
Red Cross.trained.

A woman to assist Smith will 
be announced at a later date.

Classes planned for the summer 
recreation program are for begin
ners, intermediates, swimmers 
and Junior Lifesaving.

Youngsters may start and stop at 
anytime. Smith pointed out, but 
added that youngsters should at 
tend as regularly as possible to get 
the most from the program.

The swimming program is espe 
daily important. Smith said, be
cause of personal safety involved 
in knowing how to swim. Many 
servicemen as well as vacationers 
have lost their lives because of in
ability to swim, he added.

Forms for parents to fill out have 
been sent home through pupils in 
the school's and arc to be returned 
to the schools. It is also necessary 
for parents to register their chil
dren Monday, June 1, Smith said.

Christian Men 
To H old Weekly 
Meti’s Breakfasts

A series of men's devotional 
breakfasts will be continued by 
men of the First Christian church 
on a once-weckly ba$is. Rev. Or- 
van Gilstrap said Monday.

The breakfasts will be open to 
men of all denominations.

They arc an outgrowth of a scr
ies of every-day breakfasts started 
by Methodist Men three weeks ago 
and continued by Presbyterian 
and First Christian church men.

The breakfasts will be held at 7 
a. m., every Wednesday.

Green Elected  
F ratern ity  
O fficer a t E^MU

John Green of Artesia has been 
elected reporter' for Tau Kappa 
Taw social fraternity at Eastern 
New Mexico university. The office 
is for 1953-54.

Chester Cunningham of Dexter 
waa named aecretary.

Gas \^ell Produces
Drilling on the latest oil test 

west of the Pecos river and about 
three miles north of Artesia is re 
ported at 5.450 feet this week.

The well is the DcKalb Agricul 
lure a.ssociation .No. 1 Shugart et al 
in NW NE 2a 16 26 The well is 
scheduled for a 6.500 feet bottom 
.At last report it was drilling in 
shale. ,

.Meanwhile, the Richardson and 
Bass .No. 1 Cobbs near Carlsbad is 
reported coring at 16.185 feet.

Completions this week include 
the Roland Rich Woolley No. 1 
Gulf in NE NE 17-17-30. flowing 
eight barrels and 50,000 cubic fleet 
of gas per day.

New location is Sinclair Oil & 
Gas Co. No. 11 Keel ”A” in SE NE 
717-31. Cable tools are being 
rigged on the new project.

Other Richardson and Bas.s deep 
tests in Eddy county are reported 
at 13.976 feet, and 12.816 feet. 
Stanolind ha.s drilled its No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothills well to 11,262 
feet.

Drilling reports is as follows: 
Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 

2a31.
Coring 16,185.

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-17-27.
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW' 12-25-30.
Drilling 13,976.

Jack White No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17-28
Total depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

David C. Saikin No. 1 Magruder, 
SW NE 28-23-26.
Shut down for orders.

Stanolind Oil A Ga.s Co. No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothill* Unit, SW 
S E  2a22 25.
Drilling 11.262.

J. E. Bedingfield No. 1 Malco-State 
SW NE 31-17-28.
Total depth 275. Shut down lor 
repairs.

Stanolind Oil A Gas No. 1 State 
”AB ’. NW SE 29-17-28.
Drilling 8352.

J. Mask et al No. 1 tastle, NE SE 
28-18-31.
Total depth 3,952. Preparing to 
plug and abandon.

DeKalb Agric. Aaan, No. 1 Shugart 
et al NW NE 2ai028 
Drilling 5450.

(CoaUnind on Paga Six)

band, followed by pledge of 
allegiance, led by W. L. Gray, 
student b ^ y  president.

Invocation will be given by 
Wayne Bedingfield. Gray will 
introduce Jack William*, president 
ot the 1953 class, who will conduct 
balance ol the program

First musical selection on the 
program will be a piano duo ' Al
pine Violet, " played by Gwinda 
smith and Marilyn Cox.

Theme for live speakers, all 
members ot the graduating class, 
will be “Give the World Your Best 
and the Best Will Come Back to 
You '■
First Speakers—

First three speakers are Glenn 
Bratcher, “Give the World Your 
Best"; Philip DUhard, "Talent”; 
and Travu Zeleny, "Time.”

Folowing a contralto solo, “The 
Blind Plowman,” by Patricia Clark, 
speakers will resume with Pat 
Johnson speaking on "The Great 
est Thing in the World.” Jean Coll 
will conclude the senes with "The 
Best WiU Come Back to You.” 

Tom J. Maylield, superintendent 
of Artesia Public Schools, will ex
tend greetings to the senior 
class, lolowed b> presentation of 
the graduating ciass by Senior high 
school principal Travis Stovall.

Clark Storm, presidant of the Ar 
tesla board of education, will pre
sent diplomas to the class.

Benediction concludmg the com 
mencement wiU be given by Don 
Golden.
.Members of Class—

.Members of the graduating class 
arc Joyce Connor, James Baker 
Yumpy Barker, Eva Beaty, Nor
man Betord, Wayne Bedingfield, 
Celeste Bradshaw, Alton Bratcher, 
Glenn Bratcher. Bill Brown.

Richard Callaway, Jimmy Can
trell, Guiger Carder, Mary Jo Car
ter, Lewis Chandler, Pat Clark 
Willie -May Clay, Bert Coleman. 
Jean Coll, Ray Coor, .Marilyn Cox 
Georgia Crawford. Harvey Dahl, 
Jimmy Davis, Robert DeAnda. Jim
my Dew, P.hilip Dillard, Jack Dona- 
ghey, .Melvin Downey.

Harold Francis, .N'cma Garcia, 
Joyce Gibson. Marilyn Goddard, 
Don Golden, Keith Gore. W. L. 
Gray, Louise Griffin, Herbert Gris
som, Richard Harral. Beulah Hart, 

(Continued on Page Six)

Drillers Edged 
54  By Bruncs 
In Series Opener

Despite two home run.s in final 
innings of the ball game, Artesia 
Drillers dropped a close 5-4 de
cision to Big Spring Monday night 
after coming out from a 3-0 de
ficit.

Last night's game was the first 
in a series of home games for the 
Drillers, who will return to Driller 
Park tonight against Big Spring.

Big Spring went into the lead 
early with three runs in the first 
inning when Jess Jacinto walked. 
George Murphy singled, and Joe 
Niedson was walked.

Artesia managed a solitary run 
in the fourth when Joe Bauman 
was walked, advancing on Joe 
Fortin’s single and coming home 
on a single by Bill Haley.

In the sixth. Fortin gained first 
on a balk, then advanced on errors 
and a fielder’s choice.

In the top of the seventh Big 
Spring pushed over another when 
Curtis Darrel singled, homing on 
errors and fielder’s choices. Ar
tesia countered with Jackie Wil
cox’ bases-empty homer.

Joe Fortin homcred in the eighth 
with none on to tie the game at 
4-4, going into the ninth. Jacinto 
singled (or the Broncs, coming 
home on Carl Harris’ double. Ar
tesia was unable to stage a rally 
in the bottom of the final frame.

Fred Parker and Pat Monahans 
yielded seven hiU, agamst eight 
given up by Umar Reguera to Ar- 
teau

Paid attendance for the game 
was 750.

Line score;
Big Spring 300 000 101—5 7 1 
Artaai* ........  000 101 110—4 S 2

School of Life 
T uition High, 
Seniors Told

Life is a school with high 
tuition, some scholarships, 
and a great choice among 
courses to be studied and fol
lowed, 102 seniors in Artesia 
Senior high sch(x>l Class of 
1953 were told Sunday night 
in baccalaureate services.

Rev. R. L. O’Dell, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church 
and elected speaker for ttab occa
sion. declared that the curriculum 
in the school of life u  “tough,” re- 
gardlesa of the courses choaen.

"Your lives, even though you are 
approaching 'commencement,' have 
already been lull, with loves and 
hates, achievements and diaap- 
pointments," Rev. O’Dell told tbb 
seniors. "You're already in this 
school of life—you enter with your 
lirst breath, you graduate whea 
you draw your last breath.”
Seme Courses Chesee—

L'ncle Sam u  choosing the 
courses for some young men in the 
Class ol 1953, Rev. U'Dell said. 
Other courses have already been 
choaen lor many young people.

"But most of you are ending one 
phase ol your course in life, where 
everything has been all mapped 
out lor you. and starting a new set 
of courses where things aris largely 
up to you,' the baccalaureate 
speaker continued.

Other tacts about the school of 
lile pointed out by Rev. O’Dell.

— The tutition is high, whether 
you succeed or fail.

—There is a great personal 
choice among courses to be fol
lowed—“God says take what you 
like, but pay the tuition.

—There are scholarships in the 
school, but they are not lull schol- 
arsnips. Among them are rever
ence lor God and maturity (being 
unseltish”).
.No Teacher’s Pets—

"Teacher’s pets are completely 
missing—God is the great teacher, 
and He understands, sees through 
our deceptions. Cribbing, cheating, 
and copying are out in this school 
—you can only cheat yourself.

—Failures are high, especially 
in some courses, such as seli<on- 
trol.

—Some courses can be taken 
over, even though six weeks* exam
inations are tailed. We continually 
must face an examination for 
meekness—receptivity and open- 
mindedness.

—Even when we (ail in this 
school, we learn something. “The 
object is to fail forward.”

An estimated 800 jammed Senior 
high school auditorium for bac- 
calauiTate, and hundreds more 
heard broadcasts irf the wrvice 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
church.
Take P a r t -

Pastors taking part were Rev. R. 
L. Willingham, First Methodist, in
vocation; Rev. Milton A. Rohane, 
St. Paul’s Episcopal, scripture; 
Rev. Orvan Gilstrap, First Chris
tian. pra.ver; Rev. V. Elmer Mc- 
Guffin, l^nediction.

H earing Is Set 
On Sacram ento  
Line Susitension

Hearing on a petition to suspend 
service (rf Sacramento Stage Line 
which operates between Artesia 
and Alamogordo will be held at 0 
a. m. Monday, June 1. in the com
munity center betiding at Alamo
gordo, according to state corpora
tion commissioner James Lamb.

The stage line has petitioned to 
suspend service as of June IS. Tte 
hearing wgs ordered because of 
public interest involved in the line, 
which carries pasaengen, boggage, 
mail, and exprew between the two 
communities.
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S o c i e t y
M rs. Ray RnMu ke 
SiirpriMMl w ith  
Pink-Blue S litm er

Mn. Rax BrmH-ke \xa« honored 
with a surprise pink and blue show 
er Friday evening in the home o( 
Mrs. J K. Houghtaling on Carlsb-^' 
highxxay.

Hoslesaes xxere Mrs .lames Solon 
lix'nce. Mrs Wesley Duke Mrs 
Bi>b Horner, Mrs Bub Needham 
Mrs'* Charlie Mei'asland Mrs J R 
Puughtallng
l{ The honore was presented a pink 
•nd w'hiiv rosebud corsage 
 ̂ ISifts were placed in a baby bed 

Which was a gift large stork 
folding a babv was placed by the 
bed

Several games were played and 
lilies weiv awardexi to Mrs Wes 
lev Duke Mrs R C Horner and 
Mrs M E Tidwell

Rocms were decorated with bou 
quets of pink and white roses One 
bouquet was of pink sweet peas 
and was centered with a stork

Refreshment table was centered 
with a bouquet of pink and white 
roses and was surrounded with 
favors oT small paper diapers filled 
with mints.

Refreshments of individual cakes 
decorated with yellow and green 
flowers and ice cream were served

ian; Bobby Hanson, choir director; 
Joann Aiken, recorder, and Caro- 
lya Zeleny, treasurer.

The substitute officers are Jan
et Hill.* Jonell Blackburn. Sandra 
Butts, Sandra Collins. Mable Kin- 

Kay Fowfer, Sallie Scott,ney.

Mrs. Merrifield 
Elected to Head 
Nazaretie Sm*ietv

M Sgt. Warren D. ©’Harrow and 
! daughter Jodean, who have l»en i visiting the past six weeks in the 
home of Mrs. O’Harrow’i  uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs John Lively, left 
Saturday noon for Limestone, Me., 
where they w ill be stationed

Mr. and Mrs. F F BleMis.i 
son, Ronny, hav^ moved to hf I 
home which they recentlv 
chased at 1002 Clayton i

Some 1.500 miles of dikes 
The Netherlands.

1
j MISS RARKVR A R \MER

' Miss H anivr. I ,a h  
A rthur Tvtichvr, 
To  H oil in ]u a v

Barbara Reiser, Norman Thigpem, 
Linda Miller, Carrie Gray, Gretch- 
eii I’etly, and Yvonne Dew.
Sings Selection.

As Celeste Bradshaw, outgoing 
worthy advisor, was presented her 
past worthx advisor'^ pin, Carolyn 
Zeleny sung "May the Good Lord 
Bless and Keep You.”

She received gifts from Mrs 
Dave Saikin. mother advisor, and 
Mrs. Karl Cox Mias Cox was pre
sented a while gavel by her father. 
The installation ceremony was 
closed with the “Lord’s Prayer,” 
sung by Marilyn Cox.

•A reception was held in the 
banquet room following the in
stallation The table was covered 
with a white lace cloth with.a cen 
terpiece of white and reltow dais
ies and while candles.

Pat Johnsim poured and Mileen 
Marshall Ri^ardson presided at 

!the guest book Thu* assisting 
with the reception were Mrs Thad 
Cox. Mrs Van Swearingin. Mrs. 
Daisy M'ilburti, and Mrs. Pete 
Starr

Out of town guests here for the 
installation were Miss Cox’ grand 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs Geo I.ee Me-

Mrs. Jim Mefrifielil was elected 
president of the Nararene Foreign 
Missionary Society of the church 
of the Nazarene at .a meeting held 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. M’iUiam McMahona 

At noon a covered di.sh luncheon 
was .served and a business meeting 
followed.

Other officers elected were Mrs 
E. C. Hair, vice president: Mrs. H.
C. Briscoe, secretary • treasurer; 
and Mrs Carl Shelton, superin
tendent of sluity.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Lonnie Chester, prayer a |^  fasf. 
ing; Mrs. Hair, publicity; and Mrs.
D. A. Loucks, box work.

Congratulations Graduates 

of Artesia High — ]%]\

B «  S u m m « r  S m o r t  i n  B r « « z y  . .  .

Knee Length HOSI
Kinzie of Albuquerque; Miss Del 
la Ruth Frear, of Clovis, grand 
worthy advisor of the Stale of New 
Mexico: and Mr and Mrs Ruddy 
Holman, of Kermit, Texas.

M IC R O F IL M  

(R hh  R M iit)

Marie Montgomery 
STYI.E TAP DANCINO

• A lX r r  AND ACOOtDION 
■M RirhardsM PkM* lacg.ll

•  51 0««f*
•  15 Owiiwr
•  ShMr

•  f lM tk  T«d

•  Smumms SIi«4m

Present were Vmes Durwood 
Wall. M E Tidwell. Charles Pitt 
man. Warren Coughenuur, Emil 
Bach. Jr.. Charlie McCasland. Har 
old Houghtaling. Troy Rhodes, and 
Nolan Box of Portales, and the hos 
tesses

Sending gifts were Mmes V 
Elmer McGuffin. Lynn Chumbley. 
Shelby .Amos, Edna Brtxwke. H W 
Lanford. I. VI Friend. Elton Hard 
in. Barney Spear. Bob Needham 
and A W Broocke and Mr Bill 
Horner.

Mr and Mrs. E. J Ramer of 
Cheyenne. Wyo., are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Bar 
bara. to Clarence Wat.son. son of 
Mr. and Mrs C L Watson of Sun 
nse, Wxo

Miss Ramer has been a teacher 
in the commercial and English de 
parents of Lake Arthur high school 
fur the past year She was junior- 
senior class sponsor

'The couple are planning a for
mal church weilding to be held in 
June at the Cheyenne Presbyterian 
church

Mr Watson is employed by the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Corp as a 
mechanic at Sunrise

MISS (  A K O l.V N  ('O X

Miss Carolyn Cox Installed as ^ ortliy i 
Ad\isor for Artesia Order of KainiMm

Paul Revere was 40 years old 
when he made his famous ride

Our

BEST

WISHES

Hass of

Artesia IliKh

ARTESIA

A B S T R \C T (0 .

Senior Breakfast 
Set By F irs t  
Christian ^omen

Christian Women’s Fellowship 
met in the social hall of the First 
Christian church fur an overall
meeting at 2 30 p m Thursday.
May 21

Meeting was called to order hy 
, the president. Mrs J A Richards. 
: with a prayer Business was the 
I next in order; among other things 
1 wia» a ,report from the committee 
I <>B AWplan.s for the senior break- 

honoring high school gradu 
I ates ot the church and their moth 
I ers Tuesday morning. May 26, at 9 
la m. in the church.
I Mrs. Norman Stewart led the

Mivs Carolyn Cox. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Earl Cox. was instal 
led as worthy advisor of Order of 
Rainbow for Girls In Artesia Sun 
day afternoon.

Masonic Temple assembly room 
was decorated as a garden with 
trellises entwined with rosbs and 
ivy in the East and West for the 
occasion .A rose arbor formed an 
arch for the officers to pass 
through^ Floral arrangements of 
daisies. Miss Cox’ chosen flowvr. 
Were in bird baths in the East and 
West

Yellow candles in white cande 
labras were on each side of the 
altar They were lit by Kathy and 
Johnny Cox Kathy was dressed in 
yellow dotted swiss trimmed in 
xrhilc lace and Johnny in a white 
palm beach suit with yellow shirt 
which carried out Miss Cox’ chos
en colors of yellow and white

Installing officers wore cor

program with a discussion on 
Flight from Reality," and Mrs. 

Burl Chenoweth with Mrs. Orvan 
Gilstrap at the piano conducted the 
worship service.

Mmes. L C Kidd and Burl 
Chenoweth served light refresh
ments to 17 members and two 
guests.

sagbs of white daisies. As Miss 
Cox was escorted to the Fast, Car-' 
olyn Zeleny joined by Marie Plow 
man. Gretchen Petty, Betty Burch,, 
Sally Scott. Jean Nickolds sang 
"You Belong to Us,” i4 the tune 
of ’’You Belong to Mb ” She was 
presented a basket of flowers, a 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Hoi-; 
man of Kermit. Texas.
Installing Officer.

Miss Cox’ mother, Mrs. Earl 
Cox. served as her installing of 
fleer Other installing officers 
wVre Celeste Bradshaw, marshal. 
Sally Sears, chaplain; Mrs. Helen' 
Henson, organist; and Mrs. Ralph ' 
Pitt, recorder.

Other officers installed with 
Miss Cox were Betty Thorp, as- , 
sociate worthy advisor; Willa 
Green, charity, Marilyn Saikin. 
hope. Jane Miller, faith. I^ura 
Lou Smith, drill leader, FIrcen 
Marshall, chaplain. Diana Thomas, 
love

.Marsha Rowley, religion; Miin 
Stroup, nature; Joan Nunn, im 
mortality; Corrine Allen, fidelity:; 

iTillie ’Terrell, patriotism; Kay

DR. J. K. WOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Pahner Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 320-W

You'll lovt lt>« new summer 
shodes In these sheer, seom- 
proof hriee lerygth n y l o n s .  
M i c r o f  11 m run-resist thot 
means loryger weor. Elastic top. 
Try  o poir todoy . . . you'll see 
wKot reol summer comfert Is 
In hosiery. 8 Vi to 11.

J

.May You 
Be Successfol in 
Your Every Venture!

Class of ’53

Ladiaa*

I  [ c S n o i i ^ S i s

Ingram, confidential ob.servvr. 
Rosemary Stinnett, outer ob-'

\RTESIA; HOTEL

■non fo ilo ra d  to  o womar 

to a ta  by  a  fa m e d  m aker

server. Sue Carolyn Miller, music-

We’re Happy 
with You on 

Your Well Earned 
.Accomplishment!

Class of *53

\RTESI \  LALM)R()MAT
106 South Sixth Phone 316-M

NOW
V

2a98
MI L K /

AH fh«^M'»'ork« you find In a mon'l e i 
flot-naw ititching and finisbing, 
luck-in oHowonu, clowic ttyUng, oaont 
button! down ttx« front. Silky Sontw.i 
cotton broodcloth. ThrM wrondtrfui wi
tty let.

IN THE

A—TNI eOWLia . . .  fuH cut for ccti 
tpofliwrtor. With cocwtrtlblt ntek, wti'J 
lucktd In ot out. Wondtrful color n't:*'

No other truck 
matches this value!

L o o k i n g
f o r

AN?
► ^ t  I t !  “ y e t”
fjnm ptly to 4 out of S em- 
ployad men and women—mar
ried or tingle. The loan it titled, 
wttarever pottibla, to your in
dividual cim m stancei.

PhofM fer 1 Visit Loon 
If you are in a hurry, a phono 
call will enable ut to have 
everything ready whan you 
coma in. If more convenient, 
write or come in. See for your
self why over a milhon people 
say, " It’i f t n ewof to be

D»TNI PLUNOI . . . otnorous 
rsvors, woor it plunqod or button
ed h i^  Removable ihoulder pods. 
Smart looking in evtry detail.

IBRSPOUT
C O N T A I N I R

A
In Fnvnritn Solid Colors

at
Delivered
locally1790.72

buys a 1953 CMC Pickup with:

iNo Spilling! 

iNo Dripping 

j-No Waste! 

|Easy-to-Cse!
I *

(Sanitary!

i
t •'-/??!!

c— TNI n m  PAN .
peorl button Muds ond rerrovd 
shoulder pods. A style ony ^  
will odore. Lovely solid colors 
select from.

CASK 1 net Tear On Papasats^
IS Mo flM 14 Mo Plani

• 100 
•900 
•soo

$ 8.40 
24 66 
39.81

1 5.93 1 
17.20 1 
27.32 1

leeiH •# othfr emoMWh, or tm otkor 1 parlodi. f  «owpe#pbi# (N M 11

Loons $3S te $SOO

105 H P  V'alve-in-head EnRine • H.O to I O im - 
pression Ratio • “6-FfKifer” (]ab  • 4.5-.\mpere 
G en era to r • Uouhle-Actinft Shock A bsorbers 
• Recirculatinil Hall-Hearing Steerinit • .Self- 
ftnerf(iz in |( B rak es • S y n ch ro -.M esh  Trans> 
mission • 6-P ly H eavy-D uty  T ires.

\

*Model I0I-72. OUAl-gANGf TIUCK HYDtA-MATiC and other optldnol 
eqvfpmeot. occ^ssortm, vlofw ond locof Iokos, if ony, odditiono!* 
fricos moy vary sl>Bhttv In odto*ninB communifles dwo lo ihippinf 
cHbrgos AH prkM  subfOCt fo chon^n wifhnvf nofko.

2U f .  CANYON tTNEET 
Phom i S-SKS • Cartokod, N. M. 
Frmtk C. Craao, V U  M ANop*
a Me losere

COX MOTOR COMPANY
303 South P in t  Phone 841

Price’s Grade A 
PsRtearised, Hemogealxed 
and Caltared BnUenallk 
afVD.aMe hi these new , 
pitrker-speat cartoas.

Every precious drop of 
Price’s milk pours eas
ily from this new plt- 
cher-spout carton! You 
save becauae there’i  no 
waste, no spilling, no 
dripping! So choose 
the niiir everyone pre
fers — Price’s Homo
genized milk — now in 
pitcher-spout cartons 
at your favorite food 
store.

JUST THREE MORE DAYS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

BABY PHOTOCONTE
Photos will be taken all this week thru Frida  

9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Remember 6 valuabl 
prizes will be awarded. CONTEST BAB 
PHOTO SPECIAL . . .  one 8 x 10 in. Vianet 

for only $1.00. Selection of 4 or more poses 
photos will be made and delivered in our slur
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[ . |gr« CharlM McNahb 
L*Vi Tfxa* arrived Friday 
■ U  McN»t>b'* parenti, Mr 

i  >• H Cabot.
Kurrfav eveninil Mrs. Me 
'  arwis honored them with 
* ĵii the barkyard of the 
fikOBK-

jitsent were Mr. and 
Cabot and children. 

AM Norma,
’ihin Bailey and son. Biirie, 
*Bid Mrs VV̂ G. Everett.

A N ew

fiilio INiliey
,5 yearteen other dread 

,ad BUndneaa, II5.BM 
? M eKh.

In>ii ranee Agcy.
laildioA Phone 451-J

First Baptist 
Circle Honors 
MemlKT Birl Inlays

Homemakers circle of the Firat 
Baptist chcurch held a coffee at 9 
a m. Thursday morning. May 21, 
at the home of Mrs Ben Wilson 
honoring members who had ob 
served birthdays in the past (our 
months.

Mrs. Wilson was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Stewart Compton 
and daughter in-lawi. Mrs Ben 
Wilson and Mrs. Harry Wilson

Having birthdays were Mrs W 
G. Eveiett. Mrs N. H Cabot. Mrs’ 
Ben Wilson, and Mrs Rachel 
Stevens

The bu-thday cake waes baked 
by Mrs E. B Everett

A regular meeting of the circle 
will be held Thursday with a cov
ered dish luncheon at noon at the 
church

Mechanic ' With a car like that, 
my advice it to keep it moving

Owner. “Why?"
Mechanic: "If you ever stop, the 

cops will think it’s an accident."

A M tf U  ADVOCAfS. A i m u ,  lOtW UtZlCO

Senior Class Sits for Formal Cap and Gown Portrait

VOU LL TASTE THE

BEST
IN REAL COFFEE 
g o o d n e s s  . . .  

fte iifftrtnct is

Tv

ers. all of Artesia; and La Con 
, cierge (sergeant-at-arms), Mrs. 
Lloyd Harshey of Hagerman

Mrs. L. E Francis. Artesia. will 
be new Houvoir member (execu 

' tive merrber of the state board). 
Delegates and alternates were 
elected to attend the departemental 
marche to be held in Silver City 
beginning June 25

It was announced that one of 
the members. Mrs. Lillian Russell 
of Roswell, had been votetl "The 
Mother of the Year for the State 

' of New Mexico.” Cwd.s were sign
ed and mailed to Mrs Jets Truett 
of Artesia ^nd Mrs Kuetien Bur 
rows of Roswell, members who are 

;ill
Other members attending were 

Aimes l,ake Frarier, C C. Bogard. 
W H Dearholt. A. C. Lacer, L. A 
Redmon, Charles A. Riehardaon, 
Frank Whitaker, and Charles 
Powell of Roswell; Mrs W C 

j Blackwell, Hobbs: and Mmes C R 
I Baldw in, I.HIian Bigler, Earl Darst,

Charles Dungan and J. A Richardt 
of Arte«a.

The next meeting wll be held at 
the Roawell Country club, July 24, 
at which time the new officers win 
be installed.

W R Stanford, of l,orena. Texas. 
13 miles from Waco, writes his 
first cousin. E B Bullock of Ar 
tesia. that the twister which fke 
cently devastated Waco alto smaah- 
ed into the farm community sur
rounding the city, a fact'not g^n 
erally reported in disaster br- 
counts. I

Every 15 minutes a farm build 
ing burns somewhere in the United 
States.

MEMBER OF 1953 .Artesia Senior high school graduating r ia a  pose 
I fw their formal portrait. Iŵ fl to right, they are; First row—Uejie 
I I ranees, Willie May Clay, i.ynda Naylor, Celeste Bradshaw, Charlene 
Parrish, Mary Jo Carter. Joyce Gibson, Virdie May Sanders.

I Setond row—Bob Marshall. J. V. Peck. MeJvIn Schneider, Buster 
; letcker, Wayne Bedingfield. Bill Johnson. Bill Poe Billy Thorp, tle- 
' nieni Taylor. Richard Harrall. '  t

Third row—Nadine .Moore, Viola Samora, Mary Dean Pamah. 
; Dorothy Koemer, Delores W'oolery, Geraldine Lang, (Georgia C'rawford, 
; Joyce Conner. Ginger Sanders. Jean Coll. Eva Beaty, Marily Cox. Pal 
' Johr.son, Shirley O'Dell, Pal Clark, Mary Norton.

Fourth row—Charles W’altrip, Melvin Downey, Joe Miller, Howard 
! Price, Connie Snow, Jim Dew, .Alton Bratcher, Harvey Dahl, Don John-

—Photo by Gable, Artesia
ton, Jim l>avis, Travis Eelenv, Bobby I.«yd, Bobby Jones. Tom Powell, 
Robert Dr.Anda, Jerry Hickson. Richard l,ealon. G. W. tFBannun. Bert 
Coleman.

Fifth row—.Sally Sears, Marilyn Goddard. .Sherrie Smith. Billie 
Jean .Muncy, Beulah Hart-Lucas, Joanne Murdurk. Cruz Hernandez. 
Gwinda Smith, W’anda Shepard, A'irginia Carder, Mary .Ann Walker. I.ou 
Griffin. Joyce Smith, Car^yn Danford, Ella Sue .Nunnallee, Marianne 
Soil. Margaret Henderson, Marilyn Slack, Nema Gania.

Sixth row— Ikon Golden. John Soil, Emery MtGonagill. Eldon 
Smith. Yumpy Barker, Bob Snider, Norman Bedford. Doug W'hitefield. 
Jack Williams, Paul Perry, Bill Brown. Louis Chand'er, Bob Mayberry, 
Richard Callaway, Robert McAJuay, James Baker, Glenn Bratcher, Leon 
LoiMiry, Harold Francis. Keith Gore, Philip Dillard.

(IA SS OF

eVe Proud of You, 

Hen**s a Pat on the Back'

L E O N E
S TUDI O

415 West Main

G irl Svont T roop  
IH H onors D atls 
W ith D inner

Girl Scout troop 18 held « din 
ner for their fathers on Saturday 
evening at the Methodist church 
They also repeated their fly-up 
ceremony which they had present
ed (or their mothers.

The menu consisTed of fried^ 
chicken, baked beans, hot rolls,

I salad, coffee, and lemonade.
There were 16 girls and 10 fa

thers present

Custom Made

Slip Covers 
Upholsteries ' 

Drapes
Fabrics for A ll Work 
DOROTHY FLOYD

Phone 990-J2

Eddy County Eight, Forty Salon Elects 
Hagerman Woman as New President .

Eddy county salon No. 304, Eight 
and Forty, met at the Artesia 
Country club, Friday Msy 22, for a 
1 o'clock luncheon.

The table was set in tne form of 
a T and the floral jrrangement was

of pink roses and blue iris, flanked 
by tall pink tapers in silver hold 
ers.

Mrs. L. E. Francis, le petit 
chapeau, presided over the busi- 
nes> meeting. The following offi

cers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Let Petit Chapeau (presi 
dent), Mrs. Jim Michelet of Hager 
tran; Le Demi Petit Chapeau 
Premiere (first vice president). 
Mrs. James Travis of Roswell; Le 
Demi Petit Chapeau Deuxieme 
(second vice-president), .Mrs D. 
M Walter; L'Archiviste (histor 
lan), Mrs. P. V. Morns; L'Aumo 
nier (chaplain), Mrs Ralph Rog

There is no 
limit to 
success.

Walker's ( ash (Irocer>

I.'»43 North F irs t

%ell Done!
Artesia

Graduates
of

Tlireemen 

Tire & Supply

SeilierlinK
Philco

Lady's Aid
a (great for 

tha gantleman, 
loo)

LOANS! O L D S M O B IL E  POW ER S TE E R IN G

Aferf the litHe ladv icilh the "firo-frm tnurh"!
N onchalantly h heeling th a t big Sii|>er "88" t^ldsmobile 
in to  a tiglil spot at the eurh. (Jraerfiillv 
mazieiivering through a snarl of traflir. Serenely rTUMing 
the liigliMay with all the confidence of a veteran 
chauffeur! IL lia l’a lier aecret? Power Sterrinf*!
I 'lie  kind of Power Steering th a t let* you 
control two ton* of autiMaobile with just 
finger-tip pre*«urr. The kind th a t take* out the effort 
yet leave* in the "feel of the wheel" . . . give* 
greater *erurity in ra*e of a blowout or a *udden bole 
in the road. The kind of Power Steerin g th a t 
OhNmnbile offer* . . . along with Power Brake**, Power 
Styling, and the 16!i-hor»efK)wer "Ro«-ket”
Engine. See u* soon . . . and see what Oldsroobile’a 
famous power featurea can mean to y o u !

'TW*# FVamrrt AmtrumifEyw mr9 fplimmut ml 0slrm e*fl.

« . i J

4 GmwW Mmrnr$
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Copper Tooling 
Demonstration 
Given Cottonwood

Miss Marjorie Howell, county 
deraonatration agent, gave a dem- 
onatration on copper tooling at a 
■eeting ol Cottonwood Community 
Extenain club on Tuesiday after
noon. May 19. at the home of Mrs 
H V. Parlcer. Jr

Mrs Elton Green, the new 
lident conducted the business 
ting Mrs. L. Jackson who 
[ been the president resigned re

cently due to living at Loco Hills 
aa a new club was being formed in 
that community.

Befreahmcnts were served by 
the hostess

■a* a
prehui
mcMi
ba<tbi

Marte Montgomery School of 
Accordion and Dance are present
ing the annual recital "Gypsy En
chantment.” at Artesia high school 
auditorium at 7:3U Tuesday, June

Present were Mmes Curtis 
Sharp, Carrie Parker, Arch Hor
ton. Glenn O'Bannon. Johnny Bow
man. Warren Tidwell, Jr., T. Z. 
McCullough, James Solon Spence, 
W. B. O'Rear, and Elton Green.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, June 16, at the home of Mrs. 
.Arch Horton. Miss Howell will be 
unable to be present for this meet
ing and members will make cancer 
dressings

Star sapphires were considered 
a great love charm by the ancient 
Romans.

John Shearman  
Guest o f Honor 
At liirth fiay

Mrs. John Shearman and son, 
Sherril, entertained Sunday noon 
with a dinner in honor of Mr. 
Shearman's birthday.

Those enjoying the dinner were 
their two .sons and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Shearman and daugh
ters. Nancy and Margaret of Alamo
gordo, and Mr. and Mrs John W. 
Shearman and children. Johnny- 
Mac, Camille, and Patricia of Cov
ington, and Shearman's brother. 
Dale Shearman and wife of Ros
well.

Class of ’53

GOOI)\ERS BAKERY
515 West Centre Phone .338-R

Social (calendar
Tuesday, May 26

Eastern Star, regular stated 
meeting and light refreshments. 
Masonic temple, 7:30 p. m

Wednesday, May 27
Bible Study at the 

church, 9:30-11 a. m.
Methodist

W'oman's Golf club of Artesia 
country club flag tournament. 9:30 

: a. m.. luncheon. 1 p m .
Thursday, May 2>

I Homemakers circle of the First 
I Baptist church, all day meeting 
j with covered dish-luncheon in the 
educational building.

C()m ;r  \T i  l a t io v s : 1
(Jassof *.)3

Bible study at the First Meth
odist church. 9:30-11 a. m

Lakewood Extension club, meet
ing in the home of Mrs H. .M 
Moutray, 8 p. m.

■Mary Rrainard circle of the 
First Methodist church meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Reese Smith. 
1201 .Mam St., with .Mrs F. Floyd 
Davis as co-hostess. Nursery pro
vided at the church. 2 p. m.

We Wish for You 
-All the Ik'tter ThinKs 
of Life!

EVANS EEOOR (;ti\ERIN(;
lINt HI(K‘k South Koselawn

Sunshine class of the First 
M thodist church, meeting in the 
home of .Mrs. Roger Durand with 
Mrs Calvin Dunn as co-hostess, 
6 30 p. m.
Friday, May 29

Bible study, .Methodist church, 
9 30-11 a. m.

Can 1 Join Band, Dad?

Garoline yieedham  
Marks Serenth 
ilir th d a y  at P arty

Caroline Louise N e e d h a m , 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs Wesley 
.Needham celebrated her seventh 
birthday Thursday afternoon of 
last week with a party.

Fourteen guests were present 
and were served birthday cake and 
irt* cream

INSECURE ?
• • • • I N S U R E

ITtm ne»er knoMr when vodII be caught in a tight... be 
prepared, with a well-rounded insurance progranu

graduates 
of 1953

J.S.^ard & Son, Inc.

A coxifused world 
M o d s

your inspiratioik.
101 F««rtk Sire«t

Ward Baildiaf
a r t e s ia , MEXICO State Distributors

Fifth and Main

CONGRATS

TO

GRADS

OF

1W.3

^e're

Protiif of You!

A M ftrriow  IS A  > 
GO O D  Oi&M A
MAW IP HE SEASONS 

r r  W ITH  coviM Ow 
SE kJSE..^

DAIRY QUEEN

“The Cone with the Curl on Top" 
912 W EST .MAIN

: .Most farmers are known for their 
j common sen.se. That's why, so 
! many of them are using our pre- 
: pared Feeds to add to farm pro- 
I duction and to build sUong. 
I h^lthy cattle and poultry Drop 
' in, well be glad to discuss your 

specific needs.

tB.BUU0CK
MTtllk y* hfwMniM
md.fLDUR,.COAL-:̂ mt>S

f t  w

jGirl Scout Troop 20 Holds Court of 
Honor, Dinner Parly for Parents

Aaron Remodel
E n l a r f j r p s  S t o r e

HEY DAD, can I? It’s a question Max Nelson, like many 
another Artesia youngster, is asking his dad, C. C. Nel
son. Parents of prospective hand pupils in 1953 Junior 
high bands are to meet this evening.

(Advocate Photo)

7’iro  Artesians 
Amon^ EyiMU 
CanduUites

Two Artesia girls were among 
candidates for four Yucca BloMom 
titles at Eastern New Mexico uni
versities yearbook assembly yester
day

Sue Sudderth was a candidate 
for freshman Yucca Blossom hon
ors, while Billy Holland was com
pleting for the title among seniors.

Selection of the yearbook royal
ty, one from each class, is made 
by the entire student body and 
faculty at ENMU in a special elec
tion.

Results were not available as the 
Advocate went to press.

Harbert Given 
le t te r  in Track  
B y ENMU Coach

Joe Harbert of Artesia is among 
seven additional men named for 
letters at Eastern New Mexico 
univenity. Dr. Dewey Langston,
track'coach, u id  this week.

The awards came as a result of a i 
change in policy in lettering selec i 
lions. I

Harbert received bis letter fo r ' 
standout work with the javelin.

I Girl Scout troop 20 held a Court 
\ of Awards and dinner party for 
parents Thursday evening at Pres 
byterian parish hall.

Troop members prepared and 
served a spaghetti supper complete 
with salad, garlic bread, and cake 
and coffee. Each tables was cen 
tered with a spring bouquet and 
two girls acted #s hostessi’s for 
their parents at each table.

Following the supper, the girls 
received their Second Clas.i badges. 
Travellers badges, and Interim-di 
ate Scout pins jn a court of awards 
ceremonj which opened with the 
presentation of colors b\ Betty Bul
lock. Nancy Lamb, and Nonny 
Lamb. The entire group sang. 
“America the Beautiful.’ accom 
panied by Martha Dampf, and “The 
Emporer Napoleon,” led by Claire 
Carper.

TYoop members sand "Swinging 
Along.” "Two Wings.” and "The 

, Poor and Carefree stranger.”
' Seven girls received perfect at
tendance gifts. Betty Bullock and 
Nonny Lamb received gifts for 

I four years attendance; Nancy 
Lamb for three years; Connie Bean 

, for two years; and Rita Caudle, 
' Janelle Reynolds, and Eugenia 
Cavin for one year.

These seven and the following 
troop members received their 
badges: Claire Carper, Marlene 
Conner, Martha Dampf, Ellen Den
ton, Lana Gamer, Judy Hanson. 
Karen Schnaubert. Shirley Staggs, 
and Ann Stromberg.

At the close of the program, par

ents presented gifts to the troop 
leaders, Mrs Stanley Carper and 
.Mrs. T. C. Stromberg.

Trujillo Reports 
Tor Duty at

“Fat" Aaron, owner and 
tor of Aaron’i grocery and n, 
at comer of Eighth and Im  
remodelling the store to 
the floor space. ■

The present building u vnl 
wide by 24 feet deep ,„d 
increased to 42 feel by 48 f J

)in

Missile ('eater
Recently reported for duty at 

the U. S. Naval Air Missile Test 
Center aP Point Mugu, Calif., was 
Jo.se N. Trujillo, seaman. IIS.N, son 
of Mrs, Victoria Trujillo of Ar- 
tesia.

m.xgic Mi'sir
How many of us ever stop lol 
Of music as a wondrous ir^r J 
With God; taking soriTrtî ^̂ J 

pUce of prayer, when 
have failed us ’neath the 
of care.

Music, that knows no rountrvj 
or creed; but gives to
cording to his need

Before enterlaing the Navy in 
October. 19.’>2. he attended Artesia 
high school.

Fancy tackle doesn't lu-- 
fish, it lures the fisherman ^
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Y’our Family
With a $15,000 Polio Polity I 
Fourteen Dread Disease 
Blindn«».s. See the

liAvinti: Insurance An
Booker Building Phone

p y ;

A good way to shave chocolate 
finely is with a potato peeler. It’s 
quicker and better than a knife or 
grater.

FOR
BEAUTIFUL

For Irrigation Efficiency!
INSTALL WATER SAVING

FlILLERFORM 
CONCRETE DITCHES

TEETH..

F

SAVES YOU WATER AND MONEY 
User 5000 Miles of Fnllerform Ditches in Operation in 

Texas, New MefHro, Aritona and California.
If You .\re Now Wasting Water, Contact

IRRIGATION, Inc.

^ Holsum
gives you 9 3  recBiirement

o f  VHamin D

(Gruels of ‘.s!

Our Sincere 
('onifratulalions!

Office 315 West Quay Phone 1454 W

i

BEST OF LUCK!

JOE MITCHELL & SON
. J. I. CASE FARM EQUIPMENT

F. LW i 1.8011 

Feed & Farm] 
Supplies

Artesia

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEW LOW PRICES

crosome
A Baldwin-built Acrooooic Piano ia 
your home will add a wealth of musi
cal enjoyment. I t has beauty, atamina, 
and a tonal capacity amazing in so ' 
compact an instrument. See one . . .  
bear one . . .  play on* and you will 
have no other pianos

You may purchaae for as low as 
$25.00 down and take as long as 36 
months to pay the balance. Prices on 
new Spinets from $464.00 and up . . . 
price includes tuning, delivery and 
Piano Bench.

IlirM lighl-duty >l«li« m od.li, 
W-leti »e 8,600 Ibi. GVW, 7Vk 
end $V6-foet bodiei.

N ine p ickup  m eduln, Vi-ten te  
8,600 Ibt. OVW rotinp. 6V4,8, and 
9 -fee t b ed ie i. Fem eui Silver 
Diam ond volve-ln-beod engine.

Used Upright RecondilkMied Pianos 
as low as $150 and up.

Rental Purchaie Plan also avail
able. r^nerous allowance made on 
Piano trades. CaU or write

^Roswell, N. M.

'EVERYTHING MUSICS
205 North Main Phone 10

729 North First
11?*''*ad
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tesia Takes Two of Three 
)itt Oilers By One Point
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_  ,o.,|*tv*o of three games 
“̂Odessa this weekemi Ix-fore 
’ T. to home groumls to open 

^  ^ries agjinst Big Spring. 
C(elo. ami Carlsbad that U- 

i b » i  night
Klaflhe i«U** the
U* oii> pointer*. Ar-

rtptared a »« dwlalon 
Ij, afternoon, folloning an 
I lirton Saturday night, 
jaj night the Drillers were 
^  12-2 b» the Odesaans, who 

late but still sooner
I .yrtfsi*
,;j first scored Friday night 
 ̂ fourth inning with two 
ll̂ n followed up in the 

„<slini liflh with six run.* 
foiirn finished out the game 
kiiijles in each of the solvent h 
Imttith
T>fju managed its runs in the

last Inning
Hob Marlin. Oiler mentor, drove 

in seven of his team's 12 run*, 
larker and Merrero gave up 14 
hits to Odessa Parker took the 
loss. Artesia's H io win .Sunday 
a teriKKin kept the team in third 
place in the Longhorn league first 
division race

•‘̂ •‘ 'he game in the 
eighth inning with four runs after 
two out* were chalked up

Bill llalev’s homer stored two 
men ahead agid himself in the 
eighth. Joe ( alderon at counted 
for another homer in the fifth 
with one aboard.
Odes.sa went ahead in the sev 

eiith inning, 8 7. before Arlftia'* 
big, game saving eighth

Read uie Classified<t.

Awards Students Tops in Activities, Too

y  ̂ ♦

Hex Wheatley of ArVesia. was here 
la.st week visiting her brother and 
.Mrs. Wheatley Mrs. Iluin|ihre>
IS an antique dealei in Amarillo. 
Texas and after purchasing iner 
chandisc here for her shop .Mr. 
W'heatlev took Iwr back to Amaril
lo

.liSeB* * ' y  Vd
Cwinda Smith Keith Gore Itouglas Whilefleld Robert McQuay Jean Coll

Artesia

GRADUATES

of.)3
O l'R  BEST WISHES 

(iO WITH YOl,’’!

HAZEL
FI.YINC SERVICE

Artesia

iJ
Paul Perry Philip Dillard Joyce Smith Glenn Bratcher Charles Waltrip

Sdiolarship Winners in Class of 19S3 Set Pace 
In Other Fields as Well, Student Sketches Show

Awards winners among the 
1953 graduating class have 
set a mark for other activities 
as well as scholarship, accord
ing to Rufus Waltrip. Senior 
high school vocational direct
or.

■Waltrip pointed out that 
most K'holarship winners also are 
active in extracurriclar activities 
as well as classroom work.

The winners are;
Joyce Smith, Kiwanis and Ep

silon Sigma Alpha Nida Dunnam 
.Mills scholarship—Two class plays, 
pep sc)uad. Junior and Senior hon
or societies, Future Homemakers 
of America, FHA homemaker's 
degree. Allied Youth

Keith Gore, Ford Foundation 
scholarship—A Capella choir, boys

C O V I P L I V I E N T S !

CLASS OF 53

You’ve Made Us

“HAPPY TO K N 0« YOUr

CARPER DRILLING CO. Inc.

quartet, madrigal singers, brass 
quartet.

Jean Coll, Ford Foundation Mh- 
olarship—Pep club, junior and 
senior plays, Girls State, Senior 
Honor Society, Student Council 
secretary. A lli^ Y'outh.

Paul Perry, Ford Foundation 
scholarship—Honor roll. Tennis 
club. Junior play. Boss State, stu
dent body president candidate.

Charles Waltrip, Ford Founda
tion scholarship—Five years in 
band, three years in chorus, one 
year tennis, senior pla>. AH State 
Band twice.

Douglas Whitefield, Ford Foun
dation scholarship — Four years 
tennis, state doubles champ, state 
singles champ, football, sports 
manship trophy, honorable men
tion all state halfback.

Philip Dillard, Ford Foundation 
scholarship—Four years band, jun
ior and senior plays. American Le 
gion oratorical award. SeitTor Hon

UNKK HANK SfZ
MONIY OOEVH'T MCAH 

tVtRVTMlNa TO FOLKS, 
ttU T r r S  MWWTV 

KT TO 
•h a v e .. ,

leiUtNVIM*4 ••

Convenience is
vantage of a John 

int-throUgh
^ s t  one ad- 
Deere No. 25 

stralght-throUgh combine from 
the MILEY IMPLEMENT CO 
Now you can harvest ALL com- 
bineable crops in a wide variety 
of conditions . . . can get clean 
undamaged grain and seed that 
grades higher and germinates 
better Ask for a demonstra
tion, today.

A/f / L E V  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

1 ^ 1  ^ ^ S 3 0 R
6 l2 N liyS T. A K T F S IA

or Society. Beacon.
Robert McQuay, Eastern New 

Mexico L'niversity scholarship — 
All-state Band three years,, band 
major, junior and senior plays, 
mathematics award.

Gwtnda Smith, E.NMU scholar 
ship—Pvp Club. Library club. 
Leash and Beacon staff, girls' 
double sextet, madrigal singers.

Glenn Bratcher, Kiwanis schol- 
arship--Senior Honor Society pres
ident, Student Council vice presi
dent, senior play. Beacon co-edit- 
orship, Boys State representative

Junior Hiĝ h Meeting: Prospective 
Band Parents Is Scheduled Tonight

Meeting of parents interested in<
I enrolling their children in begin 
' ning band classes will be Indd at 
the Juior high school gym tins eve 
ning, Tuesday. May 26, at 7 '10 p m.

Purpose of the meeting is to es 
tabllsh enrollment so that instruc
tion can start at the opening of 
school next fall

Aptitude tests have been admin
istered fifth and sixth graders at i 
the elementary scliuuls during the j 
past 10 days and parents of stu | 
dents who scored average and! 
above average scores have b«‘en \

[contacted concerning the meeting i
One room of sixth graders who 

will take band next fall will go to 
the junior high school building All 
other sixth graders will attend the 
elementary schools.

According to hand Director Ju‘ 
tin Bradbury, limits upon the ei; 
rollment for the sixth graders will 
have to be set because of room 
space and facilities. Students wty 

'Scored highest on aptitude test- 
- will be accepted first 
I Bradbury stressed the fact that 
[this meeting of interested parer.t- 
I is important because pre enroll 
ments must be established during 

jthe early part V the summer to 
I determine room assignments for 
I the (all term

Thorough explanation will be 
made concerning the program at 
the meeting and any question from 
parents will be gladly answered 
concerning the band program at 
the schools.

Mrs. C. K. Blocker attended * '  k 
three-day flower show schout^ I  

which was an accredited school ®f 
the National Garden clubs, held iik| |  
Clovis Wednesday, Thursday, a n a '*  
Friday of last week. s tv

There weie cuur.ses in hu rticu |q f 
ture jiid III artistic design.

About 50 were m attendance 
fiiun the f't-cov Valley, EasterA^^ 
■New .Mexico and a few attended, 
lioiii Texas.

READ THE CLAS.SIFIED ADS,mow------------- ------- ------------ y

Phone 
4D* J

NOW _  UNDER NEW MAN.VGE.MENT!

r ;  \n:v:s l a i m i r y
ON NORTH FIRST STREET—IS NOW OPERATED BY

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Luce
NOTH E THESE ADVANTAGES 

Soft Water, Free Piikup Wet Wash 6c II

Open
Steam and ,„d lieliverv

lirser
7 A. .M Week Davs; Close 6 P M

Rough Dry 9r lb. 
and Noon Saturdays

iM)

pounds fTmnees
May 23—to Mr and Mrs George 

Molina, daughter, 3 pounds 13 
ounces.

Mrs. C W Humphreys, sistwr of

Personal Mention
ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Births—

May 22 — to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Cotter of Mayhill, son John 
Rolla. 6 pounds 15 ounces.

May 21 — to Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Taylor of Lovington. son. Jimmy 
Ed. 6 pounds 8 ounces.

May 22 — to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
wardo Fuentes, daughter, Jose
phine, 9 pounds 13 ounces.

May 24 — to Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man Jackson, Lake Arthur, son. 
Coleman Floyd Jackson. Jr., 7

JOHITlllIHE MirS
Complete Pump 

Service and Sales

Bristow & Daniel
Pump C0 .

North F irst Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow 
Phone 653 M

C. E. Daniel 
Phone 1152 NM

Artesia, N. M.
HIIIU

How to Invest 
w’ith a 

Professional 

“watch-dog”

Duewi’i ii aixke good sense to seek prufessiooel manage
ment and cuniinuuus supervision when you think <d 
investing?
That is just one of the many reasons why more than a 
million people have pot over three billion doUats in a 
modem investment plan
The facts are offered to you without charge or obirSatioo. 
Just mad the attached coupon todayF

First New Mexico tompanv

$795
Artesia Auto Co.

itw Mini MTimT • usv naias

J. M. HoUey, Jr.
I 419 N. Richardson

Investment Securities 
General Insurance 

R V. Ely 
Roswell. N M.

A. C. 
Phones 568 ■

Fleekait
569

FIRST NEW ME.MCO COMPANY 
419 .North Rkhardson, Roswell, .New .Mexico

Please tend free copy of folder about Mutuol Funds.
NAME. _____________________________________
ADDRESS

DRIVE A  STUDEBAKER
yaur

13cdt loaidnq mu) cm of 1953 r

North
: •toaj DEL SMITH MOTORS

Phone
201

«t

Tops in Town-

GRADS of ’33

HITCHIN’ POST
Bill and Ardell Bloodworth

1
PIT BARBECUE AND CURIOS 
Two Miles West on Hope Highway 

Artetia

keei
b ig  5 0  p i e c B

A dm ira l
T V  S t u d i o

^lAruemo

' pan

o  WoO OWFioy

HERE’S HOW TO GET 
•̂YOUR FR£E TV STUDIO

I t’s terrific! Jt's coIombI . . . and it’s 
yours absolutely free! Just bring Mom 
or T)ad to our store and ask for your 
FREE TV Studio. Everything included 
. .  . big colorful stage . . .  ‘20 actors that 
really move . . .  22 pieces of scenery . . .  
camera . . . camera man . . .  everything 
cut out and ready to put together.

e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  M a m

SM O tatxC IT IN G T V sS^vl?
I n H ' "  f h

to aay andR..rK ,._. ^““«  - - .h .o Iu te ly ? ^ ^ g ‘ 
hmited.

32 Poge Script Book

Mom! Dad! Ne CostI 
N« Obllputtonl

Here's a wonderful opportunity for you 
to see the full line of dependable new 
Admiral home appliancea and televiaion 
seta . . . and get a fabuloua toy for tha 
kiddiea abaolutely FREE.

Adm iral 2 1  TV

>1999S
' i

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY (0 .
First and Mmin Phone 920
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(Continued Irom Page One) 
^ h e  program will consist of talks 

b t men from over the state who 
wnll discuss items of Interest 'o all 
fgrmers and ranchers, and will be- 
gp) at 1 p. m. These speakers in 
c^de E. O. Moofe. state president 
Of SCDa, W. P. Cater, board mem 
bOr and state senator, E. O. Moore, 
Jt; rancher and supervisor of the 
Carlsbad SCD, R. A. Young, New 
Mexico state conservationist, Lee 
1* Morgan of the SCS regional of
fice and a forest service represen- 
t^ive.
^A(l farmers, ranchers, business 

ipen and others who are interested 
a ^  cordiallv invited.

Beatv Johm in 
E \ } i l  R c  ilal

Joe Reaty of Artesia was among 
Eastern New Mexico university 
students representing a joint re
cital Sunday afternoon.

Beaty chose Debussy's "Raphso-

(ion^ratulations
to the

Seniors of '53

kKMP

Building Permits 
■ For Movinw, 
Remodellinji: Given

Building permits were issued 
.this week to:

Robert A. Birch and Floyd Davis, 
$4.00U. build a 19x29 foot concrete 
block building at 1311 W Main. 
May 16

I Suillermo Acosta, $300. tear 
down frame house on lot 4. block 

* 16. Roberts addition, move lumber 
> to another lot and rebuild three- 
' room house at BOB Alvarado. May 
16

Thomas Juarez. $200, move house 
from 304 E. Chisum to Adams. 
Ma> 18

'Thomas Juarez. $2,000, move 
24x26 frame bunding from E. Texas 
to lot 2. block 4. Fairview Build a 

' 14x24 loot frame addition. Adams. 
May 19

Henry Juarez. $400, to move 
24x30 frame house from lot 12. 
block 16 original to block IS, Fair- 
view, also do some remodeling on 
\  Koselawn, -May 19.

Henry Juarez to move a 10x16

die” and the third movement of 
"Concerto in E Minor” by Cure- 
wich.

M ay honor

con lin iw f

to b«
i

your g oa l j

foot frame building from lot 12, 
block 16, original, to block IS, Fair- 
view, N. Roaelawn, May 19.

Chamber of Commerce for $300, 
build partition seven feet high, to 
make two rooms at 303 W. Mam. 
May 18

Edward C. Wilson for $50, build 
carport at 1112 Clayton. May 20.

Ismael Juarez, $100. move 24x26 
foot frame building from E. Texas 
to lot 9, block 3, Smith subdivision. 
State or N. Fourth.‘May 20.

Joe Aguilar, $1,000, move 20x16 
foot frame house from E. Texas to 
S. SO feet of lot 2, block 4. Syferd; 
also add two rooms, lSx30 foot, 
on N Koselawn, May 22.

Natividad Bubio, $500. move 
three room frame house from E. 
Texas to lot 7, block 17, Forest Hill 
addition, also build a 16x12 foot 
frame room onto house at 1107 W. 
Dallas, May 22

W ell \e a r  City—
Welch A Iverson No. 2 Gissler "B"

SW NW 12 17 30
Total depth 2851 Waiting on ce
ment.

Kichardson & Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27-21 29. 

j Coring 12.816
|J. E. Bedingfield No. 1 Aaton- 
; State. NW NW 32 17-28.

Total depth 651, preparing to 
plug

Southern Prod. Co., No. 30 Turner 
•A”, NE SE 18-1731.
Total depth 1945. testing. 

Donnelly Drilling Co. No 2 Wentz- 
SUte SE SE 24-17 28.
Total depth 870. Testing.

Malco Resler Yates No. 9 Dunn 
B” NW SE 12 1828 

Total depth 2110. Shut down for 
repairs.

Wilson Bros. Oil Co. No. 6 Root. 
SE NW 7-17 30.
Drilling 1590

Southern Prod. Co. No. 28 Turner 
“A”. SW SE 1817J1 
Total depth 1949, testing. 

Southern Prod. Co No. 29 Turner 
“A", SE SE 18-17-31.
Drilling 1650.

Southern Prod. C<j, No. 41 Turner 
“B” SE NW 20-17-31.
Total depth 535. Waiting on ce
ment.

0. H Randel No. 1 Powell-St. KTE 
EW 1919-29.
Drilling 1280.

Simms & Reese No. 15 Hastie, SW 
SW 18 17-28.
Drilling 503.

Robert W. Atha No. 1 Resler, NE 
NW 192926 

Drilling 125.
NEW LOCATIONS—
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 11 Keel 

•A.” SE SE 7-17-31.
Rigging up cable tools.

c o m p ij:t io n s—
R R. Woolley No. 1 Gulf, NE NE 

17-17-30.
Total depth 2095. 4
Flows 8 barrel of oil and 500 
MCF gas per day, natural.

Graduates
(Continued trom page one)

.Margaret Henderson. Cruz Hernan
dez. Gerald Hickson. Bill Johnson. 
Don Johnson. Pat Johnson, Bobby 
Jones. Carolyn Jones.

James Kblly, Dorothy Koemcr, 
Eddie Leaton, R. J. Letcher, Ger 
aldine Long. Leon Looney, Bobby 
Loyd, Emery McGonagill, Bobby 
MeWuay, Bob Marshall, Bobby 
.Mason, Lola Matthews. Bobby 
Mayberry, Joe Miller, Billie Muncy, 
Joanne Murdock.

Lynda .Naylor, Mary Norton. 
Ella Sue Nunnelee, G. W. O'Ban 
non. Shirley O'Dell, Charlene Par
rish, Mary Dean Parrish, J. V. 
Peck, Paul Perry, Billie Pofe, Tom 
Powell, Howard Price. Irene Rob
ertson.

Ginger Sanders, Virdie Sanders. 
Bob Schneider, Viola Samura, Mel 
vin Schneider, Sally Sears, Wanda 
Shepard. John Shockley, Eldon 
Smith. Gwinda Smith. Joyce Smith, 
Sherrie Smith, Nadine Moore, Con 
me Snow, Jon Solt, Marianne Solt. 
.Marilyn Stack.

Clement Taylor, Billy Thorp, 
.Mary Ann Walker, Charles Wal- 
irip. Doug Whitefield, Jack Wil
liams. Delores Woolery, Travis 
Zeleny.

Invitational Golf Tourney will 
begin May 20 at the Roswell Codn- 
try club Twelve officers and air
men to prepresent Walker in tour
nament.

.\rtesia Klcctric
Phone 72 2M Main

.MOTURLSTS — STOr T.AM*N« ( H VNCE.S!

Sec (leorjfe’s
AUTO->n)TIVK ELK(TKIC SERVICE

FOR Bl MPER TO Bl MPER ELECTRIC SERMCE 
ALL WORK

GCAR.\NTEED / ‘t’
GEORGE C. ABEL,

Operator
811V) S. First Phone 153 J

(.haves Co. Building & Loan ,\ssn.r  ,
Roswell, New Me.xico

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — HOME LOANS 
Fast, Friendly Sendee, Reasonable Terms, 

Low Interest
E. A Hannah, Artesia Representative

Phone 352-W

COMFORTABLK L IM N G -
For comfortable li\ing at a moderate price, you 
will want to see this modem home with wall-to- 
w’all carpet in dining and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and colonial fireplace, fully 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot wall in back, 800- 
square foot patio with barbecue, thbee bedrooms. 

SEE THIS HOME AT 804 RUNYAN 
$2500 Down — Reasonable Terms!

CONGRATULATIONS!
-\rtesia High Class of ’53

S T Y L E  B E A U T Y  S H O I*
322 West Main Phone 1U7

Congratulations...r

A r te s ia  f /r a d iia le s  o f  *33

CORTEZ GA.S CO.
Butane and Propane 

1112 South First Phone 848

'Serf?fOlAkeft!
Artesia

G lass o f  \53

We Wish for You the Best in Life!

H O L S U M  B A K E R Y

.1. A. Hughes, .Artesia

Special Awards, 
Scholarship 
Given Seniors

Presentation of s p e c i a l  
awards, grants, and other 
honors provided one of the 
high points in Artesia Senior 
high schcKil’s awards day as
sembly Monday.

Fat Clark was recipient of 
an International Minerals and 
Chemical Corporation scholarship, 
presented by Mgr. George T. Har
ley

Joyce Smith received the Nida 
Dunnam Mills scholarship spon
sored by Epsilon Sigma aAlph 
sorority, represented by Mrs. W. 
E. Chambers.

Kiwanis Pres. Vernon Bryan 
presented the local club's scholar
ship to Glenn Bratcher and Joyce 
Smith.

Uwinda Smith and Robert Me- 
(Juay received Eastern New Mex
ico University scholarships from 
Kufus Waltrip, Senior high guid
ance advisor.

Ford Foundation grants, pre
sented by Asst. Principal R M. 
Parham, were given to Jean Coll, 
Charles Waltrip, Doug Whitefield, 
Paul Berry, Philip Dillard and 
Keith (iore.

.Nancy Franklin and Bill Cox 
were presented United Nations 
Pilgrimage for Youth awards by 
Artesu Oddfellows and Rebekahs.

Large Audience 
Attends Atoka 
-May Day Program

A large audience attended a May 
Day program held at Atoka school 
Friday night writh every child in 
the school participating.

Highlights of the evening were 
costuming of the children and 
crowning of the May Queen, Sue 
Criliy. Her flower girls were Lin
da Taylor, Sylvia Angel. Rita 
Shoulders and Jane Milam. Train 
bearer were Olivia Rameriz and 
Rosa Franco. Crown bearer was 
Johnny Murdock and the crowncr 
was Jim B. -Moutray.

Trumpctcers were Jimmy Lee, 
Gary Fanning and Donny Thorp. 
Ushers xsere Sandra • Porter,' Jo- 
Icnc Kcynolds, Susanna Rodriguez 
and Clara Blevins.

In the grand march every child 
in the school took part and was 
in costume made by parents, who 
also made the paper flowers.

After the queen's procession and 
crowning, the May Day program 
was presented, its theme was "the 
Beginning of Spring.” There was 
a clown act that was popular with 
the audience and an accordion solo 
by Billy Shorrell. '

Two folk dances were given, the 
.schottische and an European folk 
dance. Two May poles were wound 
a tthe same time with the school 
colors, blue and white.

REA Travelers 
Draw Fan Mail 
From Spaniard

Those REa  Travelers really 
draw publicity!

Mgr. Paul Frost has proof posi
tive with a letter received this 
week from Barcelona, Spain.

Celestino Farrerous, manager of 
a city team in Barcelona, writes 
Frost he wants photos, magazines, 
and booklets referring to indus
trial teams in particular and the 
American basketball game in gen
eral

The letter, incidentally, was 
mailed April 23. It arrived here 
last Saturday, May 23.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE , 
OF PENDENCY OK SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO;
A. B. GERRELLS, JENNIE 

GERRELLS (also known as JAN- 
NIE GEKRELl^ and also known 
as MINNIE GE!r RELLS); JAMES 
S. VENABLE; WILLIAM CKA.N- 
DALL. MARGARET CRANDALL. 
WM. PACRICK, and -ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTER 
EST IN THE PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, 
against whom constructive service 
is sought to be obtained. 
GREETINGS;

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the Dulnct Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein AJELLO 
s .aMOKA is plaintiff, and you. and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 13788 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of said 
action is to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's title to the following 
described real estate;

Lot 1 in Block 19. Artesia
Heights Addition to the City of

Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.
You, and each of you. are further 

notified that unless you enter 
your appearanot in said cause on 
or before the 10th day of July, 
1953, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded m

the Cbmplaint.
A. J. I/)SEE is

plalnUff, and his office addr» 
Carper Building. Artesia 
Mexico

WrrflESS my hand and seiil 
said Court this 25tl>-dav of 
1953.
(SEAL) Marguerite E w 

Clerk of the DUtrict to"
'  42 4t-i

JCongratulations
to

ARTESIA 
GRADUATES 

OF ’53

CORRAL GROCERY
East of the HIkH School

Miss U rst Chosvti 
B aptist Officer

Mary Lois West of Artesia has 
been chosen slate YWA representa
tive of the state Baptist Student 
Union.

Miss West, a student at Eastern 
New Mexico university, was elect
ed during a recent HSU's leaders' 
retreat held at ENMU.

Sun spots may reach a size as 
much as 28 times that of the 
earth's surface.

Polio Time
It at Hand!

Ask the. Loving Insurance Agcy. 
about the New $15,000 Polio and 
E'ourteen Other Dread Disease 
Policy. It’s the Best Vet!

Booker Buildinff
Phone 151-J
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“DR. PEPPER”
Mr. and Mrs. J. E\ Parmer
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We

Salute You! 

ARTESIA 

GRADS 

OF ’53!

H & H
Garajif and Chevron Service

Howard Blackwelder, Owner

Artesia

Class of ’53

^  e hope 

for You 

the Best!

K A R L ’ S 

S H O E  S T O R E
301 West Main 

Phone 1445

('onKratulations
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(Jassmates 
of
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BEST WISHES! 
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We W’ish for You 
the Beat of 

Everything in Life!

ARTESIA
RECREATION HAIL

F. F. HTiite

Modernistic 

Beauty Shop
4(H) West Main

Congratulations!
—(irads of ’33

SANDER'S OFFICE SUPPLY
419 W e s t -M a in  Phone !|

The

ANNOUNCEMENT!
^ e  Have Moved to

A N E W  L O C A T I O N
IN

CARPER BUILDING 
.Corner of Fourth and Quay 
' , Phone 871 or 873

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
Loans — Insurance — Real Estate
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LANDSUN TH EATER
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OCOTILLO THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

They Had Notliiiiji lo Lose 

Bill Their Li\es, and 

Tlicv Knew III

JU N G LE  J IM  BR EAK S 
YNE SPELL o r  

S A V A G E  V O O D O O
.. .lo tovo a stolen 
troosure and sevon 

> survivors of a
Hoodhuntor 

VoNoy pkme 
crash!
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Are Fighting Kids . . . Citi/on Soldiers 
''ho Left Their Homes and Sweethearts 
Tike the Beaches and Bal»es of Salerno!

OHNNY W EISSMULLER
• JUNGLE JIM

im

with JEAN BYPON • JAMES SEAY • JEANNE DEAN and TAMBA (tiw TMnttd caapi
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Also Rex Alien in
“OLD OVERLAND TRAIL’
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Charles Shull Is 
Graduated from 
NCO Seh(M)l

PFC C h a r le s  O. Shull, son of 
Mra. L. H. Peters, Artcaia, recently 
graduated from the 25th Infantry 
Uivision'a NonCommi.ssioned Offi- 
cers School in Korea.

During the four-week course, he 
wait instructed in combat tech- 
niquea, infantry weapons, squa* 
tactics, night fighting, map read
ing. scouting and patrolling, in 
itructors were battle teited veter
ans.

Shull, a machine gunner in Com
pany B of the 14th Infantry Regi
ment, entered the Army in April 
1952 and arrived in Korea in Janu
ary 1953

He graduated from Bandera, 
Texa.s. high school in 1947 and was 
self employed in the trucking busi 
ness.

(llose Spacing 
Of Lpland (Cotton 
Increases Yield

If your 1517C cotton is spaced 
three to four plants per foot at 
chopping time—don't chop it. sayi 
Ciordon B Hoff, extension agrono
mist at .'View Mexico A&M college

Spacing tests at the experiment 
station at State College show that 
1517 cotton planted to a stand of 
three to four plants per foot slight 
ly outyielded wider-spaced cotton.

“Cose-spaced cotton will also 
help control late season grass and 
weeds," Hoff explains. The slight 
increase in yield, plus the money 
saved by not having to chop the 
cotton, can amount to $10 or more 
additional income per acre."

The. elimination or reduction of 
the grass in the field at picking 
time will also help improve the 
grade of the ginned cotton

Similar tests in other states indi
cate that the efficiency of mechan
ical cotton pickers is increased 
where the spacing is close.

Upland cotton on land infested 
with N'erticillium wilt yielded 33 
per cent more when plants were 
spaced three to four inches apart

in the row instead of 12 inches.
Spacing tests with American- 

Ejyptian cotton have shown that 
one plant per foot of row will pro-

Grads of ’5 3
JVe offer our 

V-«ongi«bdjifi8tai

kt

The Hub ( ’lothiers

305 West Main

duce higher yields than cloaer< 
spaced plants.
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...T h «  Road Ahead 
is ready and waiting" for 
vour energy and enterpriseL

«ve

Rolierts InsuraiKT V^enevr
^ e .  Auto. Casualty. Polio (iene Roberts, Axent

You’ve 
Done It

0  ̂t 9 5 3  I

and with your well-earned  
diplomas goes our * 
sincere congratulations.

(!ole Motor Co.

Pontiac • Cadillac

Now I f  €  I f  D
9 9 0  1^ »  W r  990

PROGRAM LOG — Subject to Change \ \  ithout Notice
T U E S D A Y  A I-T E R N O O N  

1 2 :f« Kami and Market 
Newa

12:19 Midday Ne»a 
12:25 Maaic Interlace 
12:19 l ^ a l  Newa 
1 2 :l i  Naan Day F a r«n  
12:59 Siaata Tima 

1:99 <tan$« al ika Day 
2:29 Kcarekaard 
2:25 World Newa 
J :J 9  Strictly far LlaUnln# 
4:99 KaancatfvHr Ya«ra 
4:55 World Newa 
5:99 Sft. Praalao af tkc 

Yakan
5:29 8ky Kino 
5:55 W'arld Newa 
9:99 (eakrlal Haattcr 
9:15 Paltan Lew la, J r .
9:29 Meet tke Rand 
9:42 l ^ a l  Newa 
7:99 Rill Henry 
7:95 RIH Ktya Sparta 
7:15 Bankhaaae Serenade 
7:25 TItaa Maody 
7:39 That Haimner Gay 
H:99 HioH Adeentara 
9:29 On and O ff tka 

Recard
9:99 Raukhaoe Talking
9:15 titan  Britt 
9:19 Search that Naeer Kn^
9:52 Mai W’yaian Sparta 

19:99 W arld Nawe 
19:95 Maalcally Spaaklng 
19:99 Dane# Onriiaatra 
19:55 Warld Newa 
11:99 Maaic that Maeaa 
12:99 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
5:29 Sion Oa 
5:29 Spanlaii Fraoraai 
9:45 Karai Repart 
9:55 f^k rle l Haatter 
7 :99 RaW rt Narleiok 
7:15 Ckarch af Cliriat 

Deeatiaaal
7 :29 U p  Rea Diaaa SIm w  
7:25 Laral Newa 
7:49 U p Saa Dalaaa BKaw 
9:99 Uadi Brawn

9:15 W'arkino Day 
Rkytkau

9:29 Jakn Danlal Qaartet 
9:45 Swap Sliap 
9:99 Ladle# Patr 
9:25 Warld New#
9:29 Qaaen far a Day 

19:99 Cart Maaaay 
19:15 Capital O e a w t la r y  
19:25 AlUweat Maaic Bai 
19:29 Thraa far Me 
19ad5 Arteala Sc Ii m I 

Praoraai
11:99 CaOric Kaaiar 
11:15 Dally iWeatianal 
11:29 Skawcaaa af Maaic 
11x45 Ryaina far the Valley 
12:99 Karai and Market 

Naws
12:19 Midday Nawa 
12:25 Maaic Interlada 
12:29 l„acal Newa 
12:25 Naan Dav Param 
12:59 SlMta Tiai#
12:55 Eddy Arnald 

1 :99 tiaaie af the Day 
2:29 Scarekaard 
2:25 W arld Newa 
2:29 Strictly far l.latenlng 
4 ;99 Reoaeatfally Taare 
4:52 W'arld New#
5:99 Bnkkv Benaan 
5:29 W ild Bin HIrkak 
5:55 Warld Newa 
9:99 ttakriel Nealter 
9:15 Kaftan Lewla. J r .
9:29 Meet tke Band 
9:45 Lacal Newa 
7:99 B ill Benrv 
7:95 B ill Key# Sparta 
7x15 Bankkaaae .Serena4e 
7:15 TItaa MaadV 
7:29 CdaM  Ktlea af 

Plaaaad
9:99 Haaad Raaai
5:29 On and O ff tkc Bacat̂
t ; M  H . . k k . « .  T .lh li ic  
9 :tS  KHm i  B H II 
* :N  P . b It  T iM t e .
• :M  M .I  W t i . . .  n w i .  

IS :M  W w M  t U in  l«:«S MwlMHir aMskliic 
ISiS* D a a r. OnH»t . l m

L?;

> W arld Newa 
Maatc that Mavea
Sioa Off 

T H U R S D A Y  
Sion On 
Sanriae Serenade 
Farm  Repart 
t^k rie l Heatter 
RaW rt Harteiok 
U p See Dalaee Skew 
|y#cai Newa 
I 'p  See Daiaee Skew 
Cacil Brawn 
W'arkino Day RkytkMa

I Jakn Daniel Qaartet 
• Swap Skap 
' l.adlea Fair 
I W arld Newa 
) Qoeen far a Day
> Cart Maaaey
> Capital Caaiinentary 
; ARaweet Maaic Bax
) Tkrea far Me 
» Plan with Ann 
I Cedric Faater 
» Paala St anw 
I Skawcaae af Maaic
> Hymna far tke Valley 
) Farm  and Market

Nawa
Midday Newa 
Maaic Interlade 
Iweal Newa 
Naan Day Fpraai 
Sieata Tim e 

I Eddy ArnaM  
<;aaM af tkc Day 
Scarekaard 
W arld New#
Strictly far I/lstenlao 
BaoaaatfaHy Yaara 
W arld Newa 
Sot. Fraatan af tkc 
Takaa 
Sky Kino 
W arld Newa 
GaWiel Heatlar 
Ppltan Ldwta, J r .

I ArtMda ickiaal

9x45 LacaJ Nawa 
7:99 B ill nanry 
7:95 B ill Key# S|

7:15 Bankkaaae Serenade 
7:25 TItaa Maady 
7:29 O ffirltl DetectWa 
9:99 Jakn Staele 
9:29 Oa and Off tka 

Recard
9:99 Raakkaoe Talklno
9:15 friian Britt 
9:29 Blakap 5'altan J .

Skeen
9:25 Mai Wym an Sparta 

19:99 Warld Newa
19:95 MaalraJly Speakiao 
19:M  Dance Orrkeatra 
19:55 World Newa 
11:99 Mnaie tkat Maeaa 
12:99 Sion O ff

F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G  
2:29 Sion (h i 

• 5:29 SanHae Sereaada 
9:45 Farm Reparl 
9:55 t;akriel Heaitar 
7:99 RaW rt Harlelok 
7:11 ( karek af Ckriat 

Deeattanal
7:29 U p Sae Daiaee Skaw
7 :2 I Lacal Newa
7:49 U p See Daiate Skaw
N:99 (  ecil Brawn 
9:15 W orkino Day 

Rkytkms
9:19 Jakn Daniel Qaartal 
9:45 Swap Skap a 
9:99 Lndlae Fair 
9:25 W arld Nawa 
9:19 Oaaaa far a Day 

19:99 Cart Maaaey 
19:15 t  aaital ( ammentary 
19:25 Allawaal Maaic Baa 
19:29 Tkraa far Me 
19:45 Arlaafa Bckaal 

Praoram
II  :99 ( adrtc Faater 
11x15 DaHy Deeallaaat 
11:29 Hkawcaaa af Maaic
!i=li •*" ''■•wI I ; M  l - . r a  .a *N.W.
M il*  Nm t .
IZ iM  M m Ic latorto*.
■ i ; M  L a n l  N m r.
I I  : U  N a M  Daz Ptoaai l>:M MmU TT^
IZ iM  M tfz A naiM

i M

17042979
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Senior High School Honors Students in Activity 

Program During Special Assembly IVIonday

i l * T  H ,  I I

The celehmted *mouBlain of 
Japan. Fujiyama ia viaible far out 
to tea. Ita crater ia 500 feet deep 
and about two aiW one half milea 

I in circumference.

Arlesia
l» iiil< liii»  X  Loan \ss(K‘iationr

Carper BuildinK Phone STO

Aft»»sia s«»nk)r high .school 
honomi students (Xitstanding 
in academic anti extracurri
cular achievtmient Monday 
during the school's annual award 
assemblx

.Awards presented were as fol 
lows

JOl RWI.ISM
Glenn Bratcher Flla Sue Nun 

nelee Jimmy Dew, Gwindu Smith. 
Leon l..<M>ney. Fva Beaty. Connie 
Snow. Joanne Murdock 

MATHEMATICS
Kandolph Scott Jenell Hair. 

Koiiald Nelson, algebra. Carolyn 
-Nelson. John Bedingfield. Jvaii 
Hilliard, advanced mathematics.

TAHINti. SIIOKTHANII 
Marilyn Cox. Fireen Marshall. 

Bob McQuay. Laura I.ou Smith. 
Gwinda Smith. G \V. O'Bannon. Jo 
•Ann Nunn. Dt‘11 Hughes. Jean Coll, 
typing; Louise Griffin, commer 
cial; Louise Griffin. Hat Clark. Hat 
Kuliss. shorthand

HKRHKtT ATTENDANCE 
Marshall Martin. Bobbv Haynes. 

I.ola Matthews. Ella Sue Nunnelee. 
Joyce Smith. Billie Jean Muncy, 
Eva Beaty. Keith Gore. Thomas 
Evans. IHvayne Zeleny, Carole 
Burch. Bobby Herkins. Donald 
Coleman, David Baldonado. Shirley' 
Nivens. .Sherman Eorsvth. Nivrber 
ta A'rager. Koberta Wheeler. Jean

d  i i . U '

U)Er'l?E: 
PROUD 
OP YOU

Here's another 

pat on the back", 

'53 G rads

Marl Mtitor (!o.

Duncan. Carolyn Clark. Elvin 
Herry HoihI, GeraUt Gore, Herman 
Flores, Esther Garcia, Heggy Har 
rish. Opal Norris. Donald Cullins. 
Charles Campbell. William l.ewU. 
Jean Hilliard. Jean Mitchell, Betty 
Juarez. Leinorie Grimlin. Sibyl 
Davis, Hhillip Weatherby, Gary 
Kvan, Howard McQuay

BAND 1ETTKRS
Robert Meijuay, Keith Gore. 

Hhilip Dillard, Charles Waltrip. 
Carl Lane. Hhil Kranz, Norton 
Boyd. Barbara Rogers, Louise Rey
nolds. Georgia Mulcock. Nancy 
Long. Sam l.aughlin. Donald Kiddy, 
Gordon Goddard. Sherman Forsyth. 
Kay Clavton. Faith Shepard, Jann 
Shortt, Donald Thorp. Regina Ti 
cer, Norberta Yeager, Clara* Mc
Neil. Kempton Metjuay, Bill Lewis. 
Betty Juarez. Bobbie Jo Hahson. 
Terry Jane Gray. Billie Gunnels. 
Hete Galvan. Richard Cox, Larry 
Coole, Louis Chipman. Charles 
Campbell, Ray Beaty, Nancy 
Baker, Norma Thigpen. Roy Whit
tington. Jr. .

MIM'ELEANEUI'S .AWARDS
Thomas Evans. Bill Gissler, wood 

shop. Jean Coll, distributive edii 
ration: Boh Metjuay, Hat Johnson, 
science. Carolyn Zeleny, history. 

iG W O'Bannon. annual editor. 
Alton Bratcher, annual pholog 
rapher; Stanley Belvin. Darrel 
Wil.son. phvsteal education; Louise 
Griffin. Wanda Adams, girls' ath
letics

Roberta Wheeler. Betty Ruther 
ford. Louis Harrison, library sci 
rnce; Hat Clark, scholastic achieve
ment; Travis Zeleny, vocaliunsi 
agriculture; Tommy EvaQS, stage
craft; Louise Griffin, assistant di
rector in dramatics; Bill Brown. 
Sharon Haynes, acting; Charles 
Campbell, band salesman; Regina 
Tieer, band librarian; Donald 
Stark. Darrell Wit.son, Stanley Bel
vin, service in audio-visual depart 
ment.

Charles it Jones, Bobbie Jean 
Freeman, world history; John Gis- 
slef, Eireen Marshall, American 
hislorv; Hat Clark. Joyce Smith, 
service in guidance department; 
Nadine Moore, Jerry Harshaw, art; 
Dwayne Zeleny, mechanical draw
ing; Jim Shipp, Spanish.

HresenI .Akards—
Faculty members making the 

presentations wer Travis Stovall, 
commerical, typewriting. Spanish: 
Mrs. Margaret Rildstone, Beacon, 
journalism. Leash; Hubert Burke, 
algebra; John Daugherty, general 
mathematics: Floyd Davis, ad 
vanced mathematics; Miss Alice 
Erickson, science; Miss Alma Sue' 
Felix, history and annual. |

Cal Hall, physical educatirn; i 
M is s  Wanda Lee. shorthand and 
typing; Miss Lillian McCormick,! 
girls* athletics; Miss Lois Nethery, | 
library; Al Stevens, dramatics; Ben i 
Stevens, music, Abaham Trop, 
audio visual, social studies; Rufus 
Waltrip, guidance; Leonard Witch-. 
er. arts and crafts; Walter Bynum, 
perfect attendance

The first railroad bridge erected 
'across the Mississippi river was 
built at Davenport, la., in 1856

I The lorce of gravity, which de- 
' termines how much we weigh, is 
less the farther south we go until 
the equator is crossed, then starts 
up again.

I

women
over
35

While breast raneer is the corn- 
muneet caneer among women 
of your age, it is also highly 
curable if treated prsipcrly 
h»/ore it has spread beyond a 
;<ieal area in the breast itself.

Doctors tell us that women 
are much more likely to be the 
rtrst to discover the earliest 
‘igns of breast cancer. That 
it why you should know the 
correct and most thorough 
way to examine your breasts 
for any lumps or thickening.

For information as to where 
to see our new life-saving film 
"Breast Self-Examination” 
call us or write to "Cancer” 
care of yuur local Hoat Office.

.4m frsraH  C an ce r Soc ie ty
f

207 West Texas Phone 237! Marshall’s Grocery '
North Hiwav Phone eigO-R'J I
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and your classmates
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we wish you success
, Artesia Hij;h Grads!

Your class spirit will carry

you successfully through

the years aheade
»  *

ARTESIA

ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

PHONE «78

/9SS
The past has given you  
success. M ay  the future 
bring you happiness.

Central Valley Electric Co-op, Inc.

Artesia, New Mexico

G rad u ates
of

Artesia lliirli 
\(e

Salute A tm!
and Wish You Kveryl 

SuccesM in Ijfej

YEAGER GROCERY
201 West ('hisum Phono Hi7|

CongrafuIatiiDns. • • 

graduates of 1953

Guy’s Cleaners

330 Wm I Main Phone 345

C O N G ^TU LA TIO N S

AAay you use your 

knowledge to make 

. this a better world. 

Best of luck

The Modern Shop

323 West Main Phone

Patronize Our Advertiserj

when you see our

FOR THAT MEMORIAL DAY OUTING]
31-GC—1951 Chevrolet Styleline Fordor

Tu-lone Paint, Seat Covers, Spot Lijfht 9  At
92 HP 6 Cyl. Valve-in-Head M o to r.................... ..........

34-UC—1950 Ford Custom Fordor
Beautiful Blue finish. Radio, Heater, Overdrive 
Seat Covers, 95 HP. 6 Cyl. M o to r .................................... * ? 7 7 .

53- UC—1949 Mercury Fordor Sedan
TU'Tone Finish— ^Q A ^
Special This Week O n ly ___________i ______________  * ^ 0 7 .

54- UC—Here Is Really a Bargain!
1946 Ford Tudor ^ i lA i
New Black Finish, 100 HP V-88 M o to r..........................  ’̂ ■17-

55- U t-H e r e  One That’s Simple to Handle!
No Clutch, 1950 Chevrolet Tudor Power Glide 
A Real B a rg a in ___________________ __________ 1 .

See These Values and Many Others on Our Used Car Loj 

Comer of Main and Second Street

We Will Be Closed Memorial Day, May 30,1933

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
. “Your Piimdly Ford Dealer”

302 West Main * Phone
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lory of Class of 1953 Shows 
,v Successful Projects .

, 0, first d«yF W .vf A ■*#asiAthe portals of Artesit
[̂ ,«hive

|V'<

ve bwn busy leaving 
-inti in

itnitfl*- to make true, in

our case, the rule that everything 
that goes in as a freshman comes 
out as a senior in four years, ft 
hasn’t been easy, though 

As frightened freshmen, we

IFST WISHES
\rtesia 
( g r a d s

id 1W 3

[(If isli You Every Success!

Mt*(]aw

H:il(*liery & Poultry Farm
• m

Thirteenth and ^rand

thought that the most coamopoli- 
ttn, therefore, in this new atmos
phere. the most capable member of 
our class were Paul Perry, whom 
we elected to the office of presi
dent; Doug Whitefield, who served 
as vice-president (though we didn’t 
really have much for him to do; 
we didn t have many vices then); 
Pat Clark, who did well as secre
tary, and Jean Coll, with whom we 
entru.sted our meager finances in 
that year Setting the pace for our 
activities, we immediately Qlanned 
a party, which had to be called off. 
as the date we had chosen coin 
cided with that of a senior party. 
And so it all began, 
oo Fee

As sophisticated .sophomres. we 
chose as our officers: Bill Brown 
as president; Vumpy Barker, vice- 
president; and Pat Clark and Jean 
Coll had done so well as secretary 
and treasurer the year before that 
we deciedd to keep them on though 
we didn’t increase their salaries.

We planned on all-school dance 
on Dec. 15. 19.50, and another in 
the spring, but there is no record 
of what happened to the December 
party, and the spring party was 
vetoed by the powers that be. Our 
egos were slightly bruised by this 
time, but the fact that one of our 
candidates for RauleDazzle. Bill

Vic Vet layf
r  ^A.UNOeQ tUE LAW,CANNOT^ 

GUARAMTEE OR INDUCE A GI 
LOAN TD Buy AN AUJOtAOBlLE 
FOR PICA«LK{E PURPOSES 
...■aiE veter an  m u st  prove
ME NEED^ -IME CAR IN 1ME 
CONDUCT OP Ml^ tUSM COS 
O R  OO CUPAnO M

CLASS 

of *i>3
.May Success 

in Life 
He Yours!

■ih

u m m  LUMBER CO.
Builders' Supply

\ Cofigrafa/ahoffs
I - 1953 G R A D U A T E S
I I' j A troubled world 
‘ needs your energy 
I land ideas. Good luck. I

(■rand Street (Jrocerv
311 S. loth Phone 1522

Brown, was the Razzle Daazle King i now, since wte'd already seen three 
was balm for ui to spread on thent senior c'asset operate); Jat John-

Jack Wiliam:^BUI Brpwn, Con-jgon as secretary; and Don Golden 
nie Harsha, and Pat Clark were treasurer. A petticoat rule had
chotii'n as class officers in the firs t, ___________________________
meeting of the 195152 school year. i _______________________  .
Jack was pfesideiU; Bill, vice- 
ptVsident; Connie, secretary; and 
Pat gut a change in l>eing treasurer, 
while Jean Coll and Sally Sears 
were members of the executive 
committee.

While we truged up hill though 
the over flowing sands of time, we 
had almost forgotten our objec
tives. These were promptly re
minded to us as soon as we became 
jittery juniors. We were jittery be
cause we didn’t know whether the 
date fur the prom we would set 
might coincide with the senior trip, 
and in a wgy, when we saw how the 
hot dogs were selling, we hoped it 
would. Those pops were really life- 
savers; the date of the prom didn’t 
come during the senior trip.

Wo really began putting our 
foot^ints in the sanda of time that 
year; we put our footprints all over 
Morris Field, too. Though we tried 
to employ the.se sane methods in 
the sale f ^tickets for the junior 
riaas play, we somehow never got 
around ti it. Bunions. ,

“Spring Fever" was our play, 
and Pat Johnson. Bobby Meijuay,
Jack Williams. Shirley tyoell. Con-' 
nie Harsha. and Phil Dillard, to 
name a few, really had the public { 
wnting more. This helped our 
reputation- and our finances. |

Time pass4‘d. ai:d we put more 
footprints alt over school, begging 
the office to let us out of class to 
“do it for the prom.’’ begging to let 
us out of class “tc run up to the 
office to see if we can "et out o f . 
class to work on the prom.*’ a te ..
After much haggling, we decided 
that, since the seniors had been to i 
Chihuahua on their senior trip, 
we’d take them to Hawaii for the | 
prom. In other words, the theme; 
was Hawaii.

The grass skirts we’d prayed I 
wuul darrive in time, the orchid 
leis we’d prayed would stay pretty, 1 
since they arrived too early, the 
butterflies and parrots we'd 
scroung<Nj together all went over | 
well with the seniors, and it was a ' 
tossifp as to whether the Juniors 
or seniors had more fun. i

At graduation, we cried, because 
we kne wlhat when we were sen
iors, those who were graduating < 
wouldn't be there, and that we 
wouldn’t get to work on the.prom 
anymore.

But we didn’t cry on the first day 
of school. This was a whole new 
world. We were seniors—just plain 
seniors. We chose Jack Williams 
as president; Jean Coll as vice 
president (a pretty good job by

been in the offing, but the plan 
waa thwarted by the boys wiio em
ployed the same tactics that the 
girls had been using, and W. L. 
Gray and Bill Brown were the 
piembers of the executive commit
tee.

We began our last year in high 
school in style, and true to form 
We had a budget of 58(M) and a car
ried over treasury of SIR), and no 
hot dogs to sell.

total this year can be expected to 
be about the same, said Albert K 
Nuhl, acting director of the tax
payer group.

The .War’s aggregate of $102 mil 
lion amounted to more than 8U per 
cent of the total spent last year by 
all agencies of the state itself, as 
well as all of its counties and mu 
nicipalities for the entire year.

In 1952, New Mexicans paid

more than $81 million in individml 
federal income taxes, compared 
with only $424,000 in 1»39.

The 180th medidian of longitude, 
Tangun. who lived in 2;t00 H. C. 

is considered the father of Korean 
civilization .

Star sapphires were considered 
a great love charm by the ancient 
Romans.

V. S. Treasury 
O ts  $2 Million 
Weekly in State

Federal tax collections in New 
Mexico amount of $2 million a 
week, or an average of nearly $3 
weekly for every man. woman and 
child in the state.

A total of SKTi milliun was col 
lected in New Mexico last year by 
the federal bureau of internal 
revenue, according to figures re 
leased today by the Taxpayers as 
sociation of New Mexico And the

C O liilP -IL Ilffif iK lIM 'T

class of 1953
You've made us 

"Happy fo Know You"

. AARON GROCERY & MARKET
Corner of Eiffhth and Dallas

JL

1̂ 1 to the class of

O u r very  best w ishes

go with you. G o od  Luck.
Mid-tl est Auto Supply

3.30 West .Main IPhone 32'y

W e are all proud of you  
on your Graduation Day

KiissrII Auto Supply (,o.
.T22 M'est .Main I'hone 77

to yov o f  *53 WEll
DONE

W eaU  
wish you  

“the very best’*

Artesia Furniture Co.

Ed Havens, Owner 203 W. Main

T):} CRADl ATFS
of

Artesia Hi"li

N E L S O N ’ S
F O O D  S T O R E

$

’t»9

CLASS

AAay you tind ihe nghl 
road and follow if to
$ucca$i. ts

Ihtpkins Firestone Dealer Store

.Artesia, New Mexico

Office Supplies at The .Ad\ocate

19 5 3 g r a d u a t e s

We share your pride 
on this important 
occasion in your life.

'.v/r.v.t

AMERICAN a F E
P h o n « m

Grads, of '53-

Good luck and

Cummins House of Time

Baoker BailSIag

I m t A . !
—on your

A C H IE V E M E M S !

^ e.

^ isli Yon 

Much Success 

in Your.

Selected Endeavors!

" f t*  ^

rv

ii-i

7m

COX MOTOR CO.

Chrysler -  Plymouth -  CMC
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The Artcsia Advocate
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T k «  ArtsM* K B U r«H M
T I im  M w «M p «r  to B of Um  AttdH

Burvou of orrutBtlonB. Atk for b copy of 
our iBtwt A.B.C. roport clviBc BudiUd focU 
BUd fi^ ro o  Bbout our circulBtioB.

iC B C Aktdit Buroou of CtrcuUUoM 
f ACTS BA B BiOBouro of AdvorttoiiiB VbIu*

N A T I O N A L  f O I T O R I A L
| a sT o c ^ ti^ n 

3 x r m
Aa«rrtioiii« MwprvoobtBU**
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O bo Your (O uuido . . . ______ _________________ . . . . .  I t .M
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tIuliuBo of koopoct. Ubtuiorioo. Cordo of Tbuako. KoodiBs 
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^Aorttuu. Id coBto por Ub «  tor eoboouoont iBoortK/oo DiopiBy 
•doortiomB rotoo u« BPPlicotMNi

.Air toiidilitmer 
Pumps ^ould Help

I'AN VOI SPOT the stop si>;n at this 
intersivtion of S. R(Mst‘lawn? It’s theiv, 
all riKht, in the middle of the intersiv- 
tion. If you have troui)le finding it, think 
of out-of-town motorists, who are fiv- 
quently stvn barreling through these in- 
terstvtions, simply bt'cause they d»)ii’t 
st'e the sign.

rpiIF; AIR CONDITIONING sea.son has
arrived in full forcv m .\rti‘sia, bringing 

vkith it a grave qui'stion of water consena- 
tior for a city which is despt*rately trying to 
find reser\c supplies to carry it through this 
summer.

Most,air conditie>nei>* in the city, i*six’- 
cially in the business distnct, run water 
through the machine, then allo\\ it to run 
into alleys or, in some cases, right on the 
pavement in front of the store.

A few businesses ha\e installed big re
frigerated air conditioners. Some have cir
culating pumps on their evaporative type 
coolers. These, however, are in the minority.

No estimates have been made of how 
much water is wasted through one-time use 
in e\aporativc conditioners. Steady use of 
the units through the long, hot summer days 
result in a continuing waste of water which 
w hen added up amounts to a great volume.

Artesia is lagging in this an'a of water 
conser\ation. Large cities, such as K1 Fa.so, 
have ordinances reijuiring circulating iximjis 
on e\aporative air conditioners. Aci-oixling to 
some city resident.s, Carlsbad and Roswell 
also have such regulations.

There arc those who counter such argu
ments for this type* of water con.ser\action 
with the obsei-\ation that more than enough 
water is wasted on a single farm in the area 
to run all the air conditioners in Artesia 
through the summer.

That argument is begging the question 
—those who pose the (juestion do not ivalize 
how great is water wastage through evafx)- 
rative conditioners. It is also true that waste 
in one area does not e.xcu.se waste in others— 
two wrongs have never made a right, or even 
a good e.xcuse for doing as we darn well 
please.

We believe Mayor J. L. Briscoe has 
given attention to this phase of city water 
conservation, and other councilmen have 
also given it thought. While they have 
thought about it and discussed it some, there 
has been no action.

Rather than trying to solve Artesia’s 
chronic water shortage through a double- 
barreled program of c-on.sei-vation and new 
supply, we have avoided the consei-vation. It 
seems rather silly to continue drilling new 
$20,000 water wells when a thorough con
servation program might save enuugh water 
to make that unnecessary.

It is not the city council’s responsibility 
alone to enact such a program. The city's 
businessmen and residents must realize the 
necessity for thorough water con.st*rvation, 
accepting it with a minimum of mumbling 
and griping.

A good start on that water con.scrvation 
program would be an ordinance requiring 
circulating pumps on evaporative air condi
tioners, pumps which would circulate the 
same water again and again through the air 
conditioner, rather than allowing it to l)e 
used once, then run down an alley and be 
wasted.

P.\INT FKKl.lNG from this stop sign at 
interstvtion of .S. First has obst*ciired *all 
other wording on sign except “Stop"— 
but now that’s peeling off, too. Signs in 
this condition don t attract motorists’ 
attention, lacking color contrast.

THIS STOP SHiN' iMi’t doing anybody 
any good, lying on the gmund. It’s at in
tersection of S. Roselawn just south of 
rtesia General Hospital—or it was when 
this picture was snapped this week-end. 
Other stop signs which have fallen down 
or ben hit by cars disappt'ar, probably 
via sign collectors.

.NO DOI BT ABOI T what this sign 
means—black letters on a bright orange 
background are universally recogniz<*d. 
Artesia has some of this type of sign, but 
needs still more.

THIS LAM ) OF ENCHANTMENT—

Roswell Faces Inereasel Mi ater Rates as Price
For Building to City of58,000, .Manager Savs

BO.SWELL W.ITER RATES 
may havr to go up because ulti
mate coat of its water system 
will be S18 million, leaving a 
revenue deficiency of #4 million. 
City Mgr. C. M Woodbury has 
told the city council.

Reserve funds should be creat
ed and "if we are planning on a 
city of .VI.OtK) population we 
should be doing something about 
It,” Woodbury told the council.

He pointed out water consump
tion in Roswell has gone from 
800 million gallons in 1937 to 2 4  
bill ion in 1952

confessed setting the fire because
she had "an urge" to do so.

The urge resulted in the $1 
million property loss plus hos
pitalization of more than 20 fire
fighters overcome by smoke.

At Lovington. a 14-ycar-old 
Ixiy. charged with two counts of 
first degree murder, is sloic 
about It. The boy shot his step
mother and foster-sister, he has 
told police.

A district court judge is to de- 
ciue whether the youth is to be

TWO AMONti NEW ME.Mf O'S 
younger element had quite a 
week for themselves.

Up in Albuquerque a 13-year- 
old girl who totes a brace of 
shootin' irons, wean cowboy 
boots and levis, is charged with 
setting a SI million fire in the 
Duke City Seara, Roebuck store.

Police reports said the girl has

tried in juvenile court or justice 
of peace court.

He gave no show of emotion 
when he greeted his own mother 
following the slating 

f'ARI.SBAD I.S BRArHilNC 
again about its growth.

,Now they're saying they've 
gained 4.000 people down there 
in Uie past 10 months, based on 
1,000 new phone listings. THEY 
cUiia there's an average of four

N O T Hl$ DISH
COFFEE TALK—

Air Conditioner Installation May 
Hold Key to Individual Personalitii
.SIMIAY WA.S AIR CONDI-

tioner day throughout the city, 
with dusty old machines being 
taken from storage or unwrapped 
after the winter.

With a flurry of activity over 
air conditioner! as hot weather 
came on the city, Arlesians’ at
tention was focused on a critcial 
problem of everyday living

Is it better to turn the dern air 
conditioners on and let ’em blow 
out their own dust in a ftw min
utes, then clean up after it; or is 
It better to clean them out before 
turning on?

The turnon, let >m blow 
school might include those deck- 
less, devil-may-care types, while 
Ihe clean'em first school repre 
sents Ihe studious, thoughful ap
proach.

At any rate, air conditioning 
season is here.

tions.
Then too. wc have a city 

tion coming up again next • J 
and already some folks arel 
viewing the possibilities fori 
mayoral candidate on that  ̂ * 
It’s generally believed Maj 
L. Briscoe won't seek ih*Boainagain.

Names heard the other d,v 
eluded one present courK,' 
with long experience on 
council, and a former co r 
who went off the council 
April.

SOME PEOI'I.E IN ONE OE
the flattops up on Runyan have 
solved the mystery of how their 
carefully-guarded female cocker 
came up with a batch of pups de 
spite all precautions.

* The garage doors in those new 
houses have a chain on each side 
inside which hangs nearly to the 
floor.

The enterprising and aggres
sive female simply took hold of 
the chain and pulled. That pulled 
the garage door high enough fur 
her to get out.

Her owners were tipped olf to 
what was going on one night 
when they woke to find the 
young damsel being chased 
around their pedroom by a male 
admirer. The slightly opened ga
rage door was the give-away. 
Their suspicions were later con
firmed b) observation.

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

New Mexico Illiteracy Rate 10 Per Cent Above 
National Average Nothing at All to Brag About

IM) VOl REALIZE IIIIW
close It is again to the political 
season’’ Here the Republicans are 
getting leady lor the county 
convention, both parties are hunt 
ing for gubernatorial candidates, 
who will start politicking in No
vember lor pre primary nomina-

arte:sia  r o pi\( ,  ( m ,
going to hold its annual V J 
Ranch Hands Ro<le' again 
year in August

To make sure they dont 
a repeat of last year’s ^ 
problems, they've bought 
bleachers, which have airead, 
rived. Last year, you 11 n-i 
ber. you had to get their 
before showtime to be asii;.] 
a seat.

We hope the roping clubL 
alto give attention to tralliel 
parking problems, which 
be somewhat improsed on 
ing lines of cart emerinjl 
grounds last year resulte.] 
some frayed tempers whi. 
look half the show to get .,

ARTESI.A I.S A.ssi REdI 
having one of the cleanest 
ming pools Hi the »tate 
management of John Dau£̂

The pool u  drained 
day and scrubbed down thu.] 
ly every Saturday. Diujri 
crew paints a portion of tb 
every week, so that the 
pool la painted d\er several I 
during 'he season Daû  
does a dandy job with the 
ing pool.

It hat been recommendê i 
a little cish be put mt 
pool by the city to provrl 
automatic circulation olf 
water by modern meihodi 
methods would change the 
in the pool every six 
through a ron^ta^t draim 
ing process.

II.I.ITER \CV SHtK'KINC
Ur. John Dale Russell, director 

of the State Education Finance 
Board, made an amazing state
ment the other day.

Dr Ku. ŝell said that J9.3 per 
cent of .New .Mexico youths are 
rejected for military service be
cause they do not have the lit
eracy rate of the average third or 
fourth grade child.

"We should be ashamed of this 
record.” Dr Russell said.

Indeed we should be ashamed 
of this record. The rejection rate 
on the lieracy test for the nation 
is 19.2 per cent. Utah, a neighbor 
state of the northwest, has a lit
eracy rejection of only 2 1 per 
cent, while Idaho’s rate is five 
per cent.

The national average literacy 
test rejection of 19.2 is disgrace
ful. The New Mexico figure of 10 
per cent higher is amazing in
deed and seems almost incred
ible. It means that almost three 
out of 10 young men called qp 
for military service cannot read 
as well as the average third or 
fourth grade child.

This state is spending a great 
deaf of money on public educa
tion. These literacy figures indi
cate that it is not doing an effi
cient job in the slate as a .whole.

Our educational leaders in New 
.Mexigo have a job pointed out 
for Ihem. That task is to deter
mine the reasons for this deplor
ably low literacy rale in iVew 
.Mexico.

W’hen the reason is discovered, 
this state had better get busy to 
correct it.

And, in the meantime, our na
tional education leaders had bet
ter get excited about the poor lit
eracy rate for the nation.

Were inclined to boast a great 
deal in this country. There isn’t 
anything to boast about in this 
picture.—Roswell Daily Record.

Richard H. (Dick) Robinson, 
when the Jaycees open their Lit 
tie League baseball sea.son here 
next Monday.

This might appear to be a small 
honor for a governor, a senator, 
a movie star, or a general. Last 
year. General Charles G. Sage, 
New .Mexico’s adjutant general, 
performed the job handsomely. 
But a land commissioner, that's 
something else. It was before 
Walker came along, an unglamor-' 
ous job of sticking colored pins 
in maps representing millions of 
acres of land, like a game of 
chess.

Walker has changed all that. 
He made headlines the first day 
he moved into his office and he 
hat been churning away furiously 
ever since He has become prose
cutor, judge and jury on a batch 
of old land leases and sales that 
smelled like last week’s garbage. 
He has turned himself into a one- 
man grand jury, and so stern has 
been his justice that one witness 
even turned a gun on himself just 
before he was scheduled to tes
tify.

The people of New Mexico arc

delighted that at long last some
body is trying to administer the 
land that everybbdy owns as if it 
belonged to his own daughter. 
W’alkrr is a popular man. with 
the people, if not with a lot of 
politicians.

Parade arrangers have a sixth 
sense about such things. That’s 
why Walker has been invited to 
Carlsbad for the celebration. His 
Hooper rating in New Mexico has 
climbed.—Current-Argus.

Lake A rlliiii'
By MR.S. RAY PATE 

Lkr .Arthur CorrekpondeBt

NEW MEXICO’S NAVAJO IV-
dians can now go to school in a 
stainless steel house trailer.

The school is designed to be 
u.sed ill giving Navajo children 
working knowledge of English so 
the\ can get along later in estab
lished hoarding schools over the 
West

The trailer operates ‘out of 
Window Rock. The school actual
ly includes five trailers, one 
being living quarters, another a 
lunchroom kitchen, a third the 
living quarters of the cook-house
keeper, and the fourth a wash
room where pupils can wash and 
take .showers.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

Most Pleasing Auto Horn—to Drivers, 
Anyway—Is Set Pitched at E Flat, G

people per telephone, nation
wide.

According to one way of figur
ing, by number of phone direc
tory listings, they set it at 24.400. 
Then they figure up back orders 
and .set it at 27.000

THE rO l’NTY CLERKS OE
Bernalillo. Sandoval, and Valen
cia counties, all law-abiding fel
lows we’re sure, arc in a pickic.

On one hand the state district 
court has ordered them to hold 
on to ballot boxes unless ordered 
by the district judge to lei go.

On the other hand is Ihe IV S 
Senate, which wants Ihe records 
and boxes so they can check into 
the Hurle)-Chavez electoral dis
pute

The clerks seemingly have a 
choice of contempt of courts or 
contempt of Congress.

STRICT VTCHLANCE
Tom Wiley, state superinten

dent of public instruction, spoke 
wi.sely and to the point Saturday 
when he advocated a policy of 
strict vigilcnce to prevent Com
munist infiltration into New 
.Mexico schools.

•Mr Wiley said that he believes 
that the schobU of this slate are 
free of subversive influences now. 
He wants to make certain that 
they remain that way.

.Mr Wiley, an educator of long 
experience from the classroom on 
up to high administrative level, 
knows well how dangerous it is 
to allow traitors to have access to 
the minds of our children

It is well for our public school 
administrators to be alert always 
to attempts of these traitors to 
worm their way into our class
rooms. They have done it else
where and there is little doubt 
that they will try to do it in New 
.Mexico.—Albuquerque Tribune.
NEW (ELEBRITY

State Land Commissioner E S. 
(Johnny) Walker's campaign to 
right all the wrongs committed 
by his predeceskors is paying off 
in one of the intangibles Walker 
is moving up into Ihe celebrity 
cla.vs.

You don’t have to take our word 
for this. Just bend an ear Walk
er is being invited to be one of 
the parade leaders, along with 
Carlsbad’s own Attorney General

THIRTY YEARS OF AUTU
horn history in a capsule taken 
from the New York Times;

In 1923 a German firm created 
what was known as the "beep” 
horn. Production of this horn was 
begun in the United States and it 
was widely used until about 1933; 
it is stilt found in many buses ant) 
trucks and is considered by engi
neers to have the most penetrat
ing tone of all horns. In 1929 the 
first horns in pairs appeared as 
factoiV equipment, creating a 
pleasing (to some people) musi
cal effect. The "air-tone” type of 
horn appeared about 1933; this 
had a softer tone than the "beep" 
model and was installed in pairs 
under the hood instead of at the 
front and outside of Ihe car.

About 1935 the ”air-tonc” 
horns, with their long, straight, 
trumpet shaped projectors, were 
redesigned and the air column 
was coiled up in the form of a 
sea shell, making installation 
simpler. The basic sea-shell de
sign is found in most of today’s 
passenger cars. Each auto maker 
has his own conception of the 
ideal horn pitch. The Delco-Rcmy 
people, for example who make 
horns for General Motors cars, 
have settled on E flat and G, a 
combination that seems to please 
more drivers—if not pedestrians 
—than any other. Some years ago 
the manufacturers tried turning 
out a born with a switch making 
poasible soft tones for city driv
ing and loud tones on the open 
road Nobody used the soft tones, 
so the experiment was aban
doned.

and there’s a backing of about 
.50,0’J0 unfilled jobs. The number 
of engineering jobs in industry 
has expanded six times faster 
than industry as a whole. Statis
tics for manufacturing, mining, 
construction, transportation, and 
public utilities show that one en
gineer is now needed for every
50 production men. Jn highly spe-

..........................cialized work like “ he manufac
ture of electronic equipment, the 
ratio is often one engineer to 
two and a half workers. General 
Electric has reoprted an over all 
ratio of one to 20.

IF YOUR SON WANTS TO BE 
an engineer, don’t diKOurage 
him. Busineu Week reports on • 
profetaion with a bright future: 

Industry now needs an annual 
supply of 30.000 new englnaers—

HOW TO GET GOOD MILE 
age from that car; Newsweek 
sums up the advice of 25 drivers 
in a 1.206-mile economy run from 
Los Angeles to Sun Valley;

Get into high speed as quickly 
as possible. Some drivers shift 
from first to second as soon as 
their car starts rolling, on into 
high at 5 to 7 miles per hour. 
Jack-rabbit starts arc out.

Watch far ahead for changing 
stop lights. Hold stopping and 
shifting to a minimum. Use 
brakes as little as possible.

Speed up slightly before reach
ing the bottom of a hill. The extra 
momentum will carry the car to 
the top of the next hill with less 
demand for power. Keep constant 
pressure on Ihe accelerator going 
uphill, allowing speed to drop a 
bit. Go downhill as fast as safety 
and the law will allow. Downhill 
mileage is cheap. Some of the 
economy-run drivers logged 1(X) 
miles per gallon on the downhill 
portion of the run.

Get comfortable and keep an 
even pressure on the accelerator. 
Rest your leg so bumps in the 
road won’t make your foot bounce 
up and down. Frequent changes 
In accelerator position consume 
gasoUac.

Mrs. Ruth Bates who is employ
ed in Artesia, is enjoying a two- 
week vacation at home, just catch
ing up around home. She plan.s to 
do some painting and plans to lay 
some new floor coverings.

Mrs. .May Gromo and great- 
grandson, Rickey Gene Thorsen, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Juanita 
Grumo and .Mary Sue in Artcsia, 
while Mr. and .Mrs. Thorsen and 
.Mrs. Thorsen’s mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Bates went to Lubbock to attend 
last rites of her other ton-in-law's 
father, Roy Cannon’s father, Law
rence Cannon. Mr. Cannon died 
suddanly while sitting in a car visit
ing with a friend.

Roy, who had had a successful 
bone grafting operation just four 
weeks previous to his father’s 
death, fell on his crutches while 
making arrangements for his fa
ther's funeral and is suffering con
siderable pain.

Dale Voder and family were 
visaing his sister, Mrs. Bernice 
Davis, and sons in Roswell Satur
day and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Yoder spent 
Sunday visiting in the Joe Master’s 
home in Hagerman.

Stewart Haven was admitted to 
the Artesia General hospital Tuci- 
day. .

Harvey Murphy returned home 
Friday from Truth or Conse
quences where he laud spent sev
eral weeks taking treatments on 
his eyes. He says he is somewhat 
improved afid has gone back to 
work. He plans to go back to the 
health resort for a checkup on 
Friday.

Judge E. D. Cox was the delegate 
to the district conference of Ihe 
Methodist church of Lake Arthur, 
which was held at Roswell May 13 
through .May 17.

He was accompanied on Sunday 
at the closing exercises by his wife, 
Mrs. Cox, and Messrs, and Mmes. 
Clyde Nihart, John Lane, O. E. 
Smith, Carroll Jacksim. Sr., Rev. 
and .Mrs. C. A. Clark of Artesia, 
local pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Clark left immedi
ately after the conference for 
Fayetteville, Ark., to visit their, 
daughter, who is a patient in a hos-’ 
pital there. They expect to return 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Hugh King of Tehachapi, 
Calif., and formerly of Lake Ar
thur, spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Eva Crook. She has been visit
ing her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Ward of 
Hagerman lor a couple of weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward are parents of 
a baby girl born about two weeks 
ago The paternal grandparents of 
the new arrival are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ward. The baby has a little 
brother.

Coach and Mrs. John Havener, 
J r ,  and children, Jeanette and 
Carroll Patrick, and Mr. and Mrs. 
th ru  Merritt and son. Robert Lee, 
spent a very enjoyable day picnick
ing in the mountains Sunday. They

visited Cloudcroft. White 
and Kuidoso.

.Mr. and Mrs. A K Ripir: 
girls visited his brother. ■ urb' 
ley and family in Lubbock S 
They picked up Norval Kiplt; 
family at Hobbs who accom] 
bis brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shai 
tertained at dinner honorini 
brother, Vernon Hill ol Uni 
on hia birthday. Other guests 
ent were Mrs Vernon Hill an! 
dren, Mrs. Hill's sister, Mrs. 
Mayberry, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hill, parents of Vernon and 
bhands.

Mr. and Mrs C F Patter 
Artesia and .Mrs. W. L. Pr: 
Galveston, Texas, were v 
Marguerite Murphy Sunday 
noon.

Mrs. Ella Toblcrt and .M 
Roberts attended last rites 
uncle. Bob West ol Alamogoi 
Sunday. Mr. West was bun 
the Avu, N. M . cemetery

The Merrill grocer* and 
market recently in.slallcd a 
trie meal cutting nutnine

Belly Joy, Buichic nad Si 
three of the Cecil Parker cl 
are recovering Ironi scarlet 
iheir grandmother, Mrs. E. 1 
slated.

Miss Marguerite .Murphy 
cd Wednesday from H' 
Texas, where siie has been 
ing the Southern Baptist c 
Uon, May 6 10.

After the convention .she 
in the home ol the Ray Mu 
in Greens Bayou, Texas, ai 
the way home stopped o'’

oil

the!

Clovis to visit Mr. and .Mrs 
Achen and family.

Bob Beck of Melrose, w 
charge of the Santa Fc stain 
ing the absence of Miss ) 
was transferred to Campbell 
upon her return.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moots 
Clovis were visiting at 
Santa Fe station Monday. Re. 
old-time resident of Lake 
son of Mrs. Mary Moots 
Arthur and has been for 
years been working as disl 
in the Santa Fc office at Clo 
is spending part of his ' 
with his mother and with 
ter Mrs. Moss Spence of 
thur.

ofl

Ml

Luncheon guests in the ho
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shrock's 
were Messrs, and Mme  ̂
Nelson and family, C’. "• 
and family Clarence Pcarso  ̂
Ingram and family-

Seftrs Is Ainong\ 
T op Producers

Burl .Sears, of Artesia- 1 
fourth leading producer am 
more than 400 Western
field representatives o
Life Inaurance Co. 
during April. It was an 
day by Cbarlos A. wagne 
ager of the Pueblo agency-
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•̂isified Rates
,nm charge five linet) 

lh*rtioii
L ^ t insertions lOc per line 
f  <pM »: RATE 
iMiiecutive insertioni)

$1 20 per Inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1 UO per inch 
90e per Inch

n^and Found
k^D_One black mare Call 
| i  »illiim> at 1112.

32-tfc

■.iifold with name, driv- 
' ^nse. identification pa 
lc«ird Return to Frank 

-ii Dr IVpi*er Bottling Co 
42 2tp4.1

Opportunities
Grocery, cafe and flU- 
dninf good butineas 
L Willlanis at WU- 

k ^ ry  k Cafe. Loco Hills 
■ 7 -tfc
[saE K- iric Shop, priced 

.11 134« W or see 
|g d»op A2 Up

\\ anl<Kl

Help anted
ippearing SPANISH 

[ s \f. VMing man. NEWS- 
: (IRt H APION CAM- 
\  Car not neeesaary.

Ic ill Ib T  o r  11S«

.Mr. Norman
3»tfx

5 Real Estate For Sale
 ̂ .New three bedroom

briek veneer home, large tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, central 
heating, air conditluner, wide 
drive carport, storage, new paved 
street, oak flours, located llio  
llermosa Drive Can be seen any 
time Owner Frank J. Mullenix 
phone 8«»K 41 4tp 44
FOB SALK OH TRADE-Two bed 

nwm house, GI loan in Carlsbad 
W 111 trade for Artesia property 
Phone 1421 Artesia 39-tfc
fo r  sa le  or t r a d e - a lot
on pavement. 75x140 ft. Call 75« 
_____  33-tfc
hOR SALE Twigibeilruom house, 

Gl loan. 805 W t^uay. Contact 
Albert Richards at Richards Elec 

3»4tp-42
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home, 

also ba.sement. three churches 
within block and half, half block 
from grade school, m  ft. front 
See at 405 W Grand or call 1281

33 tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING RPLVL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE BS-tfr
For sa le  — Twenty acres. 2>y 

miles southeast of Artesia One 
house with four rooms and bath 
Seven inch surface water well 230 
feet deep, bam with loft and plenty 
of shade trees Call 083 J4

A2Slp 47

6—For R«nt
hOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment Inquire 203 N 
Eighth St. 30 tfc
FOR r e a l  values  IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8s.t|e
hOR RENT—Three-room furnish 

ed aparlineiit Phone OOtyRl. 
_________  37 6tp-42
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 

ed house with bath. Call 220
37-tfc

FOR RENT—Large 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call 1013 R.

3Rtfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, air conditioned, utili 
ties paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

42tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished trailer 

houses and apartments, $5 per 
week and up. utilities paid, close 
in, nice and dean 406 \  Fifth

42tfc

6A—Wanted

For S.ALE- Small movable houses 
two bedroom-s West of Park Inn 

Grocery See R. .A Humsiey, call 
1033 43 tfc

6—For Rent

..’'.tT. .-xperienced, $250 
EMH.oNMKNT 

slRVH K OKFK E 
stun. go4 Carper Bldg 

37 tfc
tE? -V' lady for gen 

; A î k with well estab 
19cxl firm. Some typing., 

eg an>: filing Must be 
 ̂.J Mlary depends on 
tntf Box 991, Artesia.

3Vtfc

tad mail post cards 
rer $.V' ;i week Send $1 
i.tmn- I.ENIX), Water- 

lli" 4(b7tp46
»'NK\ MAKING 
OPIDRTI NITIES 

; If 'NEV it home address 
lor jitvertisers. Use 

or l( ;hand Good full, 
rarnii: Satisfaction

f-d M.il $1 for instruc- 
Ti -' glo, P_ O. Box 

|tnita, Kansas. " 42-ltp
1 'P 'ceks high type 

pnon. li'-'ply, giving ex 
write Box M-427, Artesia, 

42 2tc43
p<'-ii)lc doing assembly 

‘11 home Kasy. clean, hand- 
lumivh everything. For 

•rite Kenroe ,Mfg. Co., 
■Ind , 42 1tp

rices Offered

LOANS
on

Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

5103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 
7Rtfc

[ttAi- VALUES IN REAL 
pit. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
1 ^  ESTATE GUIDE ON 

83-tfc
* 0 V I N G I 

,ST0R A G E I 
erl novieg, acrou the state, 
■MtioD. Agent Allied VtB 

[»«hern New Mexico Ware- 
'<»l«bad, N. M. Phone 5- 

141UC
ANONYMOUS — 

purpose is to help those
. 1* drinking problem. P.

98 tfc

 ̂ Mhuol at home by 
,̂ ine study. All textbooks 
-- Diploma awarded upon 
,= Write High School 

^-“11 P 0. Box 1433, A\- 
t' S N M 39 4tp 42

Estate F^r Sale
^  house, to be

Mayes A Co. Lum- 
^  S Second St. 27-tfc

IN RKAL
^EE MULTIPLE LIST- 

I|w *^TATE GUIDE ON 
 ̂ as-uc

OR trade — Large 
sleeping

I, IU|,® d. A McPherson, 
“'la»>re. Roswell, N. M.

38-tic

TRADE —■ Very

ft. lot. CaU 7S8.
33-tfc

Australia’often
»ui of seven feet.

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
.'JTG and $8f5 a month.

Two-beclroom apart
ments will also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lea.se, furnished 
with new’, smart fumi- 
ture, for $86 u month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St.
Artesia, N. M.

27tfc

FUR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
one sad twq-bedroom spartments 

12th and Main Phone 434 43-tfr
FUR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, all bills paid. 
Fhone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray. 23tfc
FOlt RENT — Small furnished 

houses $68 month .no bills paid. 
Call 102 or inquire at 601 S. Sec
ond. 2S-tfc
FUR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment, water paid. See 
at 902 W. Washington. 36-tfc
FUR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern duplex apartment, 
almost new, water bill paid. In
quire at Gambles store during day 
or at 907 W. Richardson after 6 
p. m. 36-tfe
FUR RENT Unfurnished four- 

room house, water paid, newly 
decorated. See Clayton Menefee.

38-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedrooin home. Send reference 

and for particulars to J. A. Mc
Pherson, 1716 N Delaware. Ros
well, N. M. 38-tfc
FOR RENT—Clean, modern, spa 

clous apartments, V'aswood addi
tion. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
aifd storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

39-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart

ment, three large rooms and 
bath. adulU, 604 W. Richardson, 
phone 827 M or 469-J.

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment. $45 per month 

m o w  W. Grand. 41 2tp-42

FOR RENT—An attractive thrw 
room furnished house. Mrs. J. E. 

Shortt, phone 359. Hotel

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Phone 1013J.

FOR RENT—Good sired three- 
room modern house, phone 891- 

M. 412 W. Centre, Charles Dungan.
42'2t|^43

FOR RENT — Small 
house, >46 month, bills p*id, Call 

S79-M or see at 807 W

WANTED!
WUI Pay $1.N Each fer 
First Three laauet of the

Artesia .Advocate
Dated

Tues., .March 25, 1D52
Brought to The i^dvocate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—White paint, $2 gal

lon Mayes & Co., 601 S. Second.
27-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posta. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Grower! Aasociation, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna, you install il $18 95. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Any plaftorm rocker 
on the floor, one-half price; roll- 

away beds for rent. Fairey 'Trading 
Post. 511 N First. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucka, floats 

ansi pule trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

Sunshine Oil Co., Hagerman, has 
fur sale several 55 gal. barrels 

transmission oil and SAE No. 90, 
SAE 110, SAE 140. These oils-are 
priced at 9c a pound by the bar
rel, eight pounds to the galloii 
Place locat^ about 140 feet west 
of Santa Fe depot, phone 2051.

35-9tc43

FOR SALE—One Craft.sman 6-ln.
metal turning lathe, one 16hp. 

Scott-Atwater outboard motor and 
14-ft. Lone Star boat, both used 
very little, also one 17-ft 92hp. 
Chrysler marine engine, Higgins 
utility boat and trailer. Dr. Clay 
Gwinn, 608 Riverside Drive, Carls
bad, phone 5-4808. • 41-3tc-43

FOR SALE—One repossessed Co
ronado washing machine, com

plete with double tubs, on stand, 
this machine used two months and 
looks new. New price $155.95. The 
first $120 takes both. GAMBLES 
STORE. 41-tfc

7—MisceUaneouH For Sale 7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—Shallow water. See 
E. B. Lane, Hagerman, N. M

41-3ti>-43
FOR SALE—Water well pump.

motor, pipe, pressure tank and 
pump house, located on lot west 
of Hermosa School. See L. E. 
Francis, phone 64. 40-3tc-42

FOR SALE—Equity in furniture, 
1105 Sears, phone 803-M.

42-ltp
FOR SALE — General Electric 

washe^, with pump, slightly used 
Also one 450-egg capacity incuba
tor, 1107 Sears Ave.

42 2tp-43
FOR SALE—One large air condi

tioner for two or three bedroom 
home, used only a short time; also 
canary with cage. Set at Apt. B, 
1411 Hank Ave. 42-ltc
FOR SALE—Goslings, ready for 

the field. J. M. Vbgel. IVk miles 
east Vi mile south of Artesia. 
phone 013-F22. 42 8tc-49

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SA LB—1947 Buick Road- 

master 4-door sedan. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189-Rl. *0
for  s a l s  OR TRADE-2 Vi ton 

D^ge truck and van trailer. 
Phone 685. 38Mc

7 .B—Dows and Pets
fob  sale  — A.K.C. registered 

Engllah Springer Spaniel pup  ̂
pies. $35. Phone
Kyle __________

C^ll Xbodea controlled the 
dlamond-ilining indiutry ol South 
Africa.

s p e c ia l

REDUCED PRICE
New Windpower 

Four-Section

ROTARY HOE
Free Demonstration

Smith Machinery Co„ Inc.
Phone 3980 Roswell 512 E. Second

42 2fc43

lOA-Automotive SuppHef

Personal Mentum
Mrs. Helen Goodman of Oakland. 

Calif., arrived Monday morning to 
visit in the home of her uncle. Dr. 
H A. Stroup and cousins, Paul and 
Howard Stroup.

—o —
Mr. and Mrs. Rrx Wheatley left 

by automobile today fur Shelton 
Wash., where they will spend the 
summer. During the summer 
months they will be joined by their 
children and grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. John W Hardin are 
the parents of a daughter, Ethel 
Ann, 8 pounds, born Sundav. May 
17, at Artesia Osteopathic Hospital 
and Clinic. This makes five daugh 
ters fur the Hardin family. Grand 
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. W E 
Rood of Hope

Mrs. J. W Gage, who spends the 
summers in the horn eof her son 
and family, W A Gage at Pinon. 
and the winters in the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Clint Myers and family 
on the Hope highway west of Ar 
tesia, spent Friday visiting in the

\  W Boyce home befwe taking to 
the hills.

—o—
Stanie) Saikin. who has been at

tending the University of Texas, 
.Austin, the past year is expected 
to arrive home Wednesday or 
Thursday to spend the summer 
with his parents, .Mr and .Mrs

David Saikin.

Cochineal dyes are made from 
the .scaly bodies of the feaiale 
cochineal insects which live in 
.Mexico and Central America. •ai

Nevada is the least populated 
state in tho United States.

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needa, tlrm 
and tubes, seat covers, battaries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

88-tfc

The odds * of multiple births 
when there is no previous history 
of them in the family of either 
parent, are that quintuplets will 
appear once in 41,600,000 births.

About 85 per cent of all shop
lifters in the United States are 
women They steal about 80 million 
dollars worth of good annually.

READ THE AOS

world IS 
"yours-class ol 

1 9 5 3
Bast of luck-

• liw ay s.^

Gamble’s Store
314 West Main

GOOD
to Co Buy
New Car Lot 
NOM’ OPEN!

USED CARS

.'•A ^

BETTER USED CARS
1950 BUICK 4 Door Super 

with Dynaflow Drive, rad
io, heater, turn signals, 
back-up lights, beautiful 
light gray original paint. 
.\ fine family car!

IBM PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan 
radio, heater and Uydra- 
matic Drive.

1949 OLDSMOBII.E "98” De
luxe Club Sedan, radio, 
healer, H> dramatic and 
seat cavers

1950 PLY.MOI'TH 4-Door 
Sedan, radio, heater and 
seat covers.

THESE ARE A FEW' OF THE GOOD BUYS 
IN COMMERCIAL UNITS

1951 FOBD >2-Ton Pickup 
1951 CMC >/]-Ton Pickup 
1948 CHEVROLET 1',-Ton Truck 
1946 DODGB i,-Ton Panel 
1939 FORD ',-Ton Pickup

“YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR 
FROM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER”

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
107 North F irst Phone 291

cTox AAoron co.
I MEAIO THAT STUPF 
ON TH ' I.AWN THAT
LOOK'S l i k e  t h e  
G R A S S  W A S  
SW EATING

> ■

F ^^ h a t  i s  s w e a t
MV CAR W ASN'T
p e r f o r m i n g  
RIGHT AND TMA1S 
WHERE I TRIED  
UNSUCCESSPULLV 

t o  f ix  it.

, BUT THEN AS MV fVXL S r 't e i J V  , 
s u g g e s t e d , I  TOOK IT TO '

BECAUSE THCV KN O W i 
HOW TO M A K E  IT 
HON, H E A SO N A B lV, ; 
WITH NO E F F O R T  

ON MY BART.

SAFETY CHECKED QUALFTY USED CARS
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Deluxe

4-Door, large fresh-air heater, 
plastic seat covers, onginal fin
ish, very good t i r e s -------- $875

1948 WILLYS PANEL, good rubber 
heater. Here’s your huntin’ean’ 
fishin’ dhr, even sleep in it: At 
a price you can afford
to p a y !__________L-------$545

1949 DODGE CORONET 4-Door
Sedan, Gyromatic, radio, heat
er, seat (jovers and attractive 
light gi’ay fin ish ----------- $975

M D T D B  ZD.M
t  ^  • K p iu H iC H itk  • g J K  ^m ickA  v S H

^ 2iecUl4;A
301 tO UTH  • ARTE<; A  • '

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater, good nibber, one owner 
car. A real b u y !________ $1195

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR Deluxe,
light green finish, radio, heater 
and ncM’ seat covers____ $965

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater and overdrive, 
nearly new tires, very a ttrac
tive two-tone f in is h ___ $1375

AVe Have Other Selections in Body 
Styles and Year Models from WTiich 
to choose.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Pam s, lunches sad Bual- 
nesses Listings Exeksngod 

with the BOSWELL and 
C.YRLSBAD MulUptc ListUg 
Bureau.

Bl V OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIS-nNO 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AYTINUE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

B. A. POE
Residence Phone 1519-R

J. E. SHORT 
Residence Phone 359

HARVEY .lONES AGENCY%
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Two bedroom Home in Vaswood Addition, im
mediate possession, low down payment, can be 
bought*with or without furnishings. Reasonably 
priced to sell . .  . Now!

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 121T-J Office Phone 1113

MILLARD LONG. Salesman

ARTESIA IN VESTMENT CO.
Comer Fourth and Quay 

Carper Building Phone 871
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Hearty Greetings!

Come By and \  isit Us!
Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway 
• Re« Phone 581W

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 
Res. Phone 0181 J2

K W ) D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 M’est Main Phone 914

$1,000 WILL H.VNDLE nice 2-bedroom home, newly decorated, 
close to schools. GI loin, 1203 Bullock. $8,950.

3 BEDROOM HOME, corner let, two baths and carport, pleaty 
of closets. A good buy. $13,500.

OWNER H.AS LEFT CITY’, home is priced for quick sale, nice 
2 bedroom home with garage, in geod Ueatloii. 913 Inutk 
Fourth, low down pa.vmenL balance like ren t $10,500.

A GOOD BUY in a small home, Z bedrooms, practically new, 
707 Washington, $5J25.

Phone
1 (^ 5

240 ACRES in Cool Sacramento .MounUins, four room modern 
hou9e, 40 acres in hay, seven springs. Only $10,000.

FURNISHED 2 or 3 Bedroom Hou'-e, 1105 Sears, $2500.00 for 
furniture and equity. Might be handled for as litUe as $1500 
down.

LOT at 607 West IVashington, $1100 00.
Du you need shallow water right? We have then!

Don’t forget! We have a wide range of farms, ranches and 
businesses in all sections of the county.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Don Jensen
Ret Pb. 75$

T

l in

Currier -Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, I.^an8 
Me Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.VNS on All Types of 
Property.

I'll

Ml

1> I

NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME. 1404 Cbisum, on paved slaeet, 
tile construction with Ule and colored bath, plenty of claaeto 
and flaar space far maderate priced banaa. Laar d a w  pap. 
meat. $7JIM

.■III
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Hagerman
By MBS EDNA BKICK 

Hacernutn C'orrvkpontlrut
Commencement program of the 

Hagerman lugn ichooi was held at 
the senool auuiionum iuesday eve
ning

Processional was played by Mrs. 
Robert N. iempleton. uev. Me bane 
Ramsay gave me invocation.

Balutatorv address was by Louis 
Vcaaer Brown. y^i\o solo,' Dream
ing" (iraumerei) oy Kobert bcuu- 
Bunn was played by VVanda Estes, 
and a vocal solo, "Dedication' 
(Robert Franz) sung by Janice 
Knoll, accompanied oy Mrs. Kob- 
<ri N. lempieton.

Valcdictoo address was given 
by Vanda Estes.

Or. F. Norman ’̂oung, associate 
professor of education and psycho
logy, New Mexico Western college, 
presented tOe commencement ad
dress.

K. A. W'elborne presented awards 
and Stanley Utteroacx gave diplo-

Rev. Scott N. New gave the bene
diction.

Ushers were Bemadean Sperlin 
and Katie Bell Hodges.

Receiving diplomas were Wanda 
Rates, Wanda Pilfey, Janice Knoll, 
Rita McAluier, Annette Sartin. 
Doru Barlett. Dorothy Creek Wat
son. Beth Ballard. Loveta W illum- 
son, Wesley Menetee, Leroy Ham
mons. Louis Vedder Brown. Jim 
McCullough. Robert Brady, and 
Emma NetherUnd.

Mr. and Mrs Garland “Arkic" 
Bailey from Salmas. Calif., visited 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. C. 11 
Keeth and family Wednesday. 
They called on other friends in and 
around Hagerman From here they 
plan on vacationing at Niagara 
Falls vu Nebraska. Oklahoma. Ar 
kansas and Colorado The Baileys 
were foimer Hagerman residents.
S Mr and Mrs A. A Bailey had as 

eir guests during conference. 
Mrs Bessie Hayworth of El Pa.so. 
Mster of Mr Bailey, and Mr. and 
Mrs H. W White They were dele
gates to the annual conference 
wluch was held m Roswell May 13 
to May 17.

Mr and }^s Leonard Fergueson 
and daughters of Portales were 
Hagerman visitors Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by .Miss 
Milred Foster and Mr.-- L. D Fos 
*er.
‘ The WSCS of the .Methodist 

church met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. .\. A. Bailey as hostess. 

 ̂ Mrs Carl Ridgley gave a chapter 
of the study book. ".African Hen 
tage" Refreshments were served 
hy the hostess. Mrs Bailey to 
Mmes C. W. Curry. G. W ChrU 
man. J. N Hopkins. L Hinnchsen. 

'Earl Stine, C. A. Marshbanks, Carl 
Ridgley, G. A. Woolf. W P West. 
J. W Wiggins. Mattie Willoughby, 
Miss James and Catheri;ie .Marsh 
hanks

The Belle Bennett circle met at 
the home of Mrs Qaeus Parker on 
W'ednesday with Mrs. Parker, presi
dent. conducting the meeting and 
bistalling officers for next year.
' President. Mrs Howard Mene- 
fre; vice-president. .Mrs. Spurgeon 
Wiggins; secretary. Mrs Howard 
Brown; treasurer. Mrs. Ruth Strix 
her; secretary of youth work. Mrs 
Honce Freeman; secretary of sup- 
{llies, Mrs. Jack Menoud, secretary 
of literature and spiritual life. 
Mrs Dacus Parker: secretary of the

committe of status of ^m eo . Mrs. 
Wayne Graham; study leader, Mrs. 
Manley Utterback.

Others present at the meeting 
were Mmes. Albert Jay and Lloyd 
Harshey, Jr.

.Alter tne social hour refresh
ments of waters, ice cream and 
iced tea were served by tbe hos
tess, Mrs. Parker.

.Mr and Mrs. J. N. Hopkins re
turned bunuay from a month s va 
cation trip spent in Calilornui visit- 
mg relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hmrichsen 
entertained as their guests during 
the conference Kev. .Noble Alkms 
01 Gray, Kev. Hardin Atkins of 
Kanchvale, Kev. J. W. Riley of St. 
Paul s church ot Odessa, Texas, 
Kev Doyle Kiley of Udessa. and 
Mr Jones, a delegate from the 
Kanchvale church near Clovis.

Ihe Baptist church of Hagerman 
started it vacation Bible school on 
Monday morning. .May- 36. As usual 
the Baptists have a well trameo 
workers and are looking lorwaru 
to a successtul school.

The W MS of the Baptist churwh 
met at home ot Mrs. .Audrey Sparks 
Wednesday afternoon. Vice-presi 
dent Mrs. Jutius .Abies was in the 
chair and conducted a short busi
ness meetmg. Mrs. W. Solomon was 
leader tor the leaaon. Topic was 
stewardship. Mrs. Soloman was as
sisted by Mmes Wynun, L. H 
Shockley, D. L. Newsom snd Julius 
.Abies.

.At the colse of the meeting re
freshments were served to Mmes 
W H Keeth, O J Ford, T. J. Ship  ̂
man. U B. Itood. Elton Lankford, 
W P Jumper, Paul Jenkins. J. C. 
Wyman. W. Soioman, L. J. Shock

COMPLIMENTS

Good luck go vvifh yod

ley, D. A. Newsom,^ Julius Abies, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Sparks.

Betty Kiser of Roswell spent 
Sunday at the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Boyce, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N Franklin have 
been notified that their son. J. D. 
has been given an honorbalc dis
charge from the Navy an(| will be 
Lome shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lankford re
turned Thursday from a month's 
vacation trip to points in Texas and 
Oklahoma, and visited relatives in

Nashvilfe, Tenn. They were guests 
at the home of Mr, Lankford’s (a 
ther at Dixon, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Owens and 
children of Detroit, Mieh., and Mr 
and Mrs. Doyle Owens and chil
dren of Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
spent May 10 at Dixon.

M. C. and Doyle Owens came to 
spend Mother's Day with their 
mother, Mrs Elton Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon W'iggins 
had as their guests during confer 
cnce, Mr. Growden, Mrs. Wiggins 
father and Mr. Jonea who were

Ranchvaledelegates from the 
church near Clovia.

Funeral Services for Mrs. A. 
Bledaoe were held at the Methodist 
church in Hagerman Sunday after
noon. Rev. G. H. Woolf, pastor of 
the local church, was assisted by 
Rev. C. F. Ault, pastor of the Dex
ter Methodist chuorh and Rev. J. A. 
Bell, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Loving.'

•Mrs. Kebeccs Adaline Harper 
Bledsoe was bom June 12, 1872, in 
Edina, Mo. She died May IS, 1953, 
in Hagerman.

She wa^ married to Albert Bled
soe March U. 1889. at Edina. To 
to this was born seven children, 
three who preceded her in death* 

Those children who arc now liv
ing are Mrs. Clara Rae Wilson of 
San Francisco; Mrs. Alda Rudig of 
Oentralia, Wash.; Mrs. Lillian 
Bible of Dexter, and Mr. Tominy 
Bledsoe of Hagerman. All the chil
dren were present at her death 
with the exception of Clara Rae 
Wilson.

She leaves 1' grandchildren, 13

great grandchildren, a brother, 
Frank Harper of Mitchell, S. D„ 
and a hast of nieces and nephews.

Thoke from out-of-town attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ry- 
burn Nelson and daughter, Fran
ces, of Portales; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jacobs and sons. John Ray and 
Glen of Bowie, Arlz.; Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Bull and daughter, Mrs. Alda 
Downing and son. Wayne Bull. 
Jean Bull of Carthage. Mo . Mr. and 
Mrs Gcan Rice of Carthage, Mo..

Mr and Mrs Frank 
«nd Mrs. Raymond Harper. *

Ted HunUngtii
Walera, all of Farmington 
Ralls, Texas; Mr. and If"  u'„ 
L. T. Bledsoe and Doniu if 
RapheH. Post. Texas; Mr »nd̂  
Tommy Williams and UmiiJ 
Dallas. Texas; Mr. and Mm h 
Williams of Carlsbad. Mr and! 
Frona Morrison of Rogw,n. 
and Mrs Frank Stacy md L  
Mr. and Mri Ben Willi.nu 
Mr. and Mrs Alvin And.- 

Uoawcll.

Drillers Cafe
9

339 W. Mu in Phone 91

Tommy and Rill Thomas
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 ̂ good fortune on the road ahead/53 grads

M a y the road ahead  be  

smooth. W e  hope all your 

undertakings will be  

crow ded  with success.

Arlesia Auto Co.

It's time to enjoy the greot outdoors . . .  so pock o 
picnic lunch with these tempting speciols. Hot foods 
(cooked over on open fire) cold fo^ s, bottled foods, 
pockoged foods— oil toste wonderful when you eot 
them outdoors! You'll need plenty to sotisfy those 
ravenous oppetites so buy them here ot these low 
orices!

■<: I FRVERS

You'll need o lorge 
skillet to h o nd I e 
these giant pieces!

Swift’s 
Premium 56c

F a m o u s  B R o n u s

. M E A I X ) W I . . \ K E

OLEO
( ;0 U )  MEDAL

- 4 !

SPAtA 41
READY TO EAT

'^%'i

X-', i

Half or 
Whole 
Pound 79c

ALI. POPULAR BRANDS
Sliced 
Pound ' 65c

U. S. CHOICE ROUND

STERRS 79c

LIHBY’S

PAPER NAPKI^S

2 " r 2 y
PSAS .103 Can

LIBBY’S

Fruit COCKTAIL
COM 12 oz C a n ..,

AVONDALE GREEN

SEAMS

HEART’S DELIGHT

SPINACH 2 ...25 0

BAKE-RITE 79
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30

Double Stamp Day \liednesclay

Vi ill Be Movinj; Into Our New Super Market 
Soon! TSe Can Hardly Wait to Show the 
of Artesia the \Iost Complete Food Market in 
This Area. All of Our New Ffpiipment Is Design
ed for (Customer Convenience — Speed, Accuracy 
and Efficiency! Watch for Dales!

Peoph These Specials for 
W ednesday, Thursday and Friday

0te£6onX-
Del Montf^TO.MATO

JUKE 2 .- 25'’
Northern —FACIAL

TISSUE >-.10"
CHARCOAL

39"
F O OD S T O R E

For Your Outdoor 
Cooking:______ 3 lb. Ba^ THE PLACE TO GO—

FOR THE BRANDS '/OU KNOW

Coi
Cn
Le<

Jon
,inr

Hk

Fra
chei
Mai

Wh:
Bill;
Clai

Robi
Moo
Trai
trip.

avail
GibBi

P0W(
Schn
Eldo

Donj- 
drop 
Dot j 
•dio^
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AJLS. Graduating
This is the 1953 graduating' class of 

Artesia High School;

First row (left to right), Pat Johnson, 
Connie Snow, Lola Matthews, Hill Brown, 
Cruz Hernandez, Jimmy Davis, Ntma (iarcia, 
Leon Looney, and Marilyn Stack.

•

Second row. Bob Mayberry, Carolyn 
Jones Danford, Charles Countryman, Mari- 
inne Solt, Bobby Mason, Joyce Smith, Jerrj’ 
Hickson, Sherrie Smith, and Yumpy Barker.

S '
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;.'4’ ^

K*
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Third row. Celeste Bradshaw, Jack Dona-
fhey, Dorothy Koerner, W. L. Gray, Jean
Coll. Don Golden, Marilyn Goddard, Howard 
Price, and Imogene Waldrop F'ranklin.

Fourth row, G. W. O’Bannon. Harold 
Francis, Joyce Anthis Conner, Glenn Brat
cher, Beulah H art Lucas, Emery McGonagill, 
Maî - Jo Carter, and J. V. Peck.

Fifth row, Margaret Hender.son, Doug 
Whitefield, Viola Samora, Richard Callaway, 
Billie Jean Muncy, Jimmy Cantrell, Pat 
Clark. Hai-vey Dahl, and .Mary .Ann Walker.

Sixth row, Bobby Jones, .Mary Norton, 
Bob .Marshall, Donna Halver.son Kidd. Lewis 
Chandler. Ginger Carder, Clement Taylor, 
Herbert Grissom, and Jack William.s.

[A
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Seventh row, Wanda Shepard, Jimmy 
Dew, Lynda Naylor, Keith Gore, Janice Cran
ford, Harold Fianci.s, Geraldine Long, Ric
hard Harral, and Lou Griffin.

Eighth row, Norman Bedford, Irene  ̂ „ 
Robert.son F'rancis, Jon Solt, Nadine Snow 
Moore, Bill Johnson, Charlene Parrish,
Travis Zeleny, Ray Coor, and Charles Wal- ' 
trip. . ‘

•A

1

Ninth row, Sally Sears, Billy Thorp, 
Marilyn Cox, Alton Bratcher, Ella Sue Nun- 
l̂lce, Robert DeAnda, Bill Poe, Melvin 

Downey, and Gwinda Jean Smith.

Tenth row, Shirley O’Dell, Willie Mae 
Gay, Bob McQuav, W’avne Bedingfield, Eva 
waty, Philip Dillard,' Paul Perry, and 
^ rg ia  Crawford.

The following students’ pictures were not 
(available: James Baker, Bert Coleman, Joyce 
Iwbson, Don Johnson, Eddie Leaton, Bobby 
I ^yd, Jo Miller, Mary Dean Parrish, Tom 
; j®̂ ’oll. Ginger Sanders, Virdie Sanders, Bob 
:^hneider, Melvin Schneider, John Shockley, 
■ Gdon Smith, and Delores W'oolery.

. Shirley O’Dell, James Kelly and R. J- 
*̂ tcher have been aw’ay from Artesia this 
, ool year, but are going to graduate this 
y«ar from AHS. /■ /

1

i /

t

w Charles Countryman, Janice Cranford, 
yonna Halvei-son Kidd, and Imogene Wal- * 

^fanklin, whose pictures are shown, are 
^y>ng to graduate, but they attended 

^1 earlier in the year. '
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Pafr PtMurû a AKTtSIA AVVOCATi. ARtMIA. M il? M R IO »

jAtst ^ ill and Tesianwnt 
O f the ('lass o f l9Hti

We. the 102 members of the 
class of 19S3. of the City of .\rtesia. 
County of Kilily, ami the State of 
Nest Mexico;

First, Me direct that all our 
Just debts and graduation expenses 
be fully paid and satisfied, as sinin 
as convenient after our graduation 

In witness whereof, we. the 102 
members of the class of 19M1. of 
the Cl'y of .^rtesia. County of 
f ' •*, and the State of New Mex 
ica, have st>t our bund and seal, 
whereto this 22 day ol May in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and fifty three

I. Jerry .\lfred Hickson, return 
Marsha Kowlev to Leo Barker

I. Harold Dunn Francis, will my 
position as park coinmissioner to 
my little namesake. Harold Dunn 
■ I. Horace Donavon Holden, in 

my final will and testament, re 
ijueat that my all-state center post 
tion be given to Raymond Hressett 

I. Marilyn Claire Hoddard. will 
my flawless southern aix'ent to Mr 
Abraham Lincoln Trop

I. Jack Kenneth Williams, will 
and bequeath my talent for taking 
care of fit) seniors on the si-nior 
trip, and keeping them straight, to 
Wray ShildiuH'k

1 Rufus Charles Waltrip. will 
my unflinching Buddhist faith to 
my faxurite di.sciple. Bobbie Jean 
Freeman.

1. F.mery McHonagill. will my op
portunity to go to the prom four 
times to anyone who would like to 
have It.

I. Ha/el Jo .Anne Murdock, be
queath my snake farm to Sylvia 
Mdler

I. Jimmy Dew will my abilitx to 
argue incessantly to Mrs Bild 
stone

1. Charlene Parrish, will my 
knack tor finding a sailor to write 
to. to Hinger Jones

1 Richard David Harral. won't 
will my method of getting Mable 
off the table and into my lap. but 1 
will leave her to go with whom she 
plea.ses.

I. Patricia Jean Johnson, will my 
red headed temper, and knack for

Aheadiif

blushing at the wrong time, to Jo 
Ann Nunn.

1. Jimmy Davis, will my authcnic 
cowboy name to Darrel Wilson 

1. Melvin Walter Downey, will 
my hot rovl to Mr. Hreen, if he 
won't drag with it.

I. Lewis D. Chandler, will niy 
loud mouth to Jerry Simmons 

I. William Madison Brown, in my 
last school will and testament, re
quest that my honor of bt'ing the 
la t ot the great four-year letter 
men. go to the only character cap
able of holding it. Fnxidie Sanders 

I. Hlenn Dale Bratcher, will and 
bequeath my (losition as president 
of the Senior National Honor So 
ciety .to the magiiaiiiinous scholar 
with the spontaneous leadership. 
Klmo O Brien. .xnd my pvisition on 
the Be.iciui staff to Jimmy Dew 

1. .Iimmy Bert Coleman bi>- 
queath my nickname “Mousie" and 
my ingenious piath rating to the 
futuie student body president. 
Wray Shildneck. and my mouse 
trap to Mrs Rildstone

1. Marilyn Yvonne Stack, will my 
genius for making my own clothes 
to Mi.ss Frick'on

1. Beulah Mane Lucas, bequeath 
my skatiii) ability to Roma Parri-sh 

I. i'arolyn Jones Danfurd. will 
my talent for raising live.stock to 
Perry Zumwalt and Dwayne Zeleny 

I. Sherrie laiu Smith, will my 
cute little laugh to Carol Burch 

I lVlore^ Woolery will my 
sweet disposition to Jane Miller, 
even though she doesn't neevl it.

aa Si 
s Inmy genius In art to Ann McElroy.

1, Mary Irene Robertson, will my 
lurk in catching a man to Nancy 
Risley Roberts.

I. Richard Thorne Callaway, will 
all my girl friends buck to the 
freshman boys. I don't want to, but 
you can't take them with you.

I. James Baker, upon selling my 
gym, bei|ueath my muscles to Sam 
my Laughlin

1. Jackie Buchanan, will and be 
queath^niy fighting success to Paul 
Cole and Robert Hnulik.

I. .Alton Boyce Bratcher, will my 
knack for taking good pictures to 
Jerry Simniuii.s.

I. Billie Jean Muncy, bequeath 
my pool play ing ability to Ruby Jo 
Bixler.

1. Virgina Lee Carder, will my 
gooif time in Chihuahua to my lit
tle cousin. Helen Howell.

I. Willie Mae Clay, will my abil 
ity to get a homemaker's degree in 
f Ii .A to any FH.A member anibiti 
ous enough to try fur one.

I MJry .Ann Walker, will my 
genius fur jumping rope to Donald 
Lew is.

1. Virginia Lee Sanders, be 
queath l.arry Beadle back to the 
junior class.

1, Hwinda Jean Smith, will my 
gay. witty and sparkling sense of 
humor to a gal much in need of it. 
.Atarie Plowman

I. Mary Jo Carter, bequeath my 
audicious personality'to Anna Bell 
Smith

1 9 5 3 G R A D S

1 9 5 3  G R A D U A T E S
and may each tomorrow  

bring to you a greater 

measure of Success.

(!lem Vppliaiue (io.
lUN W ex t .Main I ’hont*

four youtli apirit 

will null* it •  plao*.

Good Luck

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

W  H  I T  E
/T U C o S C o ^

THE HOME OF GREATER 'VALUES

I, Don Johiuoo, will my wounda 
from the .senior trip to any boy who 
wants to try throwing a girl into a 
swimming pool.

1, Herbert Dalton Grissom, be 
queath my voice for singing West
ern music to Sue Miller.

I. Tom Powell, will my genius 
fur remaining quiet in clast| to 

'i^'iss E'elix. y
1, Bobby Junes, will my baby 

blue eyes to Barbara Chailwick.
I. Robert Benjamin Mcfjuay, as 

an Fagle Scout, w ill my art of play
ing with fire and nut getting burn
ed. h) Don Moore

I. Leon Looney, will my black 
Cadillac to Marilyn Runyan.

I. Joyce Hibson, will my cute lit
tle figure to Jackie Davis.

I. Charles McKinley, do will Bar
bara Rogers to Bill Lewis, as he 
IS taking her anyway.

1, Charles Countryman, will my 
ability to do nothing and still get 
promoted to PFC in the National 
Guard to Carrelton Nivens.

I. .Nenia Garcia, will Mike, the 
bell hup on the senior trip, to Eva 
.Alaniz.

1. Wanda Shepard, will my blond 
hair to .Ann vArmstnmg. because 
gentlemen prefer true blondes.

I. .Margaret Belle Henderson, 
will my pleasant dispusitfon to my 
little sister, Patricia Ann.

1. E'li/abeth .Ann Sears, will my 
talent fur being faithiiil to lix 
guys, at once, to Terry Jane Grey.

1. Joyce Anthis Conner, will my 
ability to get an Oldsmobile to 
Sandra Butts

1. .Agnes Jean Coll, do will and 
bequeath my beautiful figure to 
Carolyn Cox.

I. Bill Johnson, will my place as 
head of the "Cow House .Nine" 
string band, to Coach Hall.

I. Jack Dunaghey, will my Hop- 
along Cassidy outfit to Paul Terry

1 Philip Hays Dilliard, bequeath 
my pocket dictionary and my stu 
(lenduus V ucabulary to the teachers 
of AILS.

I. Patricia Louise Clark, will my 
ability to remain quiet in class and 
still make A's to .Marilyn Saikin.

I. Billie Frederick Poe, will 
Deanna Kay Stout back to the 
freshman buys.

I. Ray Coor. leave my poor girl 
friend, Annette Conner, to some 
sweet innocent boy.

I. Bofiby Mason, will my luck in 
finding a cute wife to Louie Cam- 
panella.

1. Howard L#e Price, will my 
light switch love affair to "Lov
able ManA' Carl Lane. (You know, 
off and on.)

1, Connie Wayne Snow, will my 
cheating heart to Jan Floyd.

1, Travis Zeleny, will Nancy 
Franklin to some lucky junior 
"ready-steady."

1, ^mnie Celeste Bradshaw, will 
my skill in holding such an out
standing office as president of the 
Pep club to that lovable personal
ity, Roy Johnson.

I. Eddie Leaton. will my talent 
to skip school on Monday for four 
years, to Paul Cole.

1, Mary Norton, will my ability 
to shoot a deer on my first try to 
.Mr. Davis.

I, Elia Sue Nuniielee, will my

You're a yeuna
*

I
smoothie

1
Ih t  1953 B u u i Snf>er Cant fritblt. Vtrg uhggt cot trs uptionnl at txtrn cost.

D ,'rop your cares antJ come have fun.
Yiu’re in the month of M ay. The 
balmy weather and the bright blue 
sky are calling. That young-all-over 
feeling fills the air.
And h ere ’s this gay and gorgeous 
Buick (Convertible —ready, willing 
and definitely able to lift spirits and 
make the must of such happy things.

B ut this is an automobile that is far 
more than just mood medicine for 
Spring and the young in heart.
This is an automobile of supremely 
smooth going, of spectacular powen 
of dazzling getaway. This is a thriller.

With it you get the exhilarating power 
of the  w o rld ’s new est aniJ most 
ad\anced VS engine—and the highest 
compression on the American passen
ger-car scene today.

TNE 8REATEST

BUICK
IN 80 OREAT YEANS

With it you can have the soaring get
away of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* — 
and the nesv quiet and utter smooth
ness of this wonder transmission.
With it you enjoy the level smooth
ness of an even finer Million £>oilar 
Hide —sit in relaxed and luxurious 
comfort—control your going with the 
(xinsummate ease of Power Steering* 
and Power Brakes.f

S u r e l y ,  you ought to look in to  this 
ZA;stful Buick antJ sample the s tirrin g  
lift it b rin gs  to heart.
We’re ready to do the honors as host. 
W hy not visit us this week for a guest 
ride in the most spectacular Buick 
yet built?
^Standard on Roadnutsttf.optioned 
at extra cost on other Series. \  Avail
able at additional cost on Super and 
Roadmaster models only. ^

WHIN MTTiR AUTOMOIILiS ARi lUILT RUICK Will lUllO THiM-

AlWAYS
D»rVf CAWfUUY 

Tnlnvltlon tmot-thn BUICK ClfCUS HOUK —•very lourth Twtidoy

111 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 291

'fliFwliy, May II

goniua for diBviaiiig new hair-dos, 
to Janeth Hill.

I. G. W. O'Bannon, bequeath my 
position as editor of the annual to 
Carolyn Cox so that next year’s 
editor won’t have to put up with 
her.

I, Joe Miller, will my farming 
succeaa to Mr. Short 

I, EMdon Smith, will my difficult 
name to Linda Siegenthaler.

I, Clement Ray Taylor, will my 
ability to decorate for the prom to 
Larry Readle

I, Billy De Thorp, wifi my PE 
clas back to Coach Hall, now that 
I have whipped in into shape.

I, Jon Solt, bequeath my bull 
riding ability to the bull beadest 
boy in school. Boy Johnson.

I, Marianna Solt, will ni> ability 
to hook a rancher to Wanda Crume 
if she can throw a rope well enough 
to rope one.

1, Earl Von EZdmond.sun, will my 
strength to Tommy Tucker.

I, Curtis Wayne Bedingfield, will 
and bequeath niy Toni kit and curl
ers, to Wayne Westerman.

I. Mary EK>an Parrish, will my 
jack pla.ving genius in PE to Miss 
McCormick.

I. Virdie Mac Sanders, will my 
ambition to be an embalmer to 
anyone who wants to undertake it.* 
71Sto

1. Harvey Arnold Dahl, will my

dimples to Ailine Alloa.
I, Lynda Naylor, will my bolalr- 

ouaness to Evelyn Callowa)).
I, John Shockley, will my way 

with the women to Larry Beadle.
I, Lou Griffin, will my ability to 

play ping pong and not get hit b> 
the ball to Don Stark.

I, Keith Ed Gore, do will and 
bequeath my tenor voice and great 
bicycling ability to Bobby Haynes

1, Paul Terry, leave to the merev 
of the school, my long lost girl, 
that is. if 1 can find her

1. William Douglas (Tex) W hite 
field, will my typical cowboy legs 
to Jerry Cranford.

I, Robert DcAnda, will my mar
velous dancing technique to Fred 
die Sanders.

I. Jimmy Cantrell, will and be 
queath my coin collection to any

Scotchman who expresses a 
for it.
« I, Bob Marshall, will mv 
hunting talent to Charle, Burk I 

I, Melvin Ralph Schneider  ̂
ray spontaneous smile Ui u. 
ham.

I, Robert Henry Lovd will 
undying love for thi- v--i 
coaches to "Hopeless" llager^

I. Lola Claudette Matthew* 
my flirtatious nature and abiliiJ 
go with younger boys to -̂1 

1. Eva Beaty, will mv ni 
curly hair to the pedigreed | 
of the freshman class 

I. Georgia Crawford. wi|| 
bequeath my marvelous lucki 
have gone with three boys ,e, f 
Senior trip to Terry McKmlej

BE AD THE \I)S

5 & I

('.lass of 195.1

Congratulations! 

Nice Going— 

Keep It Up!

flEFLEVS

Shoe Shop

108 South Ro.selawn

/̂ SS

You have demonstrated 
the ability of youth 
to try for success.

Hale’s Radio & Television Servit ti
108 South Fifth I’hunc 1]

A VA A ^  A

.VA*.AV.*.'.AWAV f.T .* .V V r

, . ' l  ..C v 

1^'

Congratulations on«

your accomplishments 

and m ay the future

bring you happiness 

and

, ARTESIA 

HIGH SCHOOL

success.

, — // - -X'....-Wf”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Arteaia, New Mexico
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“Artesia’s Headquarters for Western To^s’
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The ROAD AHEAD is windiiifi . .  . 

but it leads to the Goal 

of Success in Future Years!

T H O M P S O N  - P C I C f
PHONE 275

Cla»s Son^ o f  ’53
(Arranged for use by a commit

tee coniisting of Pat Clark.
Eva Beaty, and CharlMa 

Waltrip.)
Through the years, you've filled 

a place in our hearts.
Through our high .sc-hpot years.
Through our tears, we'll see 

you. then we'll part.
Smiling through our tears.
We'll miss you all. when we are 

far away,
We’ll remember, how we love 

our school today.
Through the years, she'll be a 

star to guide us.
Shining bright, though clouds 

may come and hide us.
Through the years, we all -can 

proudly say we studied here.
And we’ll love our sehool, al 

ways through the years.

/953 Trftrk Team

b
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By Harold Francis
What are your plans after grad- 

ualitNi?
Celeste Bradshaw : I plan to en

ter Texas State College for Women 
in September, majoring in socio
logy.

I Nema tiama- I want to go to 
college at Highlands univeraity.

Ulenn Bratcher: I plan to work 
this summer, an9 then go to col
lege this fall at Hardin-Simmona 
university (X course, I want to get 
married, but that is only a minor 
thing right now. Every senior is 
proud and glad to be out of high 
school, but I sure will miss it next 
year.

Wayne,Bedingfield' I plan to 
attend .Abilene Christian college 

, for the next four or five years. I 
will probably spend the summers 

I working here.I Richard Calloway: Have a bigger 
parly than Jerry Hickson. Then 
work.

Robert DeAnda: I plan to go to 
college at Mid-Weatern College al 
Pueblo. Colo., if I am not drafted

Beulah Hart Lucas. I'm going to 
I mow to Las Cruces with my hus 
I band and start keeping house

Paul Perry: I plan to work this 
summer and attend the University 
of New Mexico the fall semester 
for four years. Then enter Baylor 
Medical School.

Marilyn Cox: Marry, and live 
happily ever after!

Mary Ann Walker: Work at 
Chandler's Jewelry.

Bill Poc; My plans are that in 
I September I will go to Pueblo. 
I Colo., to Midwest Business college

-

rat. I’m counting on getting mar
ried when I'm about 73 years old 
and I'd like to die at alMut 74. I 
want to have 10 children and I'm 
going to make them all-state check
er players.

G. M’ O'Bannon' Live on our 
ranch near Santa Fe and invite all 
my friends up for the summer. I 
plan to attend the University of 
Missouri next fall

Lewis Chandler: Just run around 
and work a little, till the Army 
gets me

Howard Price Co to college and 
have fun

Dorothy Koerner: t ’m planning 
to go into nurses’ training

James Baker- I hereby |JIan to go 
to South America and get the itch.

W 1. Gray 1 plan to start farm
ing.

Jimmy Dew I plan to attend 
college go to Korea.

Richard Harral: Go to SMU
Bill Jarnagin Work and go to a

business college in Colorado.
Jimmy Cantrili: Go home and 

work a week.
Ginger Carder: Work this sum

mer at getting married next fall.
Joyce Connor To go to Camp 

Buckinham, Ky.
Lynda Naylor: Go to college for 

years* Then, who knows’
Joyce Smith To attend college 

and become an elementary teacher.
Billie Jean Muncy To attend col 

lege and become an elementary 
teacher .i

Lola Matthews I am going to 
work if nothing changes my mind

Virdie M Sanders- I plan to 
work this summer and attend col
lege

Marilyn Goddard I plan to work 
this summer Enter New Mexira 
AAM this fall Gel married tnts 
winter

Harvey Dahl f plan to join tby 
Navy.

The track team: front row (left to right), Thorp. Riddle, Alvarei. 
Moure, Shipp; second row: Parnell, Compton. Thorp. Barker, 
Handers, Flore.2, Barker, Price, tlray; third row; SpelL Cuor, 
Gulden. Brown, Gressell. and manager Boh Perkins.

from which I will graduate in six 
aunths Then I will go to work in 
San Diego, Calif., fur the railroad.

.Nadine Snow Moore: To slay 
home while m> husband is in the 
Army (if he has to go) and keep 
house and work there at home

while he is away if 1 can I may go 
visit iiiy sister in Oklahoma, but 
then I will come back

Yumpv Barker 1 plan to attend 
the University of Lower Bulgaria 
on a checker scholar>hip I plan to 
study animal husbandry of a musk

class of 1953
\V

We wish yo >u eyery- 
)jness and

bright 
future IS our 
wish for you.

success

Nelson Appliance Go- Inc.
West Main Artesia, N. M.

Floore Floral

I(K» South Tenth Phone 312

Accepi our best wishat 

lor lh« futura

Success
ToYou

r1 ^

OF ARTFSIA HIGH

Tojfjfery Shop
Sally Lannihg 

Julia B. Keinath •4 4

Cless of

The worj^ 
calling/for ypur*
fime^and effort-

1953

0  "

K  Nice going! 
*  Keeo it up!

1 M a y  successconH nue  
to be yours in 
years ahead.

k m

S A F E W A Y  S T O I - E I
Artesia, New Mexico
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1953 Tennis Team

Tke laamis t^amr «l»ft to right), l,arr> Brrwlon. Charirs M’aUrip. 
Bill Cox, J«srr> Cranford. Doug H'hilofirld. Carl I.anr, and Bill 
Bmnaon. Soatad is th« tannU coach, Mr. Miller.

Manhattan Club Intrigues Guests 
Of Class of '51. at Banquet-Prom

Club Manhattan was the scene 
of a gala affair last Saturday night. 
May 16, when the junior class en 
tortained the seniors with a very 
cleverly appointed banquet and

The ceiling of Club Manhattan 
was of pink and black streamers, 
and the wall decorations were very 
unique cut-outs of champagne bot
tles and glasses in pink and black, 
top hats, white gloves and canes. 
On one wall the cut-out in black 
read, Mantand then a silk hatltan 
Club. The stage was a masterpiece, 
representing a replica of New 
York by night with tall buildings, a 
neon sign blinking on and off from 
the top of a skyKraper, a tired 
gentleman in evening attire sitting 
on the curb cooling his feet while a 
lady in an evening gown leaned 
against a lighted lamp post. Stage 
designing was done by Mr Leon
ard Witcher, art teacher Potted 
palmes were set effectively about 
the hall.

The serving girls attired in black 
short skirted costumes with white 
dickies and black bow-ties, and 
wearing silk toppers served the 
guests. ^

Wray Shildneck. president of the 
junior class, waes M C. for the eve
ning and (ollowmg his welcome.

and the response from Jack Wil
liams, senior class president, intro
duced other speakers and the pro
gram numbers.

Thomas Tucker gave the invoca 
tion. During the banquet, Carl 
Lane spoke on the subject, “On 
With the Show ': Manhattan Ma 
mie, Carolyn Zeleny, gave three 
vocal numbers: “Where is Your 
Heart." "Blue Moon” and “Star 
dust."

After the banquet the tables 
were cleared away and the floor 
was ready for dancing to the music 
of the VarsUonians from Texas 
Western College in El Pasa

Kay Clayton lead and directed 
the grand march.

During the evening a floor show 
was presented with Carolyn Cox 
and Robert Blair doing a very 
clever dance number.

The Rockettes from New ^ork 
did a spectacular number in pre
cision dancing The chorus line was 
made up of Kay Ingram. Dawana 
Berry, Annette Connor, Darla

Prom the time that the guests 
passed under the pink and black 
stripped canopy, and were greeted 
by the tuxedo clad doormen, Ray
mond Gressett and Jerry Cranford, 
the guests had a feeling of excite 
ment and anticipation 

The matre de hotel, Freddie 
Sanders, showed the guests the 
way to the beautiful Club Manhat
tan dining room where the banquet 
tables were awaiting them. The 
tables were set with pink candles.

and at each place were the pro
grams. the favors, cleverly made 
pink evening purses for the ladies 
and black canes for the boys. .Nut 
cups for the girls were silver slip
pers and for the boys, shiny black j 
silk hats. I

The head table, where digni-' 
lanes of the junior and senior j 
classes and their dates were seat-1 
ed. was centered with a huge' 
champagne glass filled with pink 
liquid and pink carnations, a black I 
cane tied with a pink ribbon was 
fastened to the rim of the glass. |

The menu was in French, and 
the food was prepared bv' the fa-1 
mous chefs, mothers of the j 
juniors

-May the I.^sung You 
Have l^earned . . .  Help to 
Promote a Better 
Way of Life!

Golden est Oil GrO.
C. Webb, Mgr.

Second and Te.xas I*hone 929
iiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Jones, Anita O'Hagen. Nancy 
Franklin, Corrinc Allan. Kay Clay
ton, Ann Armstrong, Shirley Dots, 
Dianne Thomas, Jan Short, Jackie 
Davis, Verna Pounds, Shirley Me 
Kinley, Linda Siegenthaler, Erlene 
Horton, Georgia Mulcock, Sharlene 
Johnson, Jan Floyd and Marilyn 
Runyan.

Another number, a Samba, was 
danced by Viola Samora, Robert 
DeAnda. Dooley Garcia, Louisa Dc- 
Anda, Elldia Nunez, and Sam Na- 
varretre

Ushers from the sophomore class 
wearing black trousers and white 
#oats included; Leo Barker, Billy 
Cox. Don Lewis, Ronald Nelson, 
and Johnny Riddle.

Mrs. Dee Nutt,, Miss Lillian Mc
Cormack, Reese Smith, Mr. James

Allen, and Miss Margaret Harston, 
class sponMra, and the juniors 
were acclalmeid by all present as 
having done a wonderful job in 
carrying out in detail a delightful 
theme.

Dancers enjoyed themselves 
until the witching hour of 12 when 
Club Manhattan closed its doors.

P erry Is Junior 
Ki Iranian for 
Month o f M ay

t »
By Glenn Bratcher '

Paul Perry it the Junior Ki- 
waian for the month of May. Paul 
is the last Junior Kiwanian for this 
year. He is a senior and his duty

toward the Kiwanis club to meet, 
observe, and then talk at one of 
their meetings sometime during 
the month. The meetings are at 
noon every Thursday from 12:00 
until about 1:30.

Paul was elected by the Senior 
class at the first of the year to rep
resent the class for this month. He 
was a delegate to Boys' State last 
year and serves on the Student 
Council this year.

Seniors Attend 
Last .MeetinK 
Of School Year

By John Shockley
A senior class meeting was hold 

in Mrs Bildstone's room on May

/

When Your Ship 

Of State Arrives. . . .

We Hope It Will Have 
Her Hatches Ixiaded 

with

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS!

Artesia Hi"h Glass of '53

HOMSLEY LIMBER CO.
One Mile W’est on Hope Highway Phone 10:W

May 2|,

14. It was the last h o m ^ ^  
Ing that the seniors will 
tend. Refrtahments were f 
ed by Mrs. Bildstone's h„Z 
Senior class business was  ̂1 
ed and name cards were ea-hJ 
Mrs. Bitdstone was 
a gift by her homeroom in " 
ciationof all that she ,
them the past year. '
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SwinK right in step with our Holiday Parade of Super KtM)d Values for perfect picnics . . .  delightful 
dinners . . .  bountiful buffets. Yes—all the fine foods for truly wonderful holiday meals are lined up 
for your selection . . .  and all at low, low prices that will have you cheering for the big savings you'll 
pocket when you buy .\LL your food needs at the H & .1 Food Baskets! So march in today — and 
save to beat the band!

Both II & J Food Baskets ^ ill Be (Josed 
Memorial Day, Saturday. May 30

T a r m -F r e s h  P ro d u ce

FLAVOR FRESH FRt).M TEXAS

CANTALOUPES
Pound

CALIFORNIA SHAFTERS Pound

POTATOES  4'/2C

We Give 

S & H  

GREEN 

STAMPS

i<? Q u a lit y  M e a ts PI RINA FLAVOR FED

FRYERS
(OLD (UTS 
SLKED BA(0N 
BEEF LIVER

'A sso rted________________________________________________lb.

Wicklow __________________________________________  lb.

Baby Beef lb.

SIRLOIN OR RIB
From GovT.STEAK

LONGHORN W IS(ONSIN AGED

Graded B e e f______ lb. (HEESE II).

PINEAPPLE SU.MMER ISLE 
in Light Syrup 

Sliced 
No. 2 Tin

Swift’s S w iftn ing_________________________________ ,s |b. TinSHORTENING
PRESERVES Mary Ellen, Satsuma P lu m ------------ ----------- -------Large 30 oz. Jar 3
UPTON'S TEA .,v  3

CALIFORNIA SW EET

CHERRIES
Pound

FIR.VI HEADS Pound

L E T T U C E
THICK MEAT PoundPEPPERS

RICE Water M aid_______ 2 Ib. cello 41<‘
POST TOASTIES ,2.. b«x 21^
WAX PAPER K .H  24'*
ICE CREAM Price’s _____ 'A gal. 790
PEACHES tin 31"
S A I ^ N  tin 42"
Prices Effective Wed. Double Stamp 

Day'and Thursday and Friday

.......... ...............................a  lb. Pkg.

WHITE SW AN No. 300 Tij

PORK&BEANS 3^2!
DIAMOND

PICKLES quart

Makes 
pts. jar

Dill
ALASKA

COLD DRINK
ASSORTED

CORN CHIPS 3
DONALD DUCK

CHEESE CRAX . 2
J. T. Haile and Bert Jones. Owners and Operators

j

MO
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yr B'man Teach at Hard
for *'* ŵ -«ks. and ‘ak®

^  - somev'hore.
r  y. Parham Oo to Cali- 
- »orlt at home some, and go 
'̂hfil har\est. 
u, Miller I ndecided.

Daugherty—Kun the 
~ . pool
ai>s McCormick Go to

Igr Bennett Stay in Arte 
' torli on m> new home.

E Mb, lUrsion May go to 
Lyderidev. Cahf.. or teach at 
L* Uilice l-’ersonuel School
r'- s c.

on my

8 —Mill Lee—Go to ENMU.
9.—Mr Stevens—Go to college

aud have lots of fun. *
Go to school atKNilU.

11.—Miss Nethery - Go to Cali 
fuinui and Wyoming. •

12-Mr^ Uavis—M'qlrk at the 
f>air> Mart at l.iOH M' Main 
•  l3.—Mr. Stovall—Slay 
farm.

14.—Mis* Felix - Go to Carlsbad, 
and maybe somewhere else.

l.S. H|ss MimkI—Go to Missouri
18 .Miss Erickson—Go to Bell

flower and Ventura. Calif.
Allen -tSiay jn Artesia 

and fish a little.
18 — .Mr. Burke -Sell popcorn 

and pop at the baseball games
19 —Mr. Graham—Work .some 

where. Undecided.
20.—Mr. Ben Stevens—Work

soinewhe/e. Undecided.
21-Coach Hall-Mork .some 

where in Artesia. probably.
22 -Miss Howarth-Go to Baton, N. M.

Page Seveat«eH

N““ -S U y at homel and rtit. '
. Schrader—Take a trip'
to CcMorado. Then come back to 
Artesia and work the remainder 
Of the summer.

85 —Mr. Short- -Farm.
26 -Coach Smith-Teach swim

miiig.
27.—Mr. Trop—Nothing.

Go to school 
and take a vacation somewhere. 
Undecided. j

Witcher—Go to school 
at Silver City, and go to Fort Bliss 
for Army training. j

30.—Mrs. Bildstone—Stay in Ar-' 
tesla.

^Give the W orld Your Best-

Morocco, in 1787, was the first 
counln to reoogniie the United 
States as a nation.

The jelly fish is the lowest form 
of animal life in which a nervous 
cystem appears. ,

thank you

GRADUATES 

Of 1953

Uur handclasp on your graduation. 
Best of luck.

YES . THANK YOU 

ON CE M ORI FOR

d e m o n s t r a t i n g

TO  US THE ETERNAL 

ABILITY OF YOUTH TO 

TRY TO  SUCCEED ^

>.vX.

\ltri:SIA IMI’LKMKNT & SIPPLY
*

.Mervon and .Mrs. Worley
Mil S o u th  F i r s t Phone 93

.Ramirez, Gary Bryan, Marion Sim- 
Imont, Earl Smith, Sailie Scott, 
'Rosemary Stinnett, and Norma Jo 
Thigpen

SOPHOMORES
Wayne Blankenship, Larry Brevg- 

ton, Barbara Kay Clayton, Nancy 
Davia, Kathryn Doss. Bobbie Free 
man, Wilma Prieseri, IVggy Hanna, 
Peggy Hodges, Ellen Hicks, Helen 
Howell, Kay Ingram, Charles 
Johns. Sharlene Johnson, Georgia 
Mulcock. Laura Norton. Jo Ann 
Nunn, Verna Pounds, Loui.se Bey 
nolds, Johnny Riddle, Dianne 

, Thomas, and Jimmie Walker 
I JUNIORS

Wanda Adams, Martha Adcock.
, Barbara Chadwick, Carolyn Cox.
' Phyllis Erhart. Pat Euliss, John 
{Gissler, Dell Hughes, Eireen Mar- 
I shall, Ann McElroy, Lynn Owens, 
' Marsha Rowley, Marilyn Saiken 
i Laura Lou Smith, Mim Stroup.
; Barbara Stowe. and Carolyn 
t Zeleny.I SENIORS
i Eva Beaty, Mayne Bv^dmgfield.
I Glenn Bratcher. Pat Clark. Jean 
I Coll. Philip Dillard, Lou Gritlin, 
I Margaret Henderson, Dorothy 
Koemer, Geraldine Long. Beulah 
Lucaa, Bobby .Mayberry, Joanne 
Murdock. Bob .Mctjuay, Lynda 
Naykir, EUa Sue .N'unnelee, G. W 
O'Bannon. Wanda Shepard, Gw in- 
da Smith, Joyce Smith, Nadine

E a r h a r t  E le c te d  

P r e s id e n t  o f  

H o n o r  S o c ie ty
By Glenn Bratcher 

Phyllis Earhart was elected 
president of the Artesia Chapter 
of National Honor Society at the 
last regular meeting held last Tue^ 
day May 3, at Cliff'.s Cafeteria 
Othtr officers elected for positions 
next .-ear are Marilyn Saikin, vice- 
president: Bobbie Jean Freeman, 
secretary; Lynn Owens, treasurer. 
I>en Hughes, parliamentarfan; and

Snow, Marilyn Stack, and Bdly 
Moore

Carolyn Cox, reporter.
The members who were present 

also voted it necessary to attend 
six of the nine meetings that are 
scheduled for next year. T

The out going president. Glenn 
Bratcher, presided at the last nfeet- 
ing riie orily bu.smeM that was 
taken care of was the voting on the 
next year’s olficers The president -  
gave a short talk m appreciation 
tor all the activities that the mem
bers worked on to make them suc
cessful. Mr. Waltrip, sponsor, gave 
special recognition to all the sen
ior'̂  present before the meetmi^ 
was brought to a close.

The other out going officers beM  
sides the president are: Jo y c^ i 
South, vice-president; Eireen Mar
shall, secretary, and W’ayna 
lugficld. treasurer.

Eighty-Seven Are 
On Honor Roll

By Joanne Murdock
The following students are to be 

commended for having made two 
A’s, and nothing less than a B, for 
the second six wveks of the second 
semester. We give recognition to 
these students by placing them on

the honor roll for this achieve
ment

FRBSHMFA
William Alls-n. Richard Cox, 

Donald Cullins, Opal Flournoy, 
Mary Ann Gpodson, Bobbie Jo 
Hanson. Real Jan Harcruw, Nora 
Jean Hilliard, Dorothy Jean Hin- 
shaw, .Margaret Jones. Betty Lou 
Juarez. Mabel Louise Kinney,; 
Rutheda McMahon. Anne Marriot. 
Tom Mobley, Carolyn Nelson, Jvan i 
.Nickolds, Peggy Parrish. Carolina

CLASS of ’53

May Success 
in the Future 

Be Your Reward!

n •

VALLEY OIL CO.
“Cities Service Distributors” 

Phone 330-M

ARTESIA
CLASS
OF
1933

W e

Salute You!

LORANG

CLEANERS
105 South Fifth 

Phone 1143

the
limit

grads

O u r best w ishes  

follow y o u - ji

everyw here!

^oodside Healing

Graduates of 1953

NOME o r  TH f I I A V i

Bltmorbl
1853 ,

For pennies, you can keep a light 
aglow in your home. But the price to keep 
this torch of liberty aflame is so great as td 
be almost beyond comprehension.
This torch that says "this is Freedom’s cradld, 
this is Liberty’s home," has been kept 
aglow by men and women who have given theu Uvei 
th a t its beam may never be dimmed.
This light must never fail.

• OUTHWB ITB ■■

p m / c  S ikV IC M COMPABT

is the key to success and 
iiappiBess. We coogratiliie yo&

Artesia Investnent G>.
C«rp«r Building — Fw rlh |i»4 Quaj

/

V

>

Graduates of 1953

O u r whole community 

is justly proud of you.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member of

F.D .I.C  '
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1953 Bnsefmll Team

n ir  baiteball tram: (»rair<i, kft to ri(ht), Prirr, Southard. Cam- 
paa«lU. Haitrr; n^-ond row: (ialtin. St-hu^trr, Lraton. Coor, Ckmi- 
ules, Manaxrr Rro\r<>; third row; Juarvz. Soow, (^oldrn, Mayra, 
Loonry, Jrnhina. Kratrhrr, and Prirr.

Pat Johnson and l>ill Broun 
G*ouned Annual Kin^ and Queen

“A“ chib, won the district track 
record in the discus, and third 
place in state track discus. This 
year he has been homeroom presi
dent, won all state football, and 
honorable mention in all-souther 
football, and had a leading part it, 
the senior play

This solemn ceremony has al
ways been one or the most cherish
ed and respected occasions in the 
history of .\HS.

Juniors Get
Glass Ringsr

By Philip Dillar.’

of new class rings. These rings 
have a Mack onyx set with a gold 
“A‘* on top. There is the year 1954 
along the side of the set.

Of the girls who ordered ring.<.
' 21 ordered the small size and 42 
ordered the medium size. Of the 
boys, 24 ordered the large size and 
26 ordered the medium. The total 
number sold was 113.

The prices of the girls’ rings 
were $18 18 for the medium and 
$17.01 for the small. These prices 
include the total tax. For the boys, 
the large cost $24.76 and the me
dium cost $21 84 These prices also 
include the total amount of tax.

The rings were purchased 
through Chandler’s Jewelry, a

O’Dell Elected  
Speaker for  
Baccalaureate

The juniors of Artesia high 
school are now the proud owners REAP THE (T.ASSIFIEE ADS

By Glenn Bratcher 
Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of 

the Presbyterian church, was elect
ed to be the speaker for the Bac
calaureate services by the senior 
class the early part of last wtcek. 
The Baccalaureate services are to 
be Sunday night. My 24, at 8 p. m.

Other .Artesia ministers who are 
to have part on the Baccalaureate 
program are: Rev. R. L. Willing 
ham, of the First Methodist church; 
Rev. Gilstrap, of the First Chris 
tian church; and Rev. Elmer V. 
McGuffin, of the Emmanuel Bap

tist church.
The high school band will play 

for the services, at the Procession
al and Recessional. Bobbie Jean 
Freeman will play a piano s ili en- 
jtitled, “Liebestraum,” by Franz 
List. A violin solo entitled, “Hum- 
oreske,” by Anton Dvorak, will be 
played by Robby Alford.

Annette^ K a y  
Elected Cheer- 
lA*aders of ’53-54

By Joanne Murdock
Annette Connor and Kay Ingram 

were elected by the student body 
Friday to be varsity cheerleaders 
of 53-54. They will serve with the

senior leaders, flarsba Rowley and 
Laura Lou Smith.

Friday morning at 9, everybody 
assembled in the auditorium for a 
bird's eye view of candidates for 
tl 9 varsity cheerleaders of next 
year. Candidates were: Georgia 
Mulcock. Annette Connor, Jan 
Short, Kay Ingram, and Corrine 
Alien. The candidates led several 
yells for the purpose of letting the 
students observe their rhythm and 
pep. Students voted during their 
study hall for the two candidates 
they thought would be thh best, 
had the most pep, and loyalty, as
cheerleaders.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

CORUYOU

By Ella Sue Nunnelee
In keeping with the coronation 

fever sweeping England at thi- 
time, the Artesia high school Bull 
dog annual crowned Pat Johnson 
and Bill Brown an Annual tjuee;- 
and King of 1953 in an impressive 
ceremony preceding the Class Day 
exercises.

Lords and ladies brought out 
their best bib-and-tuckers for the 
coronation. Visitmg royalty -par 
ents) arrived to enjoy thi.- glorious 
nsoment. with pride and congrat
ulations.

The processional was led by two 
snail crown bearers, Kathy and 
John Wesley Cox. The roval party 
consisting of the princesses 
pnnees. dukes, and duchcs.<.es fol
lowed the crown bearers The prin 
oess and prince from the freshman 
elass were Terry Jane Gray and 
Clyde Bratcher The princess and 
prince from the sophomore cla.-̂ s 
were Dixie Lou Williams and 
Ferry Zumwalt. The princess and 
pnnee from the junior class were 
Barbara Chadwick and Wray Shild 
neck. The senior duchesses and 
dukes were Patricia Clark. Sally 
Sears. Georgia Crawford. W L. 
Gray, Glenn Bratcher, Don Golden, 
and Jack Williams

Dressed in their royal garb, the 
two noble .seniors marched toward 
the stage where they w ere crow ned 
annual king and queen of 1953. by 
G. W. O'Bannon. editor of the high 
school annual. “The Bulldog." and 
.Margaret Belle Henderson, staff 
member.

Pat Johnson Is well-known to 
everyone in .Artesia. Pat was born 
in Lovington. .\ M She moved to 
Artesia in October of 1951 Previ
ous to coming here. Pat lived in 
Hobbs where .she took an active 
part in Student Council and Senior 
National Honor Society, and was a 
“B" squad cheerleader

As soon as she moved here, .she 
went to work in the Student Coun
cil and on the annual staff. She 
also took the lead in the junior 
play that year. Because of her out
standing good citizenship she was 
elected by the class to be a dele
gate to Girls' State, and from there 
she went to Girls’ .Nation . During 
her senior year, her hard work and 
excellent grades in science brought 
her the Baush and Lomb Science 
Award. She worked hard as secre
tary of the senior class and secre
tary of the Pep club. Again she was 
a member of the Student Council.

land also was inducted into the
: Semor National Hi.nor Society.

Bin Brown is also well-known 
I iround the campus of .AHS and by 
! ill tne townspeople Bill was bom 
in Palestine, Texas, and moved to 
Artesia from Midland. Texas, in 

I HH6 During his four years in high 
I school, he played varsity football. 
' basketball, and track. When he*was 
: a freshman, he was president of his 
homeroom, he won all district 
basketball honors, and was a mem
ber of the •'.-»■ ctub. During his 
sophomore year, he was the class 
president When he was a junior, 
he wa.' the class vice-president 
Bill made all state football team 
and received honorable mention in 

.\11 .\merican High School Foot
ball." He was also secretary of the

The community

salutes you

class of 1953.
r~

Phillips Independent 
Service Station

Edge City Limits Roswell Hiway 
Phone 0180-J6

to the

Best wishes
on your 
graduation. 
M ay the future 
fulfill all your 
dreams.

Sprousc-Keitz G«.
403 Quay Artesia

pieNic speciAis*
USE THIS HELPFUL

PICNIC CHECK-LIST
Got all these big little picnic aids on 
hand? Most of them you’ll find at Safe
way. Keep this list in your picnic basket, 
check it again the day you’re starting out
Css I  Isttls  Optssr
Strswt 
Pspsr Pistst 
Psptr Nspkiss 
Psper Csps
Mstchet 
Ssit i  Pepper 
Psrisg Knife 
Fsrb, Ksivet, Spoess 
Thersist Bottle

Son Giottos 
Svo Ton lotion 
Outdoor Cothiont 
Flothliglit 
First Aid Kit 
Swim Soitt 
Towtit
Comoro i  Film 
Fitking TocUt 
Umbrello!

Everybody knows that good foods taste even better 
in the great out-of-doors. So how about heading for the hills or beach, 
lake, or river this weekend? Appetites have a way of zooming when you’re 
out in the sun—so we’re featuring a  big variety of swell-eating picnic 
foods. Come in now...choose your favorites for the big family fun-trip.

Be sure . . . shop '

S A F E S T

ICE (REAM Price’s or Swift’s . .

SUGAR
COFFEE

Pure C a n e ____________________ Id lb. Itajr

85’
89’

Folger’s, Hills Bros. Maxwell H ouse__ 1 lb tin

Parade Suds
lirxvy duty Dctcrgrnl giant b«x

Family Flour
Kilrhrn ('raft or tiold Medal 10 lb box

Shortening
Royal Satin

Celebrating NATIONAL PICKLE WEEK
Crackers
Tea Timers

Bread and Butter
Kanningv 15 or jar I \ip e  O liveS
Hamburger Slices 9xC X“">moth .

16 oz jar
No 1 (-an

Rainbo Dill
Sweet Mixed
Rainbo
Sweet Relish
Rainbo
Mother’s Sour
Large Size

9Uc Paper Plates
12 oz jar ^  Fiesta

75*

34*

27*

13*

SEVERAGC
BARGAINS

Prices Effective 

Tuesday thru Friday 

We Will Be Gloscd 

IVIemorial \hy, 

Saturday, May 30

Open until 8 I*. M., Fri., .May 29

for your rofroshmont <_

Assorted Flavors i  o 7l|c
C'ragmont * 24 oz btl

Coca-Cola
Plus deposit in handy carton 6 bits

12 oz jar

22 oz jar
2^C

Spoons and Forks
pkg of 10

Tea Bags
Canterbury RU'ck ,.... •

2 ;2 '> <  

19* 

19*

Cheese Food
\  an Zee Spread

Fresh Eggs
Breakfast (.era tirade “A" Mrge doi

Salad Dressing
Duchess or Miracle WWhip

PORK & BEANS 
MAINE SARDINES 
POTTED MEAT

Taste Tell.s No. 330 tin

In oil __ flat tin

Libby’s

3 ..25’ 
3 -.25’ 
3 .25’

CHERRIES
ORANGES
POTATOES

Edward’s Coffee
All (irindh

Nob Hill Coffee
Rromatic flavor

Airway Coffee
.Mild and Mellow

Fresh Butter
Shady I,ane

Fancy Peas
Sugarbelle No. 303 tin

79* Niblets Corn
l>d Maiz 12 oz tin 20*

74* Tomato Juice
Siyinvdawn 46 oz tin 29*

72* Grape Juice
(Tiuri h's 21 oz bU 35*

73* Mayonnaise
Nu Made . pint 41*

19* Tuna
Torpedo (,radted 6 oz tin 26*

You (.an Always Depend on Safeway Quality Meats

FRESH FRYERS ..ressed ,ra»„. . .  m 47“
SMOKED PICNICS »>'•>.» iortiood.. ib 43“

Sweet, Juicy T a rta r ian ^ ____________ lb

New Crop V 'aleneia___________ ,5 Ib bag
/

U. S. No. 1 Fancy W’hitc R o se_________

APRICOTS

24’
29’

Luscious Golden 
== S w ee t_______________ Ib.

CORN
Fancy (iolden 
B a n ta m ______ ______ lb.

Vienna Sausage
Libby'f ........ .. .. ...  Vt Lio

Potted Meat
Libby’k

15^

20*

16*

Deviled Ham
Libby’a

t * SUiOA* SMtli
•-SALse M*vta

t • ouTTfa •• aasTWT ssawa
t>os«VM0«  smoom (-c a t*  rotNi

Oatmeal Cookies
Jane Arden 12 oz pkg

tASY TO o er- ASK US NOW
Sliced Bacon
Com King, heat seal

Fresh Wieners
sterling, rello wrap

Sliced Bologna
All meat

Longhorn Cheese
Full Creom

6.5*

45*

4.5*

53*

Beef Short Ribs
L. ,S. Choiie Grade

Ground Beef
$>% l.ean 1S% Fat

Sirloin Steak
( ’. S. rboiee Grade

Rib Steak
U. S. Choke Grade

,1 9 *  

. 3 9 *  

.7 5 *  

.  5y

The Set of Your Choice 99e 
With Every Purchase

Fig Bars
Jane Arden 18 aiz pkg

SAFEWAY

OLUMK

I .
I f
1

I.H TWI"!
school a. 

- - cr Pt ■. 
to {iubii<
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